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German
Opened
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Forces, Paris, Dec. 10 (AP) German counterattackswere
opened today at a dozeapoints on tho 70-mi- First U.S.
army front between Duren and Trier, the heaviestfighting
occurring in the Ardennes Forest.

The counter thrusts were an apparenteffort to draw off
pressureagainsttho Duren sector.

Although the full extentof the assaultcan not yet be
determined, it included attacks at widely separatedpoints
including the area of Manschau, the neighborhood of Kre-wink-

eight miles nc-t- h of Prum, at Peterskirche,14 miles
Boutnwest or Jtrurr and
Echternach,10 miles north
west of Trier.

The drive was pointed t the
Ardennes region or mount. In for-
ests througn which the German
army passedin 1040.

The Germansdrew an armored;
division from another front and
hurled It today at the U S. Sev-
enth army, which poured more
troops into the relch's palatinate
after smashing the enemy stand
In the French frontier city of
Lauterbourg.

All alone a front of more than
200 miles, where four American
armies have invaded Germany,
the enemy loosed artillery bar-rac- es

which reachedan Intensity
of 100 shells an hour on some
V. S. First army sectors, and
up to 250 an hour on the U. S,
Third army front In the Saar
basin.
The thunder of explosions set

off by the Germansdestroying the
last bridges across the Roer river
inHlritpri that ihpv hnri ofvon nn
i..I. -- i

" i.iji ' t'C.uli.,1 '

army on the west bank of that
stream.

The Germans counterattacked
for the first time n two weeks

of LIndern. but were thrown back nd,fc"ptu,r" s!ro,n?PlnU 8nd a

(A German broadcast said tne
t3. S. Ninth army had turned on1, Enemy reaction was equally vlo

lcn ndJ"t " f,ut"e t0 a r,'lnggiant loudspeakers which blared
out ''advertising" of an impend- - PuerU Faenza, where

Canadians maintained andlng offensive )

The U. S. Third army bored 300
yards deeper Into the Siegfried
line in the western Saarland,and
infantry crossedthe southern bor
der of the basinat a new point
nine miles east of Sarreguemines.

Heavy fighting Inside Germany
was reported on Lt. Gen. Alexan-
der M. Patch'sSeventharmy front
as infantry took on the first Sieg-
fried line pillboxes and support-
ing artillery answered the Sieg-
fried's guns.

There were four crossings on
a le front Into the old Ba-

varian palatinate, a region of
war industry and agriculture,
and already the Seventh was
drawing off German strength
and relieving pressure farther
north on the western front.
The German high command was

aware that to leave the Siegfried
line lightly defendedhere was to
invite a breakthrough that not
only would menace such arsenal
cities as Ludwigshafcn and Mann-
heim, 35 miles farther down the
Rhine, but might outflank the en-

tire Saar basin a coal and steel
region of the first Importance.

The 45th division was believed
to be about two miles inside the
palatinate west of Wlsscmbourg,
the 103rd division lnvaddd in the
same general area, and rkg 70th
forged two bridgeheadsacross the
borderline Lautern river near
Lauterbourg, near the Rhine.

The heaviest fighting appeared
lo be on the 79th sector,where the
Germans had the advantageof the
bunker-studde-d forest of Bien
WaU.

Curfew Instituted

In Sicilian City
ROME. Dec. 16 UP A 6 p m.

curfew was instituted in Catania
today after renewed demonstra-
tions in that Sicilian city In pro-
tests against conscription for the
Italian army.

The Rome paper II Tempo said
11 personswere wounded by Ca-

tania police Friday after a crowd
ittacked them with hand grenades
ind stones.

One person was killed and sev-
eral public buildings were set
iflre in riots Thursday.

SHERMAN GIRL CROWNED
AUSTIN. Dec. 16 UP A Sher-

man girl, Helen Burleson, daugn-te- r
of Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Burle-io- n,

was crowned "sweetheart of
the Navy" at a dancoon the Unl-reril- ty

of Texas campus tonight.

Y SHOPPING--
DAYS?'

rn Fv

Big Springdaily herald
Attacks
Against

70-Mj- le Front

British, Poles

CloseRina On

StrategicFaenza
HOME, Dec. 16 UP) British and

Polish troops and tanks, closing
a ring around strategic Faenza on
the edge of the Po plain, gouged
out a footbold today on a dominat-
ing ridge two miles west of the
city as heavy fighting flared
abruptly along nearly half of the
Italian.

The ridge runs betweenCelle. a
mile and a half west of Faenza,
to Pldeura, four miles southwest,
and the Germanstried vainly to
mair me nrmsn Eigntn army
. ...forces from it witft an artillery
barrage.

steadily clearing the enemy
from all high groundwestof Fam
n in ms gectort Polel ttomeA

"'"' l" u"ae'"?head over the Navlgllo canal, one
f He wtwy blocking attack

uii iub ttijr turn, tuc cau
rne uermans auacnea an aay

jesterday, and then gave ground
slowly under Canadianblows.

Ward Company

SeeksInjunction
DETROIT, Dec. 16 UP) Mont

gomery Ward & Co., confronted
by picket lines of striking CIO
unionists at its four Detroit area
stores, soughta second Injunction
today against violence and inter-
ference with its non-striki- em-
ployes.

Petitioning for a temporary In-

junction in Wayne (Detroit) coun
ty circuit court, the company al-

leged that threats and violent acts
had been directed against em-

ployes.
Circuit Judge John V. Brennan

deferred action until Monday, as-

serting he wanted to study the pe-

tition thoroughly.
Friday the company obtained

from Oakland County Circuit
Judge Frank L. Doty a temporary
order restraining striking mem-
bers of the United Retail, Whole-
sale St Department Store Em-
ployes (CIO; Union from inter-
fering with or molesting em-

ployes of its store in suburban
Royal Oak. This action followed
picket line disturbancesin which
Uiree Ward employes were report
ed injured.

The company said in a state-
ment tonight it had closed its four
storesat 5 p. m., foihr hours ahead
of the normal closing time, "to
avoid any further Injury to our
people. We will be open Monday
for businessas usual."

300 personswere
on hand for a barbecueSaturday
which climaxed the first annual
4-- club field day at the count
warehouse.

Fifty-seve-n boys and 41 of the
4-- club girls participated in the
show, having exhibits of feed and
cotton, canning, needlecraft and
o(hcr handiwork.

Ray Echols, Coahoma, got off
to a good start in his bid for a trip
to Chicago next year Iir siate 4--H

competition, ranking first in boys
competition with 8Q points. Ray
Walker, Center Point, Was second
with 77 plu, only h of
a point ahead of Hobby Cathey,
Coahoma. Harold Simpson, Gay
Hill, R. J. Echols, Coahoma, and
Lowle Rice, Center Point, finish-
ed in order. '.'

Jo Ann Gay, Knott, won first in
girls exhibits, with Peggy Paint-e-r,

Forsan, and Marie Petty,) El-

bow, following. In
June Plpken,ToriHa, Flo

ForceOf Heavy

BombersStrike

RailroadYards
Enemy Transportation
Hub Blasted By Yanks
Second Time In 8 Days

By WILLIAM F. FBYE
LONDON. Dec. 16 CT) A

force of 100 U. S. heavy bomb-
ers dumped explosives on rail-
road yards north of Stuttr.irt
today, blasting' the enemy trans-
portation hub for the second
time In eight days in upport
of Seventh army columns

Germany north of Stras-
bourg
Pilots of 100 Mustangs which es-

corted the (lying Fortresses re-

ported the Germans failed to in-
tercept the attack concentratedon
freight yards at Kornwcstheim,
northern Stuttgart suburb One
group of heavies bombed visually.
Others used the "magic eye" in
the overcast.

Today'smission was the small-
est dispatchedby the Eighth air
force In many months,but warn-
ings from the Germanradio in-

dicated much heavier attacks
were being carried out by bomb-
ers of the 15th air force, which
sent Its heavyweights from Italy
toward Munich and Into Czecho-
slovakia.
Late in the afternoon, the RAF

sent a force of Lancastcrsagainst
the Industrial and railway centerof
Slegen, about 45 miles east of
Cblpgne. Fighters went along.
Frst reports did not Indicate what
opposition was encountered.

FDR's Reluctant

SignatureAdded

To FreezeOrder
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP)

President Roosevelt's "reluctant"
signature on legislation freezing
social security taxes started a
generalcongressionalexodus from
Washington today.

Except for some state depart-
ment and surplus property board
nominationsunder fire in the sen-

ate, the social security legislation
blocking a scheduled increase

from one to two per cent in pay-

roll and paycheck taxes on Janu-
ary 1 was the last major hurdle
betweenthe 78th congressand its
final adjournment.

Announcement of the presi-
dent's action drew a burst of ap-

plause when Speaker Raybum
made it in the house, where mem-

bers generally had expected a
veto.

With only a few non-cont-

versial odds and ends in addition
to the senatenominations to be
acted on, leaders set their sight
for final adjournment not later
than Wednesday.

Rayburn's announcementof the
president'saction was followed by
White House release of a formal
statement declaring it would be
incumbentupon the next congress
to teview thoroughly the methods
of linanclng social security bene
fits. The president said he still
felt that the tax should have been
allowed to rise on accoutn of "long
run requirements of the social se-

curity system." He asserted the
measure"merely defers until next
year" the necessaryfiscal receipts.
He added that it did not seem
"wholy sound to enact a tax law
and then defer the taxes year af-

ter year."
"At an early date," the presi-

dent said in the statement,"1 plan
to submit to the congressa com
prehensive plan for broadening
and improving the social security
system. At that time, I hope that
a clear understandingof the gov-

ernment's financial responsibili-
ties for social security will emerge
and that a long term plan for al
locating the costs of social secur
ity will be developed."

Approximately 300 PersonsAttend

BarbecueTo Climax 4--H Field Day
Approximately

seorinijeom-petltio- n,

Thleme, Forsan, and PaUy Lou
McNallen, Forsan, finished in or-

der.
At the Christmasparty, held at

the municipal auditorium after
the show, Jerry Walker, Center
Point, was elected president as a
county 4--H 'club association was
formed. Other officers elected
were Harold Simpson, Gay Hill,

June Pipkin, For-
san, secretary treasurer, and
Georgia Mae Loudamy, Knott, re-

porter..
Alfred Thieve brought in sev-

eral sheep for display and for
Judging pointers given boys by
County Agent Durward Lewter.

Howard County Hereford Breed-

er's association furnished beeves
for the barbecue and helped serve
it. The B&P.W., American Busi-
ness, Rotary and Lions clubs
helped In securing food and sup-
plying prize and other expense
money. Mrs. Bertie Mae Mus--

(See 4-- H CLUB, Tg. 4, CoL 8)

t

Americans Advance
In Mindoro Invasion
"Winnies
StatementAbout

Atlantic Charter

Said Erroneous
By JOHN A. PARRIS, JR.

LONDON, Dec. 16 W) Prime
Minister Churchill had "a lapse
of memory" when he erroneous-
ly told the house of comirions
that an Insertion In the Atlantic
Charaler permitted "mutually
agreed" territorial changes prior
to the peace, lt was acknowl-
edged today.
It was announced Incidentally

that he might "quite possibly"
broadcast to the world Sunday
night a review of the war and the
political situation. He was believ-
ed working on this tentative ad
dressat his official residence.No.
10 Downing Street, when there
came from those hushed and
scrupulouslycorrect precincts the
frank admission that Churchill
had "Just made a slip" In his
speech yesterday.

One of the prime minister's
private secretariesexplained to
the Associated Press that
Churchill, while dealing with
Polish territorial changes in his
address to the house of com-
mons, had confused the wording
of the Atlantic Charter with the
British government's statement
of foreign policy drafted in
September,1940.
While both sides of the Atlantic

were considering the portent of
Churchill's statement that an In-

sertion had been made in the At
lantic Charter, and mutually
agreedon by the three great Al
lied powers, that territorial
changes could be settled before
tho peace conferences,the scve-tar-y

explained:
"Mr. Churchill was speaking

Reds Smash
SovietArmies

Virtually On

Slovak Border
By RICHARD KASISCIIKE

LONDON, Sunday, Dec. 17 CT)

The Red army salient 100 miles
northeast of Budapest was ex-

tended virtually to the Slovak
border at a new point yesterday
while other Russian tanks and
Infantry smashedwestward to-

wards Vienna from the newly-wo- n

bridgeheadsat Ipolysae in
western Slovakia northwest of
the Hungarian capital.

Moscow's broadcast communi
que last night restricted Itself to
reporting gains some 27 to 30 miles
north and northeast of Miskolc,
which Is 85 miles north and north-
eastof Miskolc, which is 85 miles
northeast of Budapest, but the
Germans announced withdrawals
to new positionsnorth and west of
Ipolysag in the. face of continual
Russian assaults.

Unofficial Moscow dispatches
also said the Russians were
strengthening their bridgehead
over the Ipoly river at Ipolysag
and thrusting toward the Slovak
capital of Bratislava, 87 miles o
the west, and towards Vienna, 115
miles in the same direction.

The communique listed the
capture of 30 towns, Includlnr
Barakony, directly north of
Miskolc and less thanfour and
a half miles from the Slovak
frontier and within 24 miles
southwest of the already out-
flanked Nazi eastern Slovaklan
stronghold of Kassa (Koslce.)
The Germanswere reeling back-

ward along a 125-mi- le front Into
Slovakia extending from Ipolysag
to Satoraljaujhely, and lastnight's
communique listed the capture of
Sarbspatak,a large town on the
Miskolc - Satoraljaujhely Kassa.
railway seven miles southwestof
Satoraljaujhely.

The naval section of the com-
muniqueannounced thesinking of
three German destroyers by the
Red fleet In the Baltic

Possibly heralding the final big
push to wipe out the remnants of
the German Baltic armies pocket-
ed on the Baltic cpast of Lith-
uania and Latvia, the communique
reported also the sinking of six
Germantransportsand the damag-
ing of a seventh in a raid on tne
Germans Dunkerque port of
Llepaja,
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SUGGESTED NEW POLAND Shaded area here would
representPoland after border changesproposed by Rus-
sia and endorsed by British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill, who said the Poles hadno alternative but to
meet Russian demandsfor a frontier along the Curzon
Line. (AP Wirephoto Map).

from memory and Just made a
slip. What he attributed to the At-

lantic Charter was actually in the
British government's statement
of foreign policy laid down In
1940. Later during yesterday's
debate,Mr. Eden (Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden) pointed out
that Mr. Churchill had erred."

He addedthat the prime min

For

Scobie Rejects
EAM Peace Plan

Dec. (AP) Lt.
peace EAM
front offer failed

of and

said,
insist this

the
that all

and port, stop
and Ureek
and their

The tone of his reply to the
EAM peace offer today,

as hopeful.
The

said Scobie "does not believe there
will be any in Field
Marshal Sir Harold
being able to Initiate necessary
steps to bring the turmoil to an
end and to Greeks,
whatever their the

of their lib-

erties"
Scobie earlier hadpledged that

supreme Allied
in the

would take over the task of end-
ing the conflict within Greece
when the armedcivil stlrfe Is end-
ed.

The EAM peace offer included
these

That a new be
formed to deal with the
of forces.

That axis
be

That Greek troops
be; from Athens.

In regard to the latter, the
British said that Scobie
Has to order thesetroops
to to the barracks where
they were when with
the began If his

were carried out by the
EAM and ELAS.

A from Gen
Scoble's said "good

was made in
areas in a

feature east of the
main harbor. In Athens, the bul-
letin added,there "is no changein
the

is In west
ern Greece,the said.

ister had no prepared text for
speech. "He spoke

from notes and memory and the
prime minister made a slip."
At the" same time a Downing

street said lt was
"quite possible" that the prime
mlnjer would discuss the

political situation in a bioad-ca-st

Vienna

with casualties to both sides
Ground troops were receiving
support from British

Hartwclls
Reports from W. I. Broaddus

showed that Hartwclls
had its quo
ta on E bond going past
$4,000 against a $1,800 quota. No

on sales
were available.

By BARBER
ATHENS, 16 Gen. Ronald M. Scobie re-

jected proposals of the (left-win- g national lib-

eration party) today becausetho leftists'
to provide immediate fighting
continued in tho capital.

A British headquartersstatement "General Scobie
mustcontinue tc upon satisfactory fulfillment of
condition."

Scobie, commander in hasdemanded
ELAS (fighting branch of the EAM) supportersin

Athens its Piraeus, fighting British
government troops

surrender arms.

however.
was regarded

headquarters statement

difficulty
Alexander's

restore all
opinions, en-

joyment democratic

Alexander, com-
mander Mediterranean,

conditions:
government

question
disarming guerrilla

suspected collabora-
tors prosecutedpromptly.

government
removed

statement
prepared

return
hostilities

ELAS require-
ments

communique
headquarters

progress" clearing
Piraeus, including

strongly-hel- d

situation."
Fighting continuing

communique

yesterday's

spokesman

Euro-
pean

tomorrow.

warships.

Over Quota

community
considerably exceeded

purchases,

aggregatefigures Saturday

STEPHEN

cessation resistance

British Greece,

against

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 UP)

Treasury Secreary Morgenthau
predicted tonight the Sixth War
Loan wll go above $19,000,000,000
when all returns are In.

He said he was "thrilled" to re
port that lt now seems clear the
crucial quota of $5,000,000,000for
individual bond-buye- will be
fully achieved.

In a speech preparedfor &

Mutual Network broadcast, the
treasury chief called the bond
drive "a magnificent demonstra-
tion of home-fro- nt solidarity" and
said its success will hearten and
inspire the men in combat.

The four -- week bond -- selling
campaign ended today. Millions
of workers who authorizedpayroll
deductionswill not completetheir
paymentsuntil lato in December
Final Sixth War Loan figures
will be announcedJan. 2.

Latest figures show that sales

BeachheadsMove
Inland 7 Miles
By RAY CRONIN
Associated PressWar Editor

American forces of liberation, operatingon Mindoro Is-

land within 155 miles of Manila, scored advances of from,
seven to nine miles inland from their beachheadsand took
tho town of San Jose, Gen. Douglas MacArthur reportedto-

day (Sun).
Tho Yanks, meeting only negligible Japaneseopposition,

pushed toward Mindoro's central mountainrange from the
island's southwestcoastwhere they landed Friday morn-
ing, Manila time. American and Australian engineers wcro
rushing work on on airfield I

in the invasion sector.
San Jose, five miles inland

from the beachheads,has an
air field.

Radio Tokyo, In a propaganda
broadcast, sajd heavy fighting was
In progressen Mindoro and that
Japanesefliers continued their at-

tacks on the Invasion fleet. It add-
ed that 280 Yank carrier planes
struck against Luzon again Satur-
day, Japanesetime, blasting air-
fields in the Manila area and at
other points on that strategic Is-

land. Tokyo also reported Amer-
ican air raids south of Mindoro.

Tokyo claimed that Japanese
filers sank four transports off
Mindoro and damaged 21 ves-

sels, Including; two battleships
and eight transports.
None of the Japanesebroadcasts

was confirmed by American
sources.

Admiral Nimltz reported air
raids on the Iwo Jima airfield and
in the Palaus and the Marshalls.

Pursuing the retreating Jap-
anese southward in Chlna'a
Kwangst province, the counter
attacking Chinese were report-
ed by their high command to
have reachedthe Hochlh region,
95 miles from Lluchow. Tho
Chinese outflanked Hochlh on
the south and pushed 18 miles
beyond the town. Other Chinese
columns were threateningHochlh
from the north and west.
Some Chinese quarters In

Chungking expressedthe bclisf
Japaneseoperations in China al
ready may have been affected by
the American advance to Mindoro
Island. These sources think the
Japanese,knowing that the Yanks
will hit into Chinaeventually,have
beenholding their reservestrength
In southeast China at strategic
points for quick movementto the
China coast. Thus the reserves
have been withheld from the Chi-

nese war zones westward.
In northern Burma Japanese

suicide remnants st Chinese cap-

tured Bhamo were expectedto be
liquidated momentarily. The
crushing of the last Nippon re-

sistance there may be marked by
a powerful Chinese thrust toward
the old Burma Road.

Watson ResignsAs
Head Of Negro USO

Resignationof E M Watson as
managerof tHe negro branch of
the USO club became effective
Friday, Howard Bell, USO director,
said Saturday.

M. A Bean has beennamed suc-

cessor to Watson and Ernestine
Sterling Is to be snack bar opera-

tor. Bell announced. The club
will be open evenings.

Watson will be devoting his full
time to the Lakevlcw school, where
he Is head teacher. In resigning,
he expressedappreciation "to the
people for the aid given me. The
work has been most pleasant." he
said. He had served as manager
since opening of the unit in Oct.
1043.

already have passed $17000,000,--
000.

The quota was $14,000,000,000.
The drive toward the $5,000,--

000,000 individual goal, which
Morgenthau said was even more
important than making the over-
all quota, had reachedthe neigh- -

borhaad of $4,000,000,000.
The latest Series E bond figure

was over $1,600,000,000.compared
wlh the E bond quota of $2,500,--
000.000.

Total sales for all securities in
the drive today stood at ,$17,586,-000.0- 00

Of this sum. sales to
corporate Investors were $13,446,-000.00-0.

to Individuals. $4,140.-000.00- 0,

or 82.8 per cent of the
cfuota.

Of the individual sales, $1,683.-000.01- )0

were E bond sales, which
brought the national totalto 67 3
per cent of the quota. However,
all sales reporter through Decem
ber will coufii toward the Sixth
War Loan goals. ,

Morgenthau Compliments Nation

On Successful Sixth Loan Drive

'
Yank PlanesHit

Luzon Harbor,

DamagingJaps
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP) .

Battering Luzon harbor areas,
American planes sank two small
Japaneseships and left 15 others
burning or damaged,the Navy re-
ported tonight

Four of the damaged ships were
enemy destroyersor destroyer es--
cortsendeavoringvainly to protect '

cargo and transport craft. The
hard-hittin- g carrier-base- d United
States bombTs and fighters were
backing up Gen MacArthur's in-

vasion of Mindoro.
In addition to the heavy damage

to enemy shipping, the Navy re
ported, 11 more Japaneseplanes
were destroyedIn the air, bringing
to 233 the numberof enemy planes
destroyed In three days of attacks
which began Wednesday morning.
An additional 138 enemy planes
were damagedon the ground.

The Navy reported,also that a
convoy lncluaing two cargo ships,
a destroyer and a second escort
vessel was attacked butthere was
no Information on extent of
damage.

The carrier-base-d planes found
time also to hit at Luzon shore in-

stallations destroying locomotives,
railroad cars, buildings, ammuni-
tion dumpsand a truck convoy.

Site Committee For j
Vet Hospital Meets i

Site committee,operatingIn con-
junction with an application for
a veterans hospital, has been
called for a meeting Tuesdayat 4
p. m. in the chamberof commerce.

Big Spring has been assuredoC

an Inspection if and when the vet-
eransadministratisdecides to lo-

cate anotherhospital in Texas.
On the committee are W. W.

Inkman, chairman, G. C Dunham,
Dr. J. E. Hogan. T. S. Currie, lb
T. Piner, R. L. Cook, R. L. Tollett
and Dr. C. W. Deats.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Howard county came through
again last week, exceeding its',
Sixth War Loan quota, both In
the E and over-a-ll fields. The mostl
encouraging part about lt, how--J
ever, Is that buying has continued
at a ratherbrisk pace since news
of the success and with bonds
furnishing the answer to many
gift problems, there is every rea-
son to believethat the E purchases
will show still further strength
this week. This Is a mighty good
chance to make up some of those
deficits we had during, tho past
few months.

It U interesting-- that by tne
time the Sixth War Loan U
tabualted (all December sales
count) that aggregatewar bend
purchases credited to Howard
county may exceedthe $11,000,-00-0

mark, '
Businessmenand other friends

of 4-- club work missed a good
opportunity to become further ac-

quainted with the work by not
turning out in larger numbers for
the field day Saturday.They also
missed an abundanceof quality
barbecue, furnished by the Here-
to d Breeders association. The
militant program of Rheba Mela
Boyles. county home demonstra-
tion agent, and of Durward Lew-te- r,

county agent, promises tc
make Howard county one of thi
best 4--H counties In the state.

If next Saturday products
any bigger crowds, Chrtstsaae
shoppersmight weH brine aleag
a body guard. The aowntow

(See WEEK. rg. 4, CeL
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GreerGarson-Wa-lt

urccr Garson and Walter Pld
gcon. match their previoui suc-

cessesIn, "Mrs. Miniver" and "Ma-

dame Curie" In their new Mctro-Goldw-

- Mayer hit, "Mrs.
Farklngton," which opened today
fit tho Rltz theatre.

This highly popular starring
team brings to stirring cinematic
lifo the Susie and Major Forking'
ton of the best - seller novel on
which the picture Is based. Susie
Is a small - town .girl sweptoff her
feet by the dashing, unscruploui
Augustus, self-style- d Major Parti-
ngton, who, as the years pass,
becomes herself a- - social and fin
ancial power and the head of a
great family. The Major, flamboy
ant and susceptible,goes off the
deep end time and time again,but
their love for each other sur-
mounts all thesedifficulties.

You will see a new and more
brilliant Greer Garson, In several

' Orch. Wed., Frl. & Sat Nltei

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by tho Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

EfaTafoi iTim

r

Top Tunes That
i Are Available
i

17ft "Jealous Heart"
. "We Live In Two

Different Worlds"
Tex Rltter

J80 The
Positive." Johnny Mercer
--There's A Fellow Wait-
ing in Poughkeeoslo"

, Juno Hutton
181 "Let's Take The Long Way

Home"
"I Promise You"
Jo Stafford

175 "Magic Is The Moonlight"
"1 Dream Of You"
Andy Russel

20-15-89 "Night And Day"
"Lamplighters Serenade"
Frank Sinatra

23032 "It Don't Mean A Thing"
"St. Louis Blues"
Hot Club of Franco

Popular Albums
C-1-02 "Benny Goodman Sextet"
Bet A- -l "Songs By Johnny

Mercer"
C-3-7 "Seranadls"
188 PJano Madness Harry Roy
DM 972 Rackmanlnoff

Concerto No. 4 In G
Minor

M-S- Nelson Eddy, "Concert
Favorites"

De "Stephen Foster Melodies"
De-34- 3 "Ski Time Jingles"

THE

SHOP

211 Main St

Two

respects, In this new attraction.
Not only docs Greer turn brunette
for this role but she Is called upon
to agea period of 76 years,a pro-
cess she accomplishes with great
skill Indeed.

Mrs. Partington," as directedby
Tay Garnctt andproduced by Leon
Gordon, Is one of the season's
most handsome productions. Su-

perbly mounted in the true
manner, it provides a grand

cast in grand roles Edward Ar-

nold, that great character actor;

invir nour
th

5 TO 6

Pidgeon
Score New Triumph At Ritz

DANCING
PALM ROOM

HEWS

RECORD

KBST

Big

Agnes Moorchcad, whom you re
member forher work in "Dragon
Seed," Rafferty and Tom
Drake, a couple of youngsterswho
arc daily Increasing in Hollywood
stature; Dnn Duryea, Hugh Mar-
lowe, Selena Gladys Cooper,
Lee Patrick all these come
through with superbportrayals as

of the Partington fam-
ily

"Mrs. Partington" must be
classed with the impressive
productionsof the year.
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Greer Garsonand Walter are In "Mrs. Part-
ington", Louis Bromfleld's thrilling romantic novel with Edwa:J

now playing at tho Rltz.

Showing TODAY & MONDAY

iP8sifcji m wU more enteitaTrKwH
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Walt
I

P.M. Today...Tune in the

GREATEST ALL-STA- R

sHmuauMErdm

Every Sundayhar the

Disney Cartoon

5

pick of the stars at (

pKMininf
that honors qrtlsts.
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SPORTS

At

P. M.
TODAY

most

JUDY GARLAND

JERRY C0L0NA

LUM & ABNER

Les Paul & His Trio

PAUL WHITEMAN
CONDUCTING THE RADIO HALL OF FAME

ORCHESTRA AND CHMUS

Big SpringHerald, Spring,Texas

Frances

Roylc.

members

PIdccon

Arnold

Sunday, December
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Alice Faye and Benny Goodman
tury-Fox- 's new musical that has
Gang'sAll Here" now showing at

1044

jflBk,

A,.:e.n,?..CronlJhe horr",c mystery . . . "Strangers In The Night"
with William Terry. Virginia Grey, llelene Thlmlg and Edith Bar-re- tt

now showing at thho 'Queen today and Monday.
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Charlie Bergen
The showing Ljrlc
Foweli.

Year
and gaiety arc the
the lively musical
"Song Of The

Road," bowed the
theatre today

Artists release. Charles
Rogers, for Deanna
Durbln's most p6pular
has made another great
In fourteen year old Jane Powell,

singing nothingshort
and who can act

well she
This debut for

the talented The story
for her,

docs around cute
teen-ag- e star (Jane Powell) who
stealsaway frpm her ex-

istence Join group
boys and girls

who are out aid the war effort
by farmers their
crops, colorful picture the

I 3 3 W

ITS

THRILLING?
CHILLING!
KILLING!

17,

scenefrom Cen
anil "The

the

0ld Singing Star
youth hostels dotted all over the
country brings home audiences
the wonderful work thesekids are
doing.

the nutshell,
but wrapped in
the melodies of Sammy
Kayc's Swing and Sway

the exhilarating jive Chuck
Faulkner's kid and in the

singing of his new star
who has voice that will hold

Also the cast of the
musical are such

Bergen
by the way

known Charlie's hav-
ing made her radio debut the
Bergen - Sunday
program W C. Fields, Reginald
Denny, Rose Hobart and dozens of
other

& MON. I

McCarthy and Edgar In a scene from "Song OfOpenRoad" the and Monday with Jane
W. C. Fields and Bonlta Granville.

"SongOf TheOpe&Road"Features
Newest 14- -

Vouth key-
notes of extrav-
aganza, Open

which In at
Lyric through Uni-

ted R
responsible

early films,
discovery

whose Is of
sensational, as

as sings.
is an exciting

youngster.
Is a "natural" centering as
It a Hollywood

sheltered
to a of
American

to
helping bring In

of

ft I

HORRIFIC!

ITS

In a Twentieth
everything everybody,

Stale.

to

That's story In a
it is charmingly
delightful

orchestra,
In of

band,
delightful

a
audiencesspellbound.

In star-studd-ed

well-kno-

luminaries as St
McCarthy Jane, Is

as protege'
on

McCarthy night

s.

B TODAY

at today

A

1MIX H? &r"t'

iu.
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Wfe also "MurHn7 Bones"
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Alice Faye
New Feature

Number twenty-seve- n coming
up and with it a new record
for lovely, honey haired Alice
Faye.

The magical number repre-
sents "The Gang'sAll Here," 20th
Century Fox'a brilliant new
Technicolor musical hit, which Is
Alice's twenty-sevent-h picture
for the studio famed for its out-
standing musicals. Alice once
again proves her claim to the
title of Hollywood's No. 1 song-
stress, In tho picture which also
stars CarmenMiranda, Phil Baker
and Benny Goodman and his Or-

chestra.
Singing, however, wasn't the

lovely star's first love. It was
dancing, an art that was Indisput-
ably hers since childhood. In fact,
Alice started on her dancing
career while still, little more than
a youngster, when she was pick-
ed for.a ChesterHale chorus line.
Later, she steppedout of line to
appearas a specialtydancerat the
famous Hollywood Gardens.

Her next move was a featured
spot In George White's Scandals,
and it was hero in a most in-

direct manner that Alice's voice
potentlaltles were first "discover--

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

WEEK OF DECEMBER 17 --IS
RITZ

Sun - Mon. "Mrs. Parklngton,
with Greer Garson,Walter Pid-
geon.

Tues. - Wed. "Sweet and Low--
down" with Lynn Bari, Benny
Goodman.

Thurs. - Frl. - Sat. "Barbary
Coast Gent" with Wallace Berry,
Blnnle Barnes.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Song of Open

Road" with EdEar Bergen Sc

Charlie McCarthy, Bonlta Gran:
vllle.

Tues.- Wed. "Arsenic and Old
Lace" with Cary Grant, Prlcllla
Lane.

Thurs. "Moonlight in Vermont"
with Gloria Jean, Fay Helm.

Fri. - Sat 'Cyclone Prairie
Rangers"with Charles Starreu,
Dub Taylor.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Strangers In the

Night" with William Terry, Vir-
ginia Grey.

Tues. - Wed. Cowboy and Lady"
with Gary Cooper, Merle Ober--
on.

Thurs. "Three Of A Kind," with
Billy Gilbert, Shemp Howard.

Frl. - Sat. "Hopalong Caisidy
Enters."

STATE
Sun. - Mon. "The Gangs All

Here," with Alice Faye , Car-
men Miranda.
Tues.- Wed. "My Friend Fllcka"

with Roddy McDowall, Preston,
Foster, Rita Johnson.

Thurs. "Minesweeper,' with
Richard Arlen, Jean Parker.

Frl. "Ox Bow Incident" with
Henry Fonda, Dana Andrews,
Mary Bette Hughes.

Sat. "The Law Rides Again,"
with Ken Maynard, Hoot Gib-
son.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

PITS
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Plus "Metro News"

Buy Defcnso Stampsand

Again Tops Singers In

Billed At StateTheatre
ed" by no less a singing star than
Rudy Vallce himself. Vallee and
his "Connecticut Yankees" were
also featured In tho "Scandals,"
in which Alice peeped not one
note.But fortunately, for tho ever-so- -

many thousandsof people, who
have since thrilled to Alice's sing-
ing, Vallce heard a recording she
had made, and Immediately signed
her to appear as vocalist with his
band.

When Vallce and the orchestra
went to Hollywood to film the
famous show, Alice found herself
cast in tho leading role, thanks to
the ungovernabletemperamentof

xeatSut&ifaCtteM--
fllftKE GREAT EnTERTflinmCnT!

' nAafmrMetl
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Plus "ParheNews"

"Inside France"

Showing
And

iKELLAWAY

l '

Z

and "GreatestMan In

, Glodjn Cooper FrancesRafferty Tom Drake
i

A.M-9-Mf- r

Bonds

the origlntl leading lady who
simply walked off tho setThe rest
Is movie musical history.

In "The Gang's All Here," play-
ing now at the Stato Theatre,
Alice dlsplasstill another of her
multi-facete- d talents, that of one
of tho screen'stop dramatic ac-
tresses Alice Is cast as a night-
club singer whose romance re-
volves about handsome James
Ellison, who finds himself in a
prettj pickle when he tries to
keep bath Alice and Sheila Ryan
happv by tho ingenious device of
splitting himself into two dis-
tinct personalities.

A Moll Mia In (Urn v
JeWit...wiA vht

--Y.i.V ". 1
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and

Cecil
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POWELL

W. C. FIELDS

GRANVILLE
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Today
Monday

V

w

Siam"
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"Buy Bonds at Your Favorite R&R Theatre ... the only place
where you can buy Bonds every Evening Sundayand Holiday."



Radio Program
SundayMorning

7:00 Sign On.
7:05 Wood Shcddcn.
7:30 Morning Melodies.
8:00 CorrespondentsAround The

World.
8:13 White Rabbit Line.
0:00 Radio Bible Clai.
0:30 A Little Music.
0:49 S6ngs By Bing Crosby.

10:00 AAi' Symphonic Flight.
10:30 Newi.
(0:45 Melody Lane.
1 1.00 First PresbyterianChurch.

SundayAfternoon
12:00 Homer Rodehcaverk
(2:15 George Hicks.
12:30 Sammy Kaye Serenade.
12:55 Your Sunday Kewi Extra.
1.00 Football Game.
3:30 Set to Muiic.
4:00 Let' Face The Issue.
4:30 Question Please.
4:45 Gems of Melody.

SundayEvenlar
E.00 Radio Hall of Fame.
6:00 Cleveland Orchestra.
6:30 Christmas Gold. '

6:45 Cleveland Orchestra. ,

7:00 Evening Melodies. .'"'
7:15 Washington Inside Out.
7.30 Trinity Baptist Church.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Steel Horizons. .
8:30 Treasury Salute.
8:45 Jimmy FIdler.
0:00 Walter HampdenDrama.
8:30 Wake Up America.

10:00 Ord FashionedRerival Hr.
11:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7;15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Willi.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
0.00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jemima.
0:30 Cliff Edwards.
0:49 Song By Bing Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast At Sardl's.
10:30 Gil Martyn.
10:45 Serenade In Swlngtimc
10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 Between The Lines.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 Christmas Carols.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Bodehearer.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Inter American Radio

Series.
9:00 Morton Downey.
1:45 Ladles Be Seated
2:15 Gems of Melody.
2:30 The Smoothies.
2:45 Bandwagon.
3:00 Views Of The News. .
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 To Be Announced.
3:43 Turkey Capers.

International News Events.
4;45 Hop Harrigan. -

Monday Evealar
fcOO Terry & The PUratea.
0:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Trail To Glory.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Dance Orchestra.
6:30 Christmas Gold.
6:30 Dance Time.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Treasury Salute.
7:30 Blind Date.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 Muslo For Worship.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:13 War News Analyst
0:30 Let's Dance.
0:00 News.

10.15 Henry J. Taylor.
10.30 Sign Off.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

6 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

The cgvlir qururir dMitni of
St.90 per tharc on M preferred nock
ovtxinduis"" declared by the Board
of Director Dec 14, payable Jan. 2,
l4f, to ttockholden of record ac b
clow of buaineei Dee. 21, 1944.

P. . KoeoM
AnittmH Stmltry

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds Big Spring, Deootnbcr17,
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SAJLOR ON HORSEBAC by two Indian'maidens, AMM1C P. J. Ryan of the
naval air station at Wash., demonstrateshis skill as anequestrian.
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TO CAMP: After
spending a y furlough with
his wife and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wilson, Roy Eugene
Wilson, CM3C has returned to
Camp Parks, California. Wil-
son recently returned from 17
months duty with the Seabees
in the Aleutian Islands. His par-
ents and wife reside at 701 San
Antonio In Big
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IN INDIA Pvt. Raymond Ben-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Benton of Big Spring, has been
overseas for 17 months. He Is
with the engineersin India.

HAMMOND NAMED DIRECTOR
CHICAGO, Doc. 15 UP) 'J.

Walter Hammond of Tye, Tex ,

was electeda, southern of
the American Earm Bureau Fed-
eration at the close of the federa-
tion convention) yesterday.

Try chicken or duck fat on
chard, string beans, root arti-
chokes and spinach.

By Liehtv
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director

"Your client change

WARD

alpine

DAUGHTER--
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wis Santa who selects a
whliper-so- ft sweater of Wards.

are so many colors to ehoote

Heavenly ones lite' sky blue,

rose, hunfer green. Lots of

tool Cardigan, slipovers,'.

There's on for everyoneI

34-4-0,

ontgomeryWard

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 16 (VP)

Cattlo 500, calves 200, steady to
weak;. , common and medium
laughter yearlings 8.00 11.50;

GIVE HER THE NAME SHE
KNOWS-CAR- OL BRENTI

3.98
It's the sweater the expect! to
0tl Why! Becaute it's to soft, "of

such fine pure wool. And comet
In Rich lovely colortl (Cardigan
ttylei, only 4.49)

:

Vr
MOVEIV
w "s.

bbEeHsEEEVBEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEeI t

HE'LL BE DELIGHTED

WITH A CORTLAND THH

LOO
These bondtomoHas soy "Merry
Chrlrtmoi" In grand stylel Ynef
find oil hit favorite patterns1 1 1

all the smart fabrics end teiers
be prefers

FATHER WANTS A

SPORT SHIRT1 2,ft
Here's hit glftl A predilon-ta- )

lored shirt of rugged rayon fob
rk b colorful plaid deilgral

'r

bf andbutcher eowt TJX) - 0.00t
fat ealvet 8.00 - 12.50j' 'ttoofcers
and feeders In receipt! eerrlsd
over to Monday.

nogs 2S0, mostly steadyi good
and choice 180-27- 0 pound botcher
hogs 14.53; some good and eholoo

.

vV. iSCEEEEEiv
l EEEEEEEEEEt i

10Ecr

GIVE HIM NATIONALLY

FAMOUS ESQUIRE HOSE

pr,.fJO 39cp

Gifti Hiot can't mini Handiome
rayont and cottons noted for
quality, wearl In the irylei men
tike beitl Regular and slack
Wngthi. lOto 12.

orgeimfmrwlM
WEISTIU.HAVE LOTS

GIFTS-S-O

gw BEaEEEEEEEErwBj "

THE SMARTEST GIFT OF
ALL- -A WHITE SHIRT

2.25
A Oirlihnet gift to make anyman
proudl A splendidly tailored shirt

of sturdy luitrout broadcloth, cut

full to afford comfort and Sao
fotUtdl

rTSapJKK,BEj2B9aiSV

BELTS AND SUSPENDERS

FOR BOYS 49eba
They'll like theie handsome all
leather belts t j ; theie colorful
metal clip-o- n suspeedenl'

150 160 pound averages13.30 --

U.73t sows 13.23-13.3- 0; pigs 11.00.
Sheep 1,200, steady to weak;

medium to good shorn wethers of
mixed ages and wearing No. 1 or
No. 2 pelts 5.30 . (5 00; cull to

Ward

TIE AND HANDKERCHIEF

SETS MAKE SMART GIFTS

1.00
Compliment the men on your

Chrlitmat Hit with handiome
matched kerchieft and tleil
Splendidly deilgnedand tailored
of rich fabrtci. Boxed.

COMEJI

tg$WefX

GIVE HER GAY PAJAMAS

IN FLOWER PRINTS

3.98
Shell like the tmoothneu of their
rayon crepe. Shell appreciate
the sleek waythey fill Wonderful
colors. PerfectpresentsIn she 32
to 4a

01VI DAD A SMART COAT

SWEATER 3.ft
Hell appreciate) the warmth of
the 100 wool yams ; i ; the
sturdy toDorlng, comfortable fttl

- ' ov raj iV sarfeu"

PageTint

medium Iambi aad
10.50.

If your enameloolfea pot I

you can remove text staUi b matl
bing It off with a past of
mon baking soda andwater.

MONTOOMERY WAR

'SUM. 1 WBi7
HAVE YOU SEEN PRI7TIK
ROBES AT THIS PRICET

9.98
Wf doubtIII Thete quitted rayons
are to beautifully made,with a
generout wrap around, exqublie
detailing throughoetlLovely
prints. 14to204

aimjar
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A CHRISTMAS HANKM

ALL READY TO MAIL

9f
Mads of fine cotton end
screen printed In beouUM
fenul Packed In a eelorful gift
nvelopel Address,

man it that! atll

WHY NOT ellVI HB A

HANOBAST 29
Smart styles In rleh leeWnej tlneV
lated leethenl In sewelii x Nvgil
Oafolnil FaMdB MaiklJsslalbbj esseeiepe f evter veeesesv
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Election Of Roosevelt Tomorrow
WASHINGTON, Dec J0 W Uon of stale news and rashprcdlc--

Prcsldent Roosevelt sets elected tlon, hunt up your copy of tho
to a" fourth term Monday. The Constitution and It will remind
vote won't be counted for nearly you that It wasn't a president yon
threeweeks, hut It will be 432 for voted for on Nov. 7 but a Set of '

him to 89 for GovernorThomas E. electors.
Dewey' of New York. t Those electors get together ' fn

IX you think that's a comblna-- each state Dec. 18 for tho voting

4--H Club
(Continued From Page 1

grove, Helen Chapman, Lula
Coleman, Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld,
Leroy Echols, R. J. Echols, J. F.

Wlnans,Jerry Rogers, Rcxle Cau-bl- e,

Leland Wallace, D. M. New-

ton, Sonny Rice, Sonny Chapman,

Fred Keating, Mr. Donaldson, J.
IL Taylor, and Alfred Thleme as-

sisted In special ways.

A considerable amount of the
barbecueleft over from the event
is being placed on sale at Big
Spring marketsMonday, proceeds
going to the county 4--H fund. Both
Lewter and Rheba Merle Boyles,
county home demonstrationagent,
expressedappreciationfor help in
staging the field day.

Three Army Fliers
Killed In Crash

DEL RIO, Dec. 16 UP) Three
army fliers woxe killed in the
crash of a training planetwo miles
south of the main airdrome at
Laughlln Field herelast night and
field officials listed the victims
as:

2nd Lt. Robert B. Besselman,
Elizabeth, N. J; 2nd Lt Francis
T. Hagcmann,Ft Jennings, Ohio,
and Staff Sgt Lester L. Lippold.
Phoenix, Ariz.

Third Victim' Dies
DEL RIO, Dee. 16 UP) Tho

third of four fire victims, Mrs.
David Stone, died here today of
burns suffered when a gasoline
beater exploded Dec. 6 in the
borne of her brother-in-la- Jo-
seph Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stone died
the morning after the bjast

A fourth victim, also a sister-in-la-

Mrs. Charlie Stone, re-
mained In critical condition today.

'
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Thrso Killed In
Cash Of Bomber

KANSAS CITY, Kas., Dec. 16

WP) Names of the three crew
members aboard a 4 bomber
which crashedyesterdayinto Lake '

Pepin near Peln, Wis., were re-

leased today by the 33rd ferrying
command.

They included:
Capt Dan D. Mitchell, pilot, son

of Mrs. Lois Mitchell, Houston,
Tex., and Flight Officer Buddy
Bob Bcaslcy t, son of James
H. Beaslcy, 2008 17th St., Lubbock.

At first lt was reported two or
more parachuteshad been seen In
the air before the crash, but a
careful searcnhas failed to locate
any of the men. Major Charles
E. Hans said the men are listed
as missing pendingexaminationOf

the plane wreckage.

RooseYcIts Continue
Trip To Galveston

FORT WORTH. Dec. 16 UP)
A sudden change in plans sent
Col. and Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt on
to Beaumonttoday for a visit with
the bride's mother, Mrs. Jean
Young, after the newlywcd couple
had spent a few hours in Fort
Worth.

They left for Beaumontby train
at 3:30 p. m. after arriving here
by private plane early this morn-
ing with the announcementthat
they planned to spend the week-
end in Fort Worth.

Colonel Roosevelt, husky-voice-d

from a severeattack of laryngitis,
was in conferenceduring most of
his stay here with Harry A. Hutch-
inson, his personal representative
who handles the businessof Roo-
sevelt's three radio stations.

The couple left for Beaumont
after the businessconferenceend-
ed sooner than expected. Colonel
and his blond screenactresswife,
the former Faye Emerson, visited
briefly in thn Hutchinson home.

rVAX ,

Wr
Baby Chairs
Baby Cribs
End Tables
Coffee Tables

And Many Other Useful Gifts for tho Home

TELL 7:30 P. M. EACII EVENING
TIDS WEEtf.

nu'S
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District
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BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS
Any Size, Any Style", Any Prico

'
J

We have a wide selection of "hand paintingsby Mrs.

Edith Lavelle on display In our store. These are for
Bale and will make excellent presents.

r

BEE US FOR: PAINT, PAPER, LINOLEUM

AND RUGS

BUILDERS SUPPLY
(919 W. Srd Phono 1510
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which technically determineswho
will run the country in the next
four years. Congress does the
counting on January 6, at a joint
senate-hous-e session. And that
makes 'the result of the election
official.

While a few of tho official
counts arc still under recheck,tho
latest totals Saturday night show-
ed a plurality of 3,502,769 for Mr.
Roosevelt over GovernorDewey.

A state has as many electors as
It docs congressmenand senators,
and the national totalIs S31. If a
state went democratic,Its electors
are morally but not legally-boun- d

to vote for Roosevelt.
Just what would happen It a

batchof them changedtheir minds
and voted for tho other candidate
is a matter that provokes a lot of
Intermittent discussion.

Some member; of congress want
to junk the whole electoral col
lege system, even though It Is a
century and half old. They say
that's one of its faults that it's
archaic. They say, too, that It Is
possible for a man to win a ma-

jority of the popular vote and still
not get enough electoral votes to
make him president

There wasn t any chance of that
happening this year. The newest
Associated Press tabulation of
popular votes showed todaythat of
a total of 47,069.828.Roosevelt gots navy.
43,uiu,tftu aiiu ucwey M,viio,iiiij
Other candidates polled aiu.vuo,
or 0.7 per cent

WftSIRKT3

S'Sgt JamesA. Myers, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers, 609 Mi

Main, was graduated last week
from the AAF central Instructors
school at Laredo AAF and Is pre-
pared for new duties as instructor
in aerial gunnery. Sgt. Myers
Is an overseasveteran,having won
the air medal and DFC as a gun-
ner on a Maurader over Europe.

Cecil McDonald, Flc, who re-

cently completed an ad-

vanced course at the US naval
base at San Diego, has been re
tained as an instructor in Diesel
engineering. Last week, he said
in a letter to his mother, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Lt R. W. Whlpkey,
who before his entry Into the serv-
ice was publisher of The Herald,
spent the afternoon in the Mc-

Donald home at National City.

The US marine corps is need-
ing more young men for replace-
mentsand for the big push against
Japan next spring. Young men
may get full particulars by con
tacting the recruiting station at
Lubbock.

Suffering a severesprain when
he jumped from an army truck
when Germans shelled the high
way over which an American con
voy was moving near Aachen,
Pvt. James M. Tucker, 25, quar-
termaster driver from Big Spring,
is convalescing at the 120th gen-
eral hospital In England. "We
were unloading gasoline In cans
not far from Aachen, and sudden-
ly German 88mm shells beganto
land in our Immediate vicinity,"

Tucker said. "I jumped from
the truck with a can of gasoline
and wrenched myself." He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker,
Jig Spring, and his wife, the for-
mer Ruth Alqulst, resides in
Webster, New York.

Cpl. Preston Lovelace Is home
for a brief furlough due to the
serious illness of his grandmoth-
er. Us is due to report next week
to a new station In Florida. He Is
the son of Mrs. Ben Lovelace.

Lt Jack Cummlngs, who was in
chargeof the US weather bureau
here 10 years ago, Is kept busy
aboard his ship In the Pacific,
servingsnot only as meteorologist
but as chief censor, his sister,
Meal Cummlngs, reports.

Although he does not say where
he is, Robert Carroll Delbridge,
Smlc, seemingly Is on duty aboard
a small vessel In the north Pacific.
He wrote his mother that this is
one Christmasthat hasevery pros-
pect of bein ga white one. By com-
parison with his first assignment
of two yearsduration in the South-
west Pacific, he likes his new spot
tine.

Air. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot Satur-
day receiveda cablegram advising
them of the safe arrival of their
son, Maj. Harold Talbot, some-
where overseas.

Officers Promoted
The following first lieutenantsat

the Big Spring Bombardier school
havebeenpromotedto the rank of
captain, Col. Ralph C. Rockwood,
commanding officer, has an-

nounced:
Keith Butler. Union, N. Y., bom-

bardier instructor; JamesB. Frank,
Beverly Hills, Calif., bombardier
instructor; Frank C. Shea. Law-
rence, Mass., pllpt; -- Eugene K.
Stelnbacher, Los Angeles, Calif.,
bombardier instructor; Joe II.
Teasley, Valdosta,Ga., bombardier
Instructor; Hual P. Williams, Jr.,
KlngsvIIle, Tex., bombardier

Roy Cobb is visiting here with
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor. Cobb's
son recently was presented with
the Order of the Eagle, a Chinese
award,by the Chinese ambasxador
In Washington.
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MARINE Athouth he once was
dltchaned from tho navy for
risataass nnilaiLava U7II1Ikm na

KKlamait is now in the Marines,
iwcivmn iuj ui training w
South Dakota, ne served five
months in the nary when he was
16 before he was discharged se

of his ace, and when he
became18 he enlslted on Sept
23 In the Marines and was call-
ed in on Dec. 6. Meantime he
had served hero with the Texas
State Guard. He was employed
by Sunset Motor Lines before
enlistment Ills mother Is Mrs.
Artie Fortlno. His sbter, Tom-m- le

Rutb Ktnman .and a broth-
er, Joe Klnman, reside ln
Drownwood. His father, Robert
M, Klnman, is overseas in the

AlabamanProtests
Negro Promotions

ANNISTON, Ala, Dec 16 OP)

An Annlston business executive
whose son was killed in a recent
air collision involving an Army
pursuit planepiloted by a negro
todayprotestedthe "sudden eleva-
tion of the negro to duties he Is
not yet qualified to perform" in a
letter to the Annlston Star and the
war department

Earl C. Knowlton, head of the
Annlston water works, said his
only son, Lieut Earl C. Knowlton,
Jr., pilot of a B-- and 11 others
were killed, In addition to the
negro pilot of the pursuit plane,
in a recent accidentnear Charles-
ton, S. C.

"I knew that my boy might have
to give his life for his country,"
Knowlton wrote, "but I expected
it to accomplish some useful pur-
pose, and not to be sacrificed to
the fanatical idea that all men
must be allowed to perform on the
same level regardless of back-
ground qualification.'

"I hold no blame against the
negrowho flew a fighter plane in-

to a bomber, killing my boy and
11 others. He flew that plane be-

cause he was ordered to do so,"
Knowlton wrote.

"But with all my heart, I re-
sent our government's apparent
determination to raise the negro
overnight, as it were, to a place
In civilization which he is as yet
unprepared to assume, x x x"

Longhorns To Play
In FayertGville Again

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dec. 16
UP) Texas University will return
to Little Rock to play the Univer-
sity of Arkansas Razorbacks next
fall and Arkansaswill make its
second straight appearanceagainst
SMU In Dallas, Head Coach Glen
Rose said today in announcinga
partial 1945 football schedule for
the Porkers.

He said theRazorbacks will have
three "home" conference games,
two at Fayettevllle and one at
Little Rock.

Texas Christian University and
Texas A. & M. will play at Fay-
ettevllle. The sixth conference
tilt will be with Baylor, which will
return to action next year at Waco.

Dates are not yet definite, Rose
said.

Soto CanesGiven

Tarleton Museum
Two soto walking sticks have

been presentedto J. Thomas Dav-
is, dean of John Tarleton college
at Stephenville.

The walking sticks are made
from soto plant stems used to
mark the old Spanishtrail across
West Texas.

According to Mr. Reagan,travel
across the plains from Chlchua-chu-a,

Mexico to the Indian nation
(now Oklahoma) made it necessary
for some sort of a marker be left
as a guide for the return trip la
the absence of any noteworthy
land marks. Soto stems of deslr--
.d length were driven into the
round along the route. From this

I . racuce me region got lis name.
".Llano stacado."

When the Texas and Pacific
railway was built westward In the
early 80's, L. F. McKay, Big
Spring, was a construction engi-
neer for the road and gathered
large numbers of these stakes
which were still standing In the
region near Barstow where the
railway crossedthe old tralL The
two canespresentedto Dean Da-
vis are from the McKay collection,
which is believed to contain the
majority of the stakesexistent

One of the caneswill go in the
West Texaschamberof commerce
exhibit at Abilene, Mr. Reagan
and Davis both being veteran
WTCC workers, and the other
will be put in the LL Col. Edwin
Dyess museum at John Tarleton.

HE SWEARS TOO MUCH
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec 16 On

Testimony that her husbandeven
swore in his sleep won a divorce
today for Mrs, Mae T. Nethirut

Week
(Continued from Page 1)

area was swarming with people
all day lonr and stores leneral-l-y

were Jammed by shoppers
trying to get gifts before stocks
are exhausted. Parklnr space
was worse than a problem.

Thad Hale is convinced a spot
of land on his farm
nearCoahoma can best be devoted
to truck gardening. He has real-
ized about $300 off a quarter of an
acre tomato patch selling over
$20 of ripened tomatoes Friday
from the green fruit harvestedbe-

fore frost In addition to toma-
toes, he may plant several acres
of cantaloupenext year.

Red Cross chapter reports last
week reflected a highly success-
ful year. If Howard and Glass-
cock residents look to the record
in 194S, the roll call cannot but
be answered quickly and com-
pletely.

For the first time since open-ia-r,

the freezerlocker plant pro-
cessingrooms pulled abreast of
the demand Saturday. Instead
of the original 600 lockers, the
anil now has 800. Instead of
handling around 25 hoes every
Tuesday,more than 40 are pass-l- ar

throujh on those days In- -'

stead of 10 beevesanticipated
daily, most days brlnr 12 to 15
in addition to two score or more
siavshtered for wholesale trade
by the company.

Nothing happenedlast week to
improve the desperate housing
situation. Arrival of more combat
veterans even aggravatedit How-
ever, there Is good prospect that
the first units of a house building
project may be started thisweek.
Meantime,peopleare urged to set
up temporary apartmentsor make
rooms available In their homes to
help easethe situation.

Medical Association
Names New President

DENISON. Dec. 16 UP) Dr. W.
C Morrow, Greenville, heads the
North Texas Medical association
for next year.

At a meeting of the association
here Wednesday, attendedby rep-
resentatives from 14 counties,
Dallas was chosen for the June,
1045, meeting.

Jack Holladay Home After Four

Years Of Combat On War Fronts
After four yearsof combatserv-- new islands are conquered, for-ic- e,

first as an aerial gunner and.ward hiM
then as a reconnalsanceofficer, Lt "V. ' and "
Jack Holladsy is ready to be con ' mult " ut tour lMle ' "

and

her

tent with an instructor's months. mother from Abilene,
ment at Olathe,Kas. work, Lt Holladay took eanno was hurt when

He was here Friday for brief off both from decks reined her hors sharply to avoid
visit with friends after pausingin caupuiu and although action was striking a companion, who
this area to visit his brother, Joe furious enoughat times, his plane in front of her. As she

principal of the Forsan always came back. mounted to aid her the
schools. Before bis entry into ho weanfour starsfor action tn
service Lt Holladay was head,the Solomons, Gilberts, Marianas
teacherat West Ward schooL i campaign!,combat star on his

Things have changed consider-- presidential citation unit, the
ably since the war first broke in American defense ribbon, good
the Pacific, he said,recalling how i conduct medal as well as the Pa-o-n

severalearly missions only two clficribbon.
destroyersaccompanied their lone
flat-to- p. On the Philippine inva-
sion it was a vastly different pic-
ture with ships as far as the eyo
could see.

"That has marvelouseffect on
your confidence," observed Lt
Holladay.

While this is all to the good, the
rapidly advancing fortunes ot war
cut off the frequent trips back 'o
Pearl Harbor. At first this was
practically the only base. Now as

Liquor Control Board
Reports High Revenue

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 W) The Tex
as liquor board reported today an
Increase of $92,936 in tax revenues
for this Novemberover November
1943.

Revenue last month brought
from tax stamps as fol-

lows: Liquor $810,712; beer $232,--
784, Wine $38,577.

A total of $31,415 was collect-
ed at the seven bridges spanning
from Texas to Mexico, said the
liquor board.

Inspectors reported the seizure
of 11 Illicit stills during Novem-
ber with a cubic capacity of 670
gallons, which prevented the po-

tential evasion of $14,771 in state
taxes.

Three stllU were taken in Har-
rison two Somervell,
two in Anderson, two in Marion,
and one each in Panolaand Titus.

HISTORIAN DIES
LONDON. Dec. 16 UP) Philip

Gucdalla, prominent English his-

torian, biographer essayist,
died today In a London hospital I

He was 55 years old. I
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"The Adoration
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Reported Improved
Jeanne Dlckcrson, ot

Mrs. C. W. Dlckerson,who
was Injured gravely when horse
stepped on Wednesday eve-
ning, somewhat improved
late Saturday.

She wis better and no
mr,tletlnn havo arliten. hr

reported
W she

carrier and
had

fallen

in

and

horse throwing her to
the ground and then stepped on
her, breakingfive puncturing

lung and causing other
internal injuries She is fresh-
men at Hardln-Slmmo-

Cantata

George Schuler
Presentedat 8 P.

the

First Baptist Choir

Under direction of Ernest Hock

Soloists
DeAlya McAIister, Soprano
Mrs. Ruby Billings, Contralto
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Contralto
Felton Underwood, Tenor
Wayne Matthews, Basso

Part I "The Prophecy."

Part H "The Advent"

Part "The Adoration"

The Lottie Moon offering for missions will climax the
service.

Dr. John D. Simons, ColoradoCity,
will bring the morning message 10:55 a. follow-
ed by gifts to BuckneVs OrphansHome.

MARKED -- DOWN DRESSES

We have mark-dow-n

dreaaea In stylet,

We cannot Inventory these

dresses must sell

now! include jer-

seys, crepe rabbit
dresses worn

for months yet,

winter thru spring buy
several them now

priced low.

$2.77to $12.77

Open Till 8 M.

Week
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a lovelier

you

by Helena Rubinstein
TOWN &' COUNTRY MAKE-U- P FHM

Creamy, petal-sof- t powderbasethat keepsyour
make-u- p fresh and lovely all day. Protects
lhe softness of your skin from dust andwind.
Conceals little flaws. Peachbloom,Mauresque
Rico Tan. 1.00, 1.50

HELENA RUBINSTEIN FACE POWDER

It's yours because it is made in two special
blends one for the dry skin, one for oily skin.'
That is why it clings more smoothly,last
beautifully. In sue exquisite shades.
1.00, 1.50, 3.50. (fiu..

APPLE BLOSSOM

ff $

Such ayoung, fresh,

romanticfragrance.Gay . .

sparkling . . utterly feminine

No wonder h wins so many

hearts! Wearit foryonr
light-hearte- d moods . . your

sentimentalmoments . .
whenever you wantto feel

like Spring,
i

Helena Rnbinitein'i beloved

Apple BloMom Cologne, 125.

Apple Blonom Body Powder,

Bith Oil, HandLotion, Foam

Bath, Guert Soap,each 1AQ

tmnitta&t

Oi...

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

LUSH NEW MAKE-U- P COLOR

A deep, Intense red, borrowedfrom Yesterday,

to make you lovelier here and now. Perfectwith'

olum andourple tones you'll
this fall and winter superbwith black.
Plush Red Lipstick, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50.
Plush Red Rouge, 1.00 ,
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LEGSTICK'
Now only

75?
A Iaiting.waterproof make-u-

that goeson smoothly, eailly.
Will not smudge, streak or
spot. Civet your legs a lovely

slender look ... a flattering
golden-bronz-e tone. About 25
"pairs" In eachhandy stick
ideal for traveling. Helena

Rubinitein Legstick, now
only .75. --, --- --

t? MINim HAIR RIM0VIR

"Eraie" unwanted hilr with
Helena Rublniteln't Minute
Hair Remorer. Quick, comfort

able, thorough. Holder with S

double-face-d friction

pad.1.00.Set of 5
refill. .SO.
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COSMETIC KITS
Fine leathercase. Cosme-
tics for dry or oily skin.

An ideal gift for any lady.

$10.00 to
plus tax

am?STn.
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BathPowder, 150

FINK CLOVER and

Perfirmo . . 6.00 Bath Powder .
. . . 250 Talcum . . t.... 1.15 (3 cakes)

and Bath Powder Gift Box . .
Talcum and

WXVRIX LUXURIA POWDER
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Play Is Given
The Ruth Classof theFirst

Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. B. Reagan,
teacherof the class, for the.
annual Christmas party
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ora Johnson was in
eharge of the program ar-

rangementswhich consisted
of Christmascarols thatwere
played softly all during the
evening. The program open-

ed with a prayer by Mrs. H.
B. Reagan. A short business
meetingwas held with Mrs.
Boone Home, president, in
charge. Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
renderedseveral violin selec-

tions.
A play, Christmas around the

World, was presented with the
following taking part: "Christmas
Around the World," Mrs. Boone
Horne--j "Christmas in Alaska."
Mm. J. A. Coffey; "Christmas in
Mexico," Mrs. Joe Clere; "Christ-
mas In Hawaii," Mrs. H. B. Rea-
gan; "Christmas In Porto Rico,"
Mrs. Claude Johnson: "Christmas
In Holland." Mrs. A. O Vander-for- d:

"Christmas in Czechoslovak-la,- "

Mrs, Allison Muneke. "Christ-
masin Poland," Mrs. M F. Under-
bill. Mrs. Wayne Matthews closed
the program with "Christmas in
Austria."

Mr. J. E Brigham gave a re-

port of the Lottie Moon offering
which was $240 from the class.
Group III of the class was winner
of the contestfor having the mo3t
present The other groups pre-

sentedthis group with a book en-

titled "Abundant Living."
The Christmas motif was car-

ried out in the home decorations.
The table was laid with a white
atin cloth, at various points along

the table were white burning
candles. A poinsettia served as
eenterplecewith Mrs. Boone Horne
presldlngetthe silver coffee serv--

Those present were Mrs.
Muneke. Mrs Coffey, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. C. C. Ardls, Mrs. Ray
Wright, 'Mn. Tom CantrclL Mrs.
t. A. Coffee, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. T. A. Underhlll. Mrs. M E.
Anderson,Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs.
W. L. Reed, Mrs. Claud Johnson,
Mrs. George Mclear, Mrs. Ernie
Kehrer, Mrs. A. C. Kloverv Mn.

PASTRY EVERY

Doughnuts

103-10- 5 Slain

Ladies'
15-Jcw- el

$45.00
Tax Included

77i7l JtHl
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Sunday Doings.
A Christmas cantata,"The

World's Redeemer,"will be given
at the post chapel at 11 o'clock

this morning. Sgt Edmond Flnck
Is in charge of the arrangements
and the public Is Invited.

A cadetcoke party will be given
at the Cadet club this afternoon
from 3-- 7 o'clock With Sgt. Winslow
Chamberlainand the post orches-
tra furnishing music for the affair.
AH cadets, wives and dates arc In-

vited to attend.
m

The Bluebonnet Sunday school
class of the First Christian churcn
will have its Christmasparty Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 p. m. in the
basement of the church. Mrs.
Dorothy Garrett is to review the
book. "Papa Was a Preacher."

EngagementAnnounced
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson an-

nounce the engagementof their
daughter, Pat, to AS Andre A.
Arcand, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Arcand of New Britain, Conn.

L. E. Saunders, Mrs. Horace
Reagan, Mrs. Dec Davis, Mrs. Nora
Lee Fade, Mrs. Vanderford, Mrs.
Underhlll, Mrs. R. C. Crane, Mrs.
Lena Greer, Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs.
A. A. Chapman, Mrs. Ernest Hock,
Mrs. Lula Belle White, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs Matthews, Mrs. Ora
Johnson, Mrs. Clere, Mrs. Brig-ha-

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs.
Horne and the hostess.

BluebonnetClass

ChristmasParty
Mrs. Keats Watts was hostess

when the East Fourth Baptist
church Bluebonnet class met in
her home for a Christmai party.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served. Decorations
carried out (ho Yuletide theme.

Those present were Wanda Lee,
Jerry Taylor, SSgt. and Mrs.
Ralph Raycnnann, Betty Cantrell.
AT Robert L. Samson, La Verne
Poorch, AT Jim Anderson, Eth-ely- n

Ralney, AT Ronald C.
Bloom, Mrs. Tommy Malone, AT
Henry Slahr, and the hostess, Mrs.
Watts.

YOU
WILL
FIND

Phone 146

GOODIES HERE DAY
Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

WATERPROOF

WATCHES

MSI

A

fOR

LADIES AND GENTS
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Men's
15-Jew- el

$47.50 and $5150
Included

Shock-Pro-of

Non-SIagnet-lo

Radio-Lit- e Dials

, Non-Breakab-le Crystal, Steel Case

WAITS JEWELRY
115 E. 3rd

Tax

d
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High Heel Club
Shipwreck Dance

Members of the High Heel
Slipper club entertained
friends Friday night with a
"Shipwreck Dance" in Room
One at tho Settles Hotel.
Chaperones for the affair
were Mrs. Ruth Burnamand
Wanda Neel.

In tho center of the ballroom
floor was an Improvised Island
made of an imitation casket sur
rounded by palm trees and flow
ers. Green and white streamers
hung from the lighted chandelier
and the letters "H.H.S." were cut
from rnatallc paper to form the
background.

"Come and bring the girl you
had rather be shipwrecked on an
island with was the slogan for
the dance.

Music was furnished by
nickelodeonand punch and cook-
ies were served from a table
decoratedto carry out the theme
for the dance. The table was cov-

ered with a ragged cloth with a
minlaftire model of a wreckedship
on a blue mirror reflector as the
centerpiece.

Around 200 persons attended
the dance.

Ann Blankenship was hostess
for a called meeting of the High
Heel Slipper Club Thursday night
to completeplans for the "Ship-
wreck Dance" Friday night at the
Settles.

A party was discussedto be
held December18th In the home
of Gypsy Cooper when gifts will
be exchanged and a dinner will
follow at the Settles.

A "Watch Party" was planned
for December 31st, and Muriel
Floyd, president, presided at the
businessmeeting.

Refreshmentswere served from
a candlelit table with holly and
pine cones as the centerpiece.The
club song was sung and those
present were Bobby and Evelyn
Green, Wllda Watts, Virginia
Neel, Doris Morehead, Muriel
Floyd. Millie Batch, Gypsy'Coop-
er, Kathleen Little and the host-
ess.

Women Sell Bonds

As 6th Drive Ends
Closing the Sixth War Loan

drive Friday women representing
organizations in Big Spring sold
bonds. Selling at the State Na-

tional bank representingthe Train-
men Ladles were Mrs. Frank Pow-
ell, Mrs. B. N. Ralph. Mrs. E. O
Hicks, Mrs. M. C. Knowles and
Mrs. Ouida Hendricks.

Representingthe Central Ward
P--T. A. at tne First National bank
were Mrs. John Nutt, Mrs. Mary
Phillips, and Mrs Judy Kehrer At
bond headquartersMrs. C. L. GUI
sold for the Firemen Ladles. Rep-
resenting the B&PW club at tho
Rltz theatre were GeorgiaFall and
Betty Glenn.

Saturday Beta Sigma Phi soro-
rity sold bonds at bond headquar-
ters, the V. F W. auxiliary at the
State National bank, the Senior
high school P--T. A. sold at the
First Nationalbank and the. B&PW
at the Rltz.

Beef stew wlU have a new and
delectable flavor If cooked with
a dash of pickling spices.

J

LOVELY HAIR

LOVELY HOLIDAY
Your mood, your' spirit, your
happinessdepend on your ap--

Enjoy your holiday
Eearance. us take cart of all
your Beauty needs.

YOUTH

BeautyShop ,

Mrs. James Eason. Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone 232

teluiL
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Bridal ShowerHonorsMiss
Alma BordersHereFriday

Miss Vclva Glass and Miss Helen Duley were hostesses
Friday evening at a shower honoring Mis3 Alma Borders,
bride-ele- ct of H. R. Gollnick, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Duley, 801 West 18th Street.

The guestswere seated and presentedwith tea towels to
be hemmedand initialed with varied colors of embroidery
thread. The judgeswere unable to decide whoso tea towel
was the prettiest,so the prize i

' '"
was given to tne nonorec

The dinln3 table was decorated.
In the form of a huge Christmas
package tied with red ribbon. In
the center of the bow was a
wreath decorated with Christmas
ornamentsand lighted by four red
tapers The honoree untied the
bow to open the "package" and a
red wagorv loaded with Rifts was
pulled from under the table. The
gifts were then opened by the

bride-elec- t.

Cake and punch were served.
Th following guestswere Invited:
Mr Beth Luedccke. Mrs. Roxle
Dobbins, MJss Blllle FrancesShaf--

LM";U
Ona

,H??: X";.5l.
Gibson,

Miss Louise O'Danlel, Mrs. Rip
Smith, Mrs. Alta Mae Ramsey,
Mrs. Paul Darrow. Miss Gladys
Smith, Miss Joye"Daniel, Miss Nell
Rhea McCrary, Miss Kathryn Ful-
ler, Mrs. Avis Dodrlll, Mrs. Paul
Drouct, Mrs. Sam Hefner, Miss
Averil McClaln, Mrs-- John Eul,
Miss Florence Mosley, Miss Evelyn
Merrill, Mrs. Raymond Price, Miss
Patricia Toops, Mrs. Glyn Jordan,
Mrs. Lucille Burke, Mrs. W. E.
Ramsey, Mrs. Pat Stasey, Mrs.
Donald Trupp. Airs. Willie Adline
George, Mrs. E. J. Dougherty,Miss
Mary K. Lumpkin, Miss Edith
Gay, Mrs. Herman Recque, Mrs.
Frank LltteU. Mrs. Vernon Smith, I

Mrs. C. D. Deats, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, Mrs. Lee Harris, Miss
Myrtle Jones,Mrs. SearcyWhaley,
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs. J. A.
Marshall, Mrs. Sully Ross, Mrs.
Dixon Kirk.

The wedding Is scheduled for
December23 in Fort Worth. Miss
Borders has been employed as
secretary to the president of Cos-de-n

Petroleum corporation for a
number of years and also in
chargeof the oil and gas leasede-
partment. She moved to Big
Spring when the offices were
transferred from Fort Worth in
1940. The couple will make their
home at 021 Beddell street. Fort
Worth.

Sheep are excellent weed de
stroyers and eat a greater variety
of plants than do other livestock.

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Service

DRUG STORE
3rd & Mala Phone 190
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New Officers Installed;
PastPresident
Given Pin

A businessmeeting and Christ-
mas party was held when the
Trainmen Ladies met Friday af-
ternoonat tho W. O. W. hall. Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, president, presided
at the business meeting.

New officers were Installed with
I. Albert Smith as the install--

Ing officer and Mrs. Ouenlta Hen
dricks as installing conductorlst.

Those Installed were Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, president: Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, vice - president; Mrs. R.
O. McClinton, secretary; Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, past president; Mrs.
Frank Powell, treasurer; Mrs. W.
O. Wasson, conductorlst;Mrs. J. C.
Burnam, warden; Mrs. G. B. Pit-
man, lnter-guar-d; Mrs. J. T. Al-
len, chaplain.

Mrs. Hicks was presenteda past
president pin by the oldest chap-
ter member, Mrs. C. A. Schull.
Mrs. W. C. Bird was also present.

' QTtey rilll Meld
In ForsanHome

FORSAN. Dec 16 Marjorle
Oglesby entertained Friday night
with a "Taffy-pull- " In her home.
Candy was made and games were
played.

Those present were Mary La
Verne McCleod, DonnabelMcRae,
Ray Prater, Norma Roberts, Bill
Blrdwell, Haroldlne West, Dwight
Painter. Dorothy Jean Gressett,
Dorothy May Prichard, Robert
Mllllken, Gene Ray Patterson,Son
Sowell, Beatrice Rowell, Gwen
Oglesby, "Fat" Green. Johnny
Schussler,Vernon Gandy, Doy-len-e

Gllmore, Eva Smith, Gene
Smith, Darnell Peacock. Glenn
Smith, Marjorie Ogleby, Betty
Lynn Oglesby, Juanlta Summers,
Mr. and Mrs A. P. Oglesby and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McCleod

nous of Imperfale Rune,
purveyors to the lll of
Europe for two centuries, it
proud to prtttnt two prod-
ucts of exceptional mtfli- -.

for men.
WAX AFTER SHAVE LOTIOtT- -?

stimulate! the skin, alleviates'
skin Irritation, makes the
face ftel wide awake. Wto- -'

anlly fragrant t.00 175
IVAR EAU DE COlOCNf - A
distinctly matcultne refreih- -'

ar)t with the tang of deep'
forests. Diedafter shower It
Is Invigorating the finish
Ing touch to a gentleman's
grooming. 1.00 J3ri""Akv KM4 Im tM

A X
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Mrs.Thurman
ReviewsBook

At A.A.U.W.
Mrs. Ira Thurman reviewed "I

Paul" when the American Associ

ation of University Women In the
home of Mrs. J. B. Mull Thursday
night for the annual Christmas
party and Christmastree.

The party was given by the of-

ficers of the organizationwith Mrs.
K. H. McGibbon in charge of ar--

rangements. Mrs. G. H. Wood
played the piano when the group
sang Christmas carols. Refresh-
ments were served carrying out
the Christmasmotif with the cen-
terpiece an arrangementof spruce
and pine cones centered with a
burning white candle. Baskets of
holly at various points throughout
the house completed the decora-
tions.

Guests present were Mrs. Cal
Boykin, Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mrs R. T Green,
Mrs. Hal Runyan, Mary Edwards,
Mrs. Joe Pond. Mrs. F H. Hlnkley
and Mrs. M. McAdams.

Members present were Mrs. H.
A. Stagner. Mrs. R. F Hatfield,
Mrs. A. D. Morrow, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. K. H McGibbon,
Mrs. Frank Littell, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. Tom Roberts, Nell Brown,
Mrs. Gene McNallen, Doris Nesblt,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. W. S.
Wright, Mrs. G. H. Wood and the
hostess.

THELMA tucker
HONORED WITH
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mrs. E. T. Tucker honored her
daughter, Thelma Lou, with a
Christmas party given In their
home Friday evening. Gifts were
given from the Christmastree and
refreshmentswere served. Mari-
lyn CarmackassistedMrs. Tucker
In directing games.

Those attending were Eddie
Mae Bly, Darlene Colter, Melba Jo
King, Junior Horn, E. T. Tucker,
Jr., L. D. Smith, Troy Abbe, Chub-
by Smith, Frank Compton, Jackie
Davis, Leslie Davis, Patsy Ruth
Teague, Grady Dorsey and the
honoree.

Jimmy Lawsons Have
Son Born Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. JamesH. Lawson
announcethe arrival of a son born
Saturday morning at 7:39 o'clock
at the Malone and Hogan Clinic
Hospital. He has been named
James III and weighed 0 pounds
0 ounces.

The maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Irene Robertson of Big
Spring and formerly of Columbus.
Mo. J. H. Lawson of Fort Worth
is the paternal grandfather.

Amy Lee Echols, Bride-Ele-ct

Of Coahoma Honored With Tea

A gift-te- a honoring Miss Amy Lee Echols .whose mar-
riage to Pfc. Howard William O'Dell of New York will be
solemnizedin tho PresbyterianChurch in CoahomaTuesday
evening, was held in the home of Mrs. Frank Lovelace Fri-

day afternoonwith hours from 3-- 6 o'clock.
Mrs. Bruce Mayfield, Mrs. Thad Hale, and Mrs. W. T.

Barber were
with Mrs. Lovelace.

The rooms Were decoratedwith
tho Christmas motif and the dis-

play of gifts addedto the occasion.
The tea table was laid with an
Imported linen table cloth andset

with sliver coffee service. Mrs.
E. T. O'Danlel and Mrs. Elbert
Echols, aunts of the bride-elec- t,

presidedat the refreshmenttable
The table was centered with a

crystal basket of various colors
carnations, chrysanthemums and
fern. On either side burned white
candles In crystal holders. The
bride's cake was topped with a
miniature bride and bridegroom

Miss Juanlta Brown of Big
Spring, cousin of the bride-to-b- e,

presided at the bride's book.
Those calling during the after-

noon were Mrs. Austin Coffman,
Mrs. Ruth Shlve Mrs. R. V. Guth-
rie, Mrs. C. P. Owen, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. G.
W. Felton,Mrs. H. L. Stamps,Mm.
J. L. Adams, Mrs. Horace L.
Borden, Mrs. Charles Read, Jr,
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel, Mrs. R. V
Marshall, Mrs. Norman Read,Mrs.
II. Noble Read, Mrs. J. E. Adams.
Mrs. Vern Teague, Mrs. C.

Mrs. Lloyd Brannon,
Mrs. C. C. Currle, Mrs. T. A.
Bartlett, Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs.
W. J. Jacksonand Mrs. A. C. Hale.

Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Truett
DeVaney, Mm. Arnold E. Johnson,
Jo Dell Hale. Dimple Sue Hunter.
Alma Rea Rowe. Marie Warren, ,

BE SURE OF

YOUR HOLIDAY

LOOKS
Dont risk losing the chance
for holiday loveliness. Let us
arrange your hair becomingly,
give you a facial and a bright
ly tinted manicure.
We have a nice selection of
Cosmetic Gift Seta in well
known brands.

.mMmwmigt

7n cm

Allle Rae Adams. Out-of-to-

guestswere Mrs. Oscar Smith of
Colorado CLy, Mrs. H. R. Copeland
of Midland, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs.
A. C. Bass and Miss Juanlta
of Big Spring.

who could not tent
gifts.

Miss Echols is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy of
Coahoma.

AT FIRST
SIGH OFAcSJ
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666 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer tram rheumatic, arthritis or

neuritis pain, try this simple tnsxpenstro home
recipe that thousands ars mine Cet a Dark
Me of Ro-E-x Compound, a supply,
today. Mix It with a quart of water add the
Julos of 4 lemon It a easy No trouble at
all and pleasant You Deed onJr 3
fuls two timet a dajr Often within 4S boura

aomeUmea oYernlfbt splendid result am
obtained. If tho pains do not quick!r learo
and If you do not feel better, rettiro tho
empty packac and Ru-E-x will coat you notb
lot to try as It Is sold by your drucclft underan absolute money-bac- k guarantee, Ru-E-x
Compound U for sals and recommended fay

comm nro. ud nu .tor, rvrwiitn.
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JETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan,Proprietor

SettlesHotel ' Phone42

&TM&&

JustReceivedA Maw Shipmentof
Boys' Trentwood Suits in

Bolder Patterns

lUrd-gois-g herringbonea ndoYer. IMjeUIde. Bright patternedsoft weaves! j5TVeMt.k feed, Siws 8 to,20,

We Be Open Until 7 P. BL
Monday, 18th2nd tad Kennels Phone 182 wTr--
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Brown

Many attend

Echols

Ubleapoon
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PvLDatnasAnd SgtAdams
United In Post Ceremony

Pvt. Dorothy Damasof SectionD at the Big SpringBom-
bardier School and formerly of Sweetwater,was married to
T-S- gt Victor C. Adams, Section C at the Bombardier School,
December13th at 7:30 at tho postchapel.Rev.Coley Arender

"

PhilatheaBanquet
The Philathea class of the First

Methodist church will have Its an-

nual Christmas banquet Tuesday
at 7 o'clock p. m. at the church.
Baskets for the needywill be pre-

pared and members arc to ex-
changegifts.

Those In charge of arrangements
are: Decorations, Mrs. Roger Hef-le- y,

Mrs. M. L. Richards and Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr; tabic, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Murcl Stewart and
Mrs. Jake Bishop.

PrintedPersonal
STATIONERY
A OUt Tkii Will &. Orath

ArpracUndBv Btwtocm

&S to S4.7S
f9Comt 'Printing Qo.

106 Eut Fourth SMf
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read the singlo ring cere
mony.

Pfc. BlUIe McClcnton was the
bride's only attendant. Both the
bride and thebridesmaidwore the
dressuniform of the WAC detach-
ment. The bride carried a colon-
ial bouquet of small pastel chrys-
anthemums.

Sgt. Max Weatherly played the
Bridal Chorusfrom Lohengrin and
the Wedding March from Mendels
sohn on the organ and accompan
led Sgt. Hal Currln who sang "Be-
cause" by D'Hardlot Sgt Weath
erly softly rendered at the organ
"I Love You Truly" throughout
the ceremony.

The chapelwas lighted by triple
candelabraon either side of the
altar. Altar baskets of gladlolas.
chrysanthemumsand fern com
plcted the back ground for the
wedding.

Following the wedding the
couple was honored with a party
at the Non - Commissioned Offi
cers Club.

An aid in poaching eggs Is the
addition of a teaspoonof salt to
each cup of water. This will
hastenthe coagulation of the egg
white and prevent the white from
spreadingtoo much.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 3:00 Classical record-

ings in recording room.
3:00 - 5:00 Craft classand

hour.
3:00 Outing to get cedarand

mistletoe, transportation from
U. S. O.

5:00 - 7:00 Women of the
Lutheran church will servo cake
and coffee.

MONDAY
8:30 Decoration party: B &

PW In chargeof tree , Monday G.
S. O. girls.

8:33 Games and dancing.
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
9:00 Christmasbingo,

all GSO and Servicemen.
8:30 Caroling at State Hospital

THURSDAY
8:30 Formal dance:post or-

chestra.
FRIDAY

8:00 SectionK buffet supper
and danceat the post.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00 0:00 Cakes donatedby

Homo Demonstrationclub.
Every G. S. O. girl Is reminded

to:
1. Spend one hour at the U. S.

O. on Christmasday
2. Bring a gift for the Christmas

tree by Saturday.
3. Havo their mothers make a

batch of candy.

AH G. S. O. girls and senior
hostesses arc invited to take part
In the activities this week.

If there arc any church organi-
zation or Individuals who would
like to go Christmas caroling on
Wednesday of this weqk, be at the
U. S. O. at 8 p. m. Carsare need-
ed for transportation.

Add grated onion, pepper,a lit-
tle grated cucumber or grated
salt to tomato Juice to give added
flavor.

P-T- A Council Has

RegularMeeting
Here Saturday

Reports on tho state Parent-Teach-er

Association convention at
Fort Worth and on tho school
lunch program at Midway school
featured the meeting of the How-

ard County council Satur-
day afternoon In the First Meth-

odist church parlor.
Mrs. W. II. Ward, Moore, pre-

sided at the meetinr, and Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Knott, was In
charge of the program. Devo-

tional from the 91st Psalmwas
liven by Mrs. Howard Keith
and Mrs. Delia K. Agnell led the
prayer.
Mrs. Harold Runy an. Big

Spring, played Frimel's "Chan-
son" and a medley of Christmas
carols.

Tho report on the state conven-
tion was given by Mrs. Leslie
Roberts, and Mrs. Brown advo-

catedmore emphasison prayer In
public schools. On Friday, a typi-

cal day, the Midway
school lunch program ac-

countedfor meals to 145 persons,
Mrs. Mitchell H. Hoover reported.
She also pledged cooperation of
the Midway unit with the council's
program. Mrs. Hoover was named
safety chairman and Mrs. Howard
Keith and Aran Phillips were ap-

pointed to the by-la- commit-
tee.

Decorations developed the
Christmas theme with corsaces
of holly and cedsr sprigs, cedar
bows about the room, and holly
and cedarwere arranged about
white candelabrawith red tap-

ers. Mrs. Ward poured tea and
refershmentswere served to the
representatives.
Next meeting of the council

will be held February 17, 1945 In
the First Methodist parlor.

Cabbage is a popular and eco-

nomical source of Vitamin C. A
cup of raw cabbage containsneat-
ly a third of the dally requirement
of this vitamin.
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er, who was married December9 at the PostChapel, Lt.
and Mestayer are spending days in Colorado
Springs, Colorado. Mrs. Mestayer Is the former Louise
McDonald.

Forsan News
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth,

Jr., of Wcstorook were Forsan
visitors this week.

The Forsan schools dismissed
Friday for the Christmas holiday.

will start againJanuary 1st
at 10 a, m.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes and
family attended the football game
In San Angelo Saturday.

Mark Nasworthy has received

nhnvo In Mrs llnv Mpstnv.

Mrs. ten

School

word that his son, Pfc. Mark Hen-

ry Nasworthy, Jr., has left for
overseas duty.

Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., was called
to Fort Worth because of the ill-

ness of her sister.
Bill Conger is visiting with his

son, BUI Conger, Jr., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka at-

tended the San Angelo-Amarlll- o

game Saturday.

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL

Firemen Ladies

Initiate Members--

Firemen Ladles met Friday
night In a called meeting to ini-

tiate ten new members at tho
WOW hall. Mrs. Froddlc Hammer
from lodge 207 at Ennls was the
only guest present.

Mrs. Pattic Manlon, Mrs. Bllllo
Anderson and Mrs. Ada Arnold
served refreshments that carried
out the Christmas motif.

Those Initiated were Mrs. Bessie
Sallcc, Mrs. Mnblc Cravens, Mrs.
Fay Woods, Mrs. Opal Baldock,
Mrs. Dorothy Jarrctt, Mrs. Wini-
fred Wood, Mrs. Anna Belle Rad-

ford, Mrs. Miry Loulso Hammond,
Mrs. Archie Heard and Miss
Lurctta Rush

Members present were Mr.
Anderson, M-- s. lone Graddy, Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. Helen Gill,
Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs. Irene
Stagner, Mrs. Jewell Williams,
Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs. Greta
Shultz, Mrs. Rebecca McGlnnls,
Mrs. Lcnora Amcrson, Mrs. Minnie
Barbcc, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Dora Sholtc, Mrs.
Pharllcc Knott, Mrs. Manlon, Mrs.
Minnie Skailcky, Mrs. Susie Wel-so- n,

Mrs. Willie Pylc. Mrs. Bessie
Power., Mr. Oniil, Tliiih.. ...,Mr. HnrliVH...,
Bain, Mrs. Maurinc McCrlght and
Mrs. Stella Johnson.

A

.ll
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Circle five of the First "Metho-
dist church met In the home, of
Mrs. M. L. Richards Friday for a
12 o'clock covered dish luncheon
and a Christmasparty. Gifts were
exchanged and food was brought
for a basket tobe given to a needy
family.

Those present were Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mrs.
n. E. Gay, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. C R. McClen-nc- y,

Mrs. Roger Hefley, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Garner s,

Mrs. J. D Jonesand Mrs,
M. E. Oolcy and Mrs. Wcndel
Leatherwood were guests.

Lcndora Roso, Mrs. Hattlo Orr,
Mrs. Laura Burrow, Mrs. Sara
Griffith, Mr. Alice Mims, Mrs.
Gladys Slushcr, Mrs. Nettle Lee
Hendricks, Mrs. Bessie Lewis and
Mrs. Lois Hall.

We Make Tailored Belts,
Duckies, Nail Heads, Spots,

Rhinestones and Pearl
Buttonholes

AUBREY SUBLET
SHOP

101 Lester Bldr.

Read The Hernid Want Ads.

ANNOUNCING
The of

JERRY'S BEAUTY

Jerry Tindol was manager of Tho Colonial
BeautyShop in Big Spring.

JERRY'S BEAUTY

302 S. 1st St
Midland, Texas
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Circle Given
LuncheonFriday

DRESSMAKING

Opening

SHOP

formerly

SHOP
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Sfittinius Hopes

For PressFreedom
WASHINGTON, Dee. 16 (ff)

Secretary of State Stettlnlui de-

clared today that he hoped to
bring up International recogni-

tion of freedom of the press at
the forthcoming United Nations

conferenceon world security.
Respondingto a call from Kent

Cooper, executive director of the
AssociatedPress, for an authorl
tatlve statement on the govern-
ment's position, Stettlnius said.

"I shall support any practice
measureto give International

to the principle of
freedom of news. I earnestlyhope

Cooper urged last night "that
foreign propagandaIn the guise
of news never shall be undertak-
en by our government after the
war."

Stettlnius comment said:
tVia whnln nucition of freedom

of information Is, as you know.
under study In the department oi
State. I shall support any prac-

tical mimnire to elve International
recognition to the p rlnclple of
feredom of news. I earnestlynope

that it will be possible to have
Vil nhWt hrmisht ud at the

United Nations conference when
It meeta."

witVi th Tinmlrmtlnn of Arch!
bald MacLelsh as the sixth assis-

tant secretary of State, tho state
department Indicated tnat it pians
a thorough revampingof Its public
Information and cultural relations
setup particularly with respect to
the pdst-w- ar world.

"Ward Workers Wait
For Justice" Davis

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

ChairmanWilliam H. Davis of the
War Labor Board said tonight the
"under-pai- d workers" of Scwell
Avery, board chairman of Mont-
gomery Ward, are "still waiting
for Justice to be done them."

Davis said Avery "draws a veil"
over the company's "refusal to in-

creaseits rd wages" by
"deliberately repeating all of his
famous misstatements regarding
maintenanceof membership."

The WLB chairman said Avery
had published in newspaper ad-

vertisements a statement to his
employes "In which he gives the
impression that maintenance of
membership is the only issue In-

volved In the Detroit strike."
The statement followed by one

day an order by the WLB to Mont-
gomery Ward to comply with Its
directives in its stores and prop-

erties in six cities In addition to
Detroit Chicago, Denver, St.
Paul, Portland, Ore., San Rafael,
Calif., andJamaica,N. Y. by next
Monday.

The WLB had statedthat, failing
in compliance, the case would be
agtlfied to Economic Stabilization
Rreetor Fred M. Vinson.

T
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WINC FOR A HELLDIVER Barbara. Mauk, worker at Detroit De Soto plant. Inspect
centerwlnr section of a Curtis Utlldlver ready for shipment to an assembly point.
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OVERSEAS Lt. Lucille Steers,
a nurse In the 200th Hospital
Unit In England. Is the sister of
Mrs. George Hall. Lt Steers
and MSgt. Harold Hall, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall, met
recently In London. Lt. Steers
recently wrote her sister that
there were ten nurses living In
eachhut where they made their
own fires and did their own
cooking. She has been in the
nurse corps for two years and
formerly was stationed at the
Fltzslmmons General Hospital
in Denver and at Camp Ellis,
111.

Serve little sage biscuits with
pork roast. Make them by adding

2 teaspoonof powdered sage to
any standard baking powder bis-

cuit rcceipe.
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By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

There Is no rift In the war
clouds gathering over Nazi Ger
many as the Christmas season

draws near.
Look where they would, the

people of the besiegedrelch could
see nothing but portents of com-
ing total defeat In the battle front

P.

C

news. Only In the
policy and discords could
they find a ray of hope that the

their Nazt
masters have decreed for them
might win for them

less than

That hope Is as illu-
sory as the reliance Nazis placed
In robot bombs to turn the tide of
defeat. the
of views between Moscow
and as to ad Interim

of or
nations in Europe or is

to post war
or peace plans, big three unity in

action againstthe common
foe still is the factor
on battle fronts.

That was in the events
that have of six
Allied armies in the west on to
German soil from the
comer on the central Rhine to the

in lt
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was clearly demonstrated,too, in
the Russian sweep through Hun--
gary to clutch closely at doomed
Budapestand threaten Vienna.

Implicit in the tangled and
troublesome situationin Greece
which has brought the Churchill
war ministry under fire and Brit-
ish troops of liberation Into armed
conflict with Greek factlonlsts are
circumstanceswhich set It apart
from the Anglo-America- n rift over
Italian political developments.
Liberated Italy below the Allied-Na-zi

battle line Is a military zone
of action only In the sense that
Allied supply lines far behind the
front run through it.

Lupe VelezTo Be

Buried During Week
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., Dec.

16 UP) Funeral services for Lupe
Vclcc will be held sometimenext
week and she will be Interred in a
Catholic cemetery, but the nature
of the rites and the time had not
been settledtoday.

The body of the Mexican actress.
who took her own life and that of
her unborn child, was moved from
one mortuary to another today.
This was an effort, on the part of
charitable friends, to obtain for
her soul some of the benefits of
the Catholic religion she once em
braced.

One thing was settled: She will
be laid to rest In Calvary, a Cath
olic cemetery.This church granted
this dispensation, although she
was not a communicant. But it
will not, as her friends had hoped,
grant her any of the formal last
rites of .lie church.

The funeral had beenset for 11
a. m. Tuesday,but this afternoon
Charles E. Trczona, Jr., the act-
ress' manager, said that he had
had a wire' from Mexico City indi-
cating Lupe's mother is coming
here by airplane. The message
did not say when Mrs. Joseflna
Vlllalobos would arrive but it
asked that final arrangementsbs
held up. Driving here from San
Antonio, Tex , Is one of Lupe's sis-

ters, Mrs. Joseflna Anderson.
Lupe was born and reared a

Catholic, but after she divorced
JohnnyWclssmuller she did not, a
spokesman for theLos Angeles
Catholic archdiocese said today,
return to the church. The church
he said, therefore does not regard
her as a communicantand cannot
now grant any of Its privileges.

Public Records
Building Permits

Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling co ,

to build a frame garage at 1008 E
3rd street, cost $90.

Mrs. Lester Yarbrough, to build
8 x 11 foot frame porch at 1705
Young street, cost $130.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mrs. W. L. Thompson has re-

turned home from a local hospital
where her daughter was born on
Dec. 6. The baby weighed eight
pounds and ten ounces. The ma-
ternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Parker of Brownwood
and Mrs. Annie Thompson Is the
paternal grandmother.

Sulfa Fights Sinus,
Skin, Scalp Troubles

Compounds Made with Sulfalhla- -

sol Combat Conditions Due
to Infection

Sulfa, the great germ killer, now
Is available Tn three recently ed

eomoounda for treatment
of conditions due to sinus, skin
and scalp troubles. Sulia-Sln- o lor
sinus Infections, catarrh, head
colds; Sulfa-Zem-a for eczema,
psorlula, athletes' loot, acne, jm-netl-

etc-- and Sulfa-Ru- b fox
dandruffy scalp Infection all
offer every hone of relief from
conaiuonsaue to inese aiiucuons.

All three contain sulfathlazole
In amounts recognized by govern-
ment authorities as harmless.,A1I
are offered on the basis of your
money back without Question if
not satisfied.

The cost is $2.50 per product,
postpaid. Inclose check or money
order. Address Sulfa-Septl- c Prod-
ucts, 3103 Holmes, DcpL NJ-13- 1.

Kansas City 3, Mo. (adv.)

NLRB IssuesOrder
To Fruit Company

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)

The National Labor Relations
Board his ordered Eddie Ehr-har-

Roy Weir and Mrs. Ivy
Weir, doing business
as the Valley Fruit company,
Pharr, Tex., not to require appli-
cants for employment to furnish
information as to their union af
filiation.

In a hearing this week the board
found the firm guilty of what it
termed unfair labor practice, but
dismissedallegations of the local
33, Texas Fruit and Vegetable
Workers Union. CIO, that the firm
had discriminated against a worn
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an by refusing her a Job because
of her union connections.

Tho Fruit company was

further not to interfere
with employes attempting to or-

ganize unions, to join any existing
unions, or to bargain collectively.

J. C. Looney and Robert Enochs
of Edlnburg, Tex., and Scott
Toothakcrand J F. Ewers of Mis
sion, Tex., appeared before the
board for the packing firm.
G. Mercedes, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Sasuly, Washington, D.
C appearedfor the union.

To put a crunchy and flavor-som- e

crust on your slow baked
pork, sprinkle It with caraway
seeds IS before serving,
turning the heat up to high as you
do so.

J;.$125.00
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bond

Oil HearingsAre
Announced By RRC

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 UP) Tho oil

and gas division of the railroad
commission announcedtoday tho
following hearings:

Jan. 2 Application of Fain and
McGaha for adoption of special
rules and regulationsfor the Odell
area surrounding their Martin
1 well and Sumner estate No. 1
well In Wilbarger county.

Jan. 3 Application of J. B.
Stoddard for an increase in the
allowable of his Walker and Me-Ferr-on

No. 1 well in tho Lollta
Field, Jacksoncounty.

Jan. 2 Application of Shell
Oil company to use lt H. Hender-
son well No. 17-- C In Antelope
field, Clay county, for salt water
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Three Nazi Destroyers

Dec. 16 The
Russian tonight re-

ported rlnking of three Ger-
man In the Baltic sea.

The also announced
that six German transports had

sunk and another damaged
In a Soviet attack upon the Germ-

an-held Latvian port of Llepaja.

Bacon fat and salt pork drip-

pings add to the flavor of kale,
turnips and legumes.

No matterhow muc- h- or little you plan 'you'resure to find our
thrilling selectiori of jewelry the "perfect gift" for everyone!
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Buy Stamps Bonds

Spindletop Has First Claim
As SpectacularBoom Field

(Edltor'i Note Annth.r In
the series by the Texas

Oil and Git Aksocla
tlon on historic Spindletop; an
anniversary observance is to be
held In BeaumontJanuary 10.)

The first task thai confronted
Captain Anthony F. Lucas after
the giant gusher blew In on
Spindletop was to bring the well
under control. A stream of
oil soaredperhaps ISO feet high,
a flow estimated In the neighbor-
hood of 100,000 barrels a day.
Nothing had ever been seen to
comparewith it.

For nine days, the monster

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Straichtenlng and balancing
Complete brake and brake
drna service.

J. W. C R 0 A N

Motor Service
401 East 3rd

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I have moved to my new
bulldlnr where I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit me here and In-
spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

801 E. 3rd Phone1210

!L M
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnel
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roared,uncontrolled.When a valve
arrived, It waa necessaryto hack
a place with chisels at the end of
the pipe. The men worked for 10
minutes at a time because of the
gas that burned their eyes and had
them gasping. They hacked away,
In spite of the dangerthat a spark
would Ignite the well, then the
valve was put In place.

The oil from the well had
formed a great lake and, not
many days later, a spark from
a switch enrfne set It afire and
an ng sight ensued
as flames licked hundreds of
feet Into the air andgreat clouds
almost blacked out the sky It-

self. The well had been covered
with sand, however, and so it
waa not damaged.
Beaumont, on the eve of the oil

discovery, was a thriving town of
10,000, with sawmills, cattle and
a developing rice Industry. The
Chamberof Commerce announced
that subscription assuredthe or-
ganization of $88 a month. The
night before the Lucas gusher
came in. the mayor returned from
a trip North with the announce-
ment that he had beenunable to
sell an Issue of city bonds.

But after oil, bank depositssky
rocketed from $600,000 to almost
$3,300,000.Lawyers got "oil fever,"
so the Judge adjourned district
court A million-doll- ar building
program was soon In progress In
the city.

Excursions were run every Sun
day from Galveston, and there
were special trains from St. Louis,
Houston, NeW Orleans and other
cities. Some of the visitors wore
badges, "Oil Is well at Beaumont"
The governor of Tennesseewas
director of a new oil company.
When the governor of Alabama
died, his successor was found to
be in Beaumont.

Travellnr men of the Beau-
mont territory orranlzed the
Drummers Oil Company. The
Ladles Oil Company's officials
were women; mere men were
allowed to buy stock, however.
The Ground Floor t)ll Company
was organized with a quarter-acr- e

lease, the Journal stating,
"It li only a matter of time until
they have a rusher." And so It
was! Editors of relUlous publi-
cations formed oil companies.
Gusherswere turned loose just

to thrill sight-ieer-s. Four wells
were allowed to gush for the en-

tertainment of a delegation of
New York and Philadelphia news-
papermen: spray fell on a hot
boiler: there was a sheetof flame
and the Hill was In dancer, but
men with wet sacks and blankets
put out the fire.

The Palestine "wild well." a
gasscr, cost three lives and It re
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quired the services of a deep-se- a

diver In his equipment to bring
It under control. His fee was re-
ported to have been$2,000.

Flames swept the Keith-War- d

tract and 20 derricks were con-
sumed. Another fire swept through
the Hogg Swayne tract, destroy-
ing 02 derricks.

Truly, Spindletop was spectacu-
lar and sensational!

Committeemen

Named For AAA
The following men were elected

Community Committeemenat the
AAA elections held Friday and
Saturday. They are, from com-
munity "A," Hoy D. Anderson,
chairman,W. J. Rogers, n,

Paul B. Adams, member, El-
lis Iden, first alternate and E. L.
Roman, second alternate. From
community "B," R, T. Wheeler,
chairman, Edgar Phillips, vice
chairman,MauriceChapman, mem-
ber, M. A. Cochrell, first alternate,
and J. C. Spauldlng,second alter-
nate. From community "C," II. O.
Phillips, chairman,O. D. O'Danlel,
vice chairman, Henry Derrick,
member, Ross Hill, first alternate,
L. M. Bond, second alternate.
Community "D" electedC. II. y.

chairman,O. Y. Miller, vice
chairman, J. D. Spears,member,
A. A. McKinney, first attentate,
and J. L. Baugh, second alternate.
Those electedfrom community"E"
are M. L. Hamlin, chairman, Wil-
lis Winters, vice chairman, W. B.
Puckett, member, Virgin Little,
first alternate and Ed. J. Carpen-
ter, second alternate.

Those delegateselected for the
AAA conventionto meet Wednes-
day, December20 at 2 p. m. In the
AAA office for the purposeof ap-
pointing county committeemenarc
Sam Littlo, and G. T. Palmer, al-
ternate from community" "A," Ed-ga- rd

Phillips and R. M. Wheeler,
alternate for community "B," O.
D. O'Danlel, alternate H. O. Phil-
lips from community "C" O. Y.
Miller, S. F. Buchanan,alternate
for community "D" and M. L.
Hamlin and alternate L. M. An-

derson from community "E."

EntertainmentIs
PlannedFor State
Hospital Inmates

A week of entertainment has
been planned for the patients of
the Big Spring State hospital, it
was announcedSaturday by Dr.
C. A. Shaw, superintendent

The week's activities begin on
Monday, Dec. 18, with a shopping
tour and a movie in town for the
patients, followed on Tuesday by
an Occupational Therapy party.
On Tuesday eveningthe movie,
"Girl Trouble," will be shown to
all patients.

Wednesday'sfestivities Include
a Christmas dance for patients
with music furnished by Hoyle
Nix with a dancefor employes at
nine p. m. On Friday there will be
Catholic Mass for patients at 9 a.
m. and the Christmas Tree party
and a visit from Santa Claus at
2 p. m.
. Choir practice and Christmas
caspls will be held on Saturday
and on SundayRev. W. L. Porter-fiel-d

and thechoir will present a
Christmas program.

On Christmasday there will be
visits for the shut-In- s and distri-
bution of Christmas bags. The
Christmas dinner will be held at
noon.

Move the knobs on your upper
cabinet doors close to the bottom
of tho door and move the knobs
on your lower cabinet close to
the top of the doors and you will
eliminate a lot of stretching and
stooping.
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Buffalo Trail

ScoutsTo Have

Winter Camp
The Doy Scouts of the Buffalo

Trail council will have a winter
camp at the Indian Lodge In Fort
Davis beginning on Dec. 26 and
continuing through January 1,
1845.

All Scouts or Scouterswho pass
prescribed physical requirements
are eligible to attend.

The route to Fort Davis will In-

clude the world's largest spring-fe- d
swimming pool In Balmorhea

state park and tnence through
Llmpla canvon. Th nlann.H nm.
gram Includes softball, volley ball,
wooocraii, nanacrait,hikes, stunts,
outdoor cooking, pioneering,
mountain climbing. There will al-
so be a trip to the McDonald ob-
servatory and old Fort Davis.

December22 has beenset as the
deadline for registration for the
camp, H. D. Norrls, scout execu-
tive, announced Friday.

The dark meat of chickens and
turkeys is a good sourceof (ron.
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For 12

Approval for of the pro-
posed 39 houses to be cbnstructtd
under the Federal Housing

program has come
through accordingto an

receivedby Carl Strom from
the Investment Co.
of Fort Worth.

The stated that
me constructionof the houses will
begin In abouta week or ten days.
Most of tho houseswill h hnllt
In Place.

PAYMENT TO SCIIOOLS

AUSTIN. Dec. 13 UP) A $1
payment on the current $23 per
capua was made
available today to public schools
from the state available school
fund.

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios

115 Mitn
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you ore hard at work or
around,or both, you want hose you can dependon.
That is why these lovely, rayons ore

with "Girls" from fifteen to fifty and theirclearbeauty flatter their anklesno end.
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Beginning

The Following Stores

Will Remain Open
V

In The

Anthony's

McCrory's

announce-
ment

Southwestern

announcement

Washington

apportionment

s

MUSIC

Prepay!SURPRISE ATTAp

HACLAru KiuIma
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Whether

serviceable

Monday

Evening

Burr's

Wacker

White's Aofo Stores

Approval
Houses Rtccivcd

Ad-

ministration
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for the Family!

Give slippers . . . It's one of the most
practical and pleasingways of saying
Merry Christmas ood a comfy New
Year. . .

Wo'vo all of them warm wool and
felt for the fireside, frivilous satins
and brocades to wear with hostess
coats . . . Practical, hard solo leath-
ers for In or out doors . . . -

Women's i oq q QQ
Slippers 1 ,uO to )07

Slippers...--t... 1.4" to l.JO
Children's QQ 1 HO
Slippers SJOCto I .VO

Stockings

Sheerand lovely to look
at . . . long wearing and
low priced . . tho
combination that makes
our "Evening Sheers" so
popular with women.

Ilil
M-- ? mim H

fe5?! ml

mJfMn

imm-J-l

Christmas lasen

Rayon

01

Will Remain
Open Until 8 P.M.

This Christms

Wearables"

Are the

AcceptAble,

and . . .

PajamasAre The

Most WantedLinjerie

Down bt Anthon we know what
lady Kkes for drsamki' we'vt gottm
together, (ood ft wosn't easy) every
desirable type of palama, so that the
most goT con find Just
whot she wants . . . Some Kkt 'mm
toilored, some Mee 'em
oH of tnem In pastel soHns and floral
crepes....

3
to 7M

1

Anthoay's

Most

"particular

futtyweS
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FuneralRites For

Buford Hayes Bly

Funeral for Buford Hayes Bly,
S3, who was found dead In bed
at hts borne at 305 Benton early
Friday, will be held at 3 p. m. to-

day In tho Eberley-Curr-y chapel
with Rev H. C. Smith officiating
Burial will be In the city ceme-
tery.

Born In Coahoma and a resi-
dent of Big Spring and Howard
county all his life, Bly was em-

ployed by the Suggs Construction
companyat the time of his death.
Justice of PeaceWalter Grice said
ho had died In his sleep and had
been dead about two hours when
found.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Velma
B. Bly, he leaveshis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Bl), 305 Benton,
four brothers, Will Bly, San An-gel- o,

Wallace Bly, Washington,
D. C, Tom Bly, Leakey, Texas,
and Joe Bly, Fort "Worth, two
listara, Mrs. Vcrgle Elliott. Will-co- x,

Arli., and Mrs. Buth Eudy,
Big Spring; and several ncphcus

Pallbearers will be Jacob Fish-
er, Frank Mashcnskc. Ora Phil-
lips, Roy Wilson, Walter Brown-
ing, Lloyd McCIowd.

PagoTen Big Spring Herald, Big 'Spring, Texas, 17, 1944 Bay Defense-- Stampsand Bonds

THKEE DIE IN FIRE
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 16 UP

Ray Martinez, A, died in County
hospital today, third victim of a
fire which destroyed his farm
home andburned fatally his sis-

ter, Mary, 3, and brother Alfredo,
one year old. Flames swep the
houseyesterdaywhile the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Martinez,
were working In a dairy barn near-
by.

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION.
Seame before you call tha
fire department.

H. B.

Mitt Mala TeL 515
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V
bracelets in
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gold for men women.
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ON THE WHITE N I L EcieoPalra." a flylnf boat In (he
lake on fuel at Laropl on the White Nile durinr

Private BregerAbroad By Dave Breger
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Enrarement Rlnts In sculptured"

"Medium well

fmm W sr AW

n1lflA ! I., f Mwr ..u
larilM In marllv rnm.
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Exquisite lorktli
laces In yellow gold
lovely center stones.

Bridal Duo In exquisitely carved
cold mountings.

Bridal Two beautifully match-
ed rtnri In UK rold.

Identification
silver

and

G.

J

and

14K
Set

305 main

done!"

Men's waterproof and into-matl- o

uatchn. Ideal for
men in the senIce.

Ladles brautiful wilches
ith diamond set In the

sides.

Billfolds in xrnulnr leather
for the man on your shop--
pint luu

Jm?

ntck
with Lovely lustrous pearls

strands.
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British civil air service, stopsto
a ferry (llehL

Hurley Named Head
Of Disposal Board

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (VP)

The senateconfirmed former gov
ernor Obert A. Hurley of Con-

necticut today as chairman of the
Surplus property disposal board.

The vote of 41 to 28 cleared the
way for considerationof the nom-
ination of a second member of
the board, Lt. Col. Edward Heller.

A few minutes later the senate
also confirmed Lt. Col. Heller as
a memberof the board. Both votes
were divided very much along
party lines, with only a few mem-
bers crossingpolitical fences.

The action came at the end of
two days debate, in which repub-
licans attacked troth nominations
on the ground the men lacked ex-

periencefor the huge task of dis-

posing of more than $100,000,-000,00-0

worth of surplus goods,
plants, machinery and land.

OIL WORKER KILLED
KERMIT. Dec. 16 UP Clabe A.

Dempscy, 40, was Injured fatally
today when a heavy metal part
from a drilling rig where he was
working in the Keystone field
struck his head. A metal helmet
he was wearing prevented a skull
fracture but doctors said that con-

cussion proved fatal. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Demp-
scy of Texas City.
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In one, two and three

W. H. Raybura

Baptist Choir To --

PresentCantata
The First Baptist choir will be

presented at 8 p. m. today In a
traditional Christmas cantata,
"The Adoration," by George
Schulcr.

Date of the cantata was moved
up one week since next Sunday
will fall on Christmas eve and
many membersand friends of the
church may he visiting.

In three parts, the cantata will
have Miss DeAlva McAllstcr, Mrs.
Ruby Billings, Mrs. O. L. Nabors,
Felton Underwood ahd Wayne
Matthews as soloists, Mrs. Crofford
Norman, Mrs. Morris Jarrett and
Roy Rogan.

In the absenceof the pastor,the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, who is on a
brief vacation. Dr. John D. Simons,
First Baptist minister In Colorado
City, will speakat the 10:55 a. m.
worship, using "That Great Birth-
day" as his messagetopic. W. C.
Blankcnshlp, city superintendent,
Is supplying at Colorado City for
Dr. Simons.

Following the morning service,
those attending will lay gifts of
clothing, food and money on the
altar for Buckncr'sOrphansHome,
and after the cantata, the cus-
tomary Christmas Lottie Moon
offering for missions will be
taken.

Natural Gas Problem
To Be StudiedSoon

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 UP Prob
lems In connectionwith utilization
and conservationof the state'svast
natural gas resourceswill be stud-le-d

at one of a seriesof Important
oil and gas meetings here early
next week.

A preliminary session Involving
In part the same questions will
come Monday when the railroad
commission holds a hearing on Its
order severing gas pipeline con
nectlons to certain wells in the
Agua Dulce and Stratton areasin
Nueces, Jim Wells and Kleberg
counties.

The order, however, was suS'
pended pending the Dec. 18 hear
ing. It had required the Agua
Dulce company, the Chicago corpo-
ration, Gulf Plains corporation, L.
M, Lockhart, United Gas Pipeline
company and theUnion Producing
company to severwell connections
because of alleged failure to com-
ply with a pressure maintenance
order of Aug 28.

On Tuesday, the commission will
hold its regular statewide prora
tion hearing at which it will hear
testimony bearing on January oil
production. The Petroleum Ad-

ministration for War has request
ed Texas In that month to produce
a total of 2,274,000 barrels dally
of all liquid petroleum products,
Including 2,124,000 barrels daily
of crude oil. This is 9,000 bar-

rels less ihan the Decembercer
tification of demand.

Immediately following the
statewide oil hearing, operators
have been invited to attend the
first of a series of hearingsaimed
at obtaining full information to aid
the commission In working out a
gas conservationpolicy.

CosdenNo. 2 Pumps
94 In Potential Run

Cosden No. 2 W. L. Foster, ex-

treme easternHoward county test,
pumped 04 barrels of oil in the
first 14 hours of a potential run,
which was being completedSatur-
day. Location is in section n,

T&P.
Cosden's No. 4-- B Read, section

49-30- n, T&P, drilled at 905 feet
in redrock.

Lily Oil Co. No 1 B F. McKln-ne- y,

wildcat near Coahoma, and
in section T&P, was below
2,445 feet after topping the lime
at 2,145 feet Hunt OH No. 1 A.
L. Wasson, section T&P,
was below 3,700 feet.

In northwest Mitchell county
the Warren Oil No. 1 Chester L.
Jones,section 6, H&TC, drilled
to 4,445 feet in lime. North of
Cosden refinery the John I. Moore
No. 1 Cosden recoveredstuck drill
stem at 3,900 feet and prepared to
resume drilling. It is In section
38-32- n, T&P.

Continental No. deep test
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field lo-

cated in section 133-2- 9, W&NW,
was reported below 6,950 feet in
lime. The Phillips Petroleum No.
1 L. S. McDowell, north Glasscock
Ordovlclan test in section

T&P, was at 5,450 feet, appar
ently past trouble with arevices.

Continental No. 133 6-- S Settles,
section 133-- 2, W&NW, was still
testing at 1,310 feet while Conti-
nental No. 160 4-- B Settles, in sec-
tion 160-2- 9, W&NW, was at 1,060
feet in redrock. Continental No.
8--E Clay, section 138-2- 9, W&NW,
drilled to 2,135 feet In lime.

Kiwanis HostTo
Service Cub Meet

The service clubs of Big Spring
will hold their Christmas joint
meeting Thursday with the Ki-

wanis club as the host,lt was an-

nouncedSaturday.
Program details are In charge

of a committee composed of the
program chairmen of the various
clubs with John Coffey, Klwanls
program bead,as chairman.Other
membersare J. II. Greene,Lions,
Pat Kenney, Rotary, and V. A.
Whlttington, American Business
Club.

Although details were not ex-
pected to be complete until after
the weekend, the program will
develop the Christmas theme.
Meeting place Is the Settles

Two Die In Bond
Rally Exhibition

DALLAS, Dec. 16 UP) While
sfiveral hundred spectatorswatch-

ed during a bond show at Hensley
Flcfd, an army transport command
parachutist and a soldier were
drwoned at Mountain Creek lake
here today.

In carrying out a mock airborne
attack, eight parachutists jumped
from a transport plane and six of
them landed in the lake. An en-

listed man who was watching the
show attemptedto save one of the
parachutistsbut both were drown-
ed.

The other rs were
rescued,but one of them suffered
severely from shock, public rela-
tions officers at Hensley Field re-
ported. Names of the victims were
not released.

Senate Completes
Crop Insurance Bill

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UPl
The senate completed legislative
action today on a bill reviving the
federal crop insurance program
which was droppedlast year. The
bill now goes to the White House.

Broader than the old law, the
measurewould provide insurance
next year on wheat cotton and
flax.

in aaauion, tne measure car-
ries a $30,000,000 fund to spur
tne production of flax, neededto
remedya linseed oil shortage.In-
centive payments would go to
farmers who cooperate in a flax
planting program.

FOR HIM

HATS
others

DRESS SHIRTS
gabardine shirts

TIES
others

SOX -
to

others -

JACKETS
others ,

BOYS' PANTS

Dr. R. F. Grfnble

To ClosePreaching'
Dr. Robert F. Gribblc, whose

masterful New Testament lec-

tures with interpretations from
the original Greek and Hebrew
have highlighted a week for mem-

bers of the congregation, will
close out his week's visit with two
messages from the First Presby-
terian church today.

At the morning hour, he will
explain "How God Forgives," and
In the evening he answers the
question, "Why Christianity" Dr.
Grlggle Is acting president of the
Presbyterian Theological Semi-
nary at Austin and is one of tho
foremost classical languageschol-

ars and Bible lecturers In the na-

tion.
Young people of the church will

meet at 6 p. m., and there will
be a special choir practice at 4
p. m. Monday the B.&PW. circle
wll lhave a dinner meeting In the
home of Agnes Currle, 501 Hill-

side, at 7 p. m. Friday the church
will observe its family Christmas
tree party at p. m. '

II

to

Coxswain Tom Phillips, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phillips, Sr ,

and grandsonof Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, is visiting in Big Spring after
serving overseasfor two years.He
attended Big Spring high school
before enlisting in the Navy In
January, 1942. He went overseas
in August, 1942 and returned Dee.
3 after participating in four major
battles In the Southwest Pacific
and one in North Africa. His wife
Is with him. He will report for
active duty on January 12.

Wmum
WKJ&JW

$5.00 LADIES'
3.08 to 10.00 others

$1.75 DRESSES
4.08 others

59c SWEATERS

others

39c HANDBAGS
15c to 49c others

LADIES'
2.98 to 16.75 others

LADIES'

others

LOUNGING
sleeping

HOUSE

others

$2.49 LADIES'

1.98 to 2.98 others

GIRL'S
others

217 W. 3rd

SHOES 4.y8

cowboy boots - 8.95 - 19.95

BOYS' DRESSSHIRTS
sport shirts . .,.i.,.t. .:.i. ..79c to 98c

BOYS' SWEATERRS $1.49
others , 98c to 1.49

others

BOYS' JACKETS....
leatherand wool 4.98 to 10.90

Lupe Valez's Mother
To Attend Funeral

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 16 UP

Mrs. Joseflna Velcz, Lupe's moth-

er, plans to leave by plane at 6 a.
m tomorrow for Los Angeles to
attend her daughter's funeral,
Jorge Mcndoza Carrasco, one of
the leaders of the Syndicate of
Moving Picture Employes, said to-

day.
He said tho syndicatewould pay

the expensesof Mrs. Volez trip
as well as those of Edelmlra
Zunlga, a friend who expects to
accompany her.

Mrs. Velcz wishes to have Lupe
burled in Mexico, he added, and
Intends to make arrangementsin
Los Angeles to have the body
brought here by train.

Mendoza Carrascosaid he con-

sidered it almost certain that
these plans could be carried out,
but he will not know definitely
until all arrangements arc

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastlo StocMno

Cunningham & Philips
117 Main

,SMJL0116

FOR HER

COATS ...$14.75
, 12.75 to 22.50

$7.95
...4.98 to 14.75

$3.98
1.98 5.981.00

$3.98

$1.69

$4,98

98c
1.98 to 5.98 plus tax

HOSE 89c
49c to 1.15

SLIPS $1.98
1.59 to 2.98

Pajamas12.95
pajamas 3.98 to 6.95

SHOES $1.98
2.39 to 3.98

BLOUSES .,$2.98
98c to 3.98

DRESSES ....$1.98
,...'. 98c to 3.98

.
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Buy Defense Stampsand

CnristmasCantataAt
Post ChapelToday

A Christmas cantata Sunday
morning at the Protestant chapel

Wife And Mothers
Receive PosthumousAwards

at the Big Bombardier! A wlfc and tw0 mothers of Air
school will open the miMm,. ' orPs heroes of the Battle for
Yuletlde season.

Bond

Sprlrfg

"ifcurope received the decoraUons
The cantata, directed by SetEdmund Flnck, Is "The World's

Redeemer."written by Fred Hoi-to- n.

Thl sis considered one of the
best of the Christmascantatas.

boioisis lor the cantataare Mrs. weaai tnreet nM clusl Mrs. Marie
J?e of for 1stif i worsen, mm. Curl c

and Mrs. Fi-p-

Schmidt will sing a duet.
The Protestant choir will

the at the
11 a. m. and the towns-peop-le

Invited to

Pvt. Douthit has re
to Childress where he Is

stationed afrer spending a leave
with his 'mother, Mrs. S. D.

and family.

F. BELL

II 1

iH

BE

here

to

for
Rest

be

Of

oy uieir iignung men at
military review Saturday at the
Big School.

Colonel Ralph C. wood,
commanding officer,
the Flying Cross

J. O. Allison ",e A,r wun
sit MnJ to Y. Callaway

Aam,Mr,"?n?! K""e Lamcsa her husband.
Anaerson

pre-ae-nt

musical program
service

are attend.

Buchanan
turned

or

Spring

presented

Lt. David L. Callaway, fighter
who missing In action;

the Air Medal to Mrs. James A.
Hlnson of Motor Boute B,
for her son, 2nd Lt JamesE. Hln-
son, navigator killed In action
last 7; and to Mr. W. M.
Wood of Ackerly for her ion, Sgt
Thomas M. missing In

following the Floestl oil re-
fineries raid on August 1,
and presumedkilled on that day.

Lt Callaway took pre-fllg- ht at
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J. D. IIABVEY

5attS1 Scmons Book of Revelation
11 A. M. Subject: "Marriage Supper Of The Lamb."

Rev. 19:9.
7:30 P. HI. Subject: "f ho MiHemnlnm." Rev. 20:1-6-.

OUT EXACTLY 12 NOON AND 8:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main

b H'

uu

Is

MEN'S PIPES
We have a nice selection of men's pipe.

Priced 50c to $10.00

TOBACCO
Several favorite brands of Pipe Tobacco, In poundpackage.

Priced 49c to $2.50

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Phone 290 or 222

HOUSES
FOR SALE

PREFABRICATED VICTORY HOUSES
Ready To Erect Anywhere

10x10 Ft to 20x48 Ft
Have three WxW houses In Big Spring-- ready for spot sal
and delivery. Others available from 10 to li days.

See.Me at '

THE RANCH INN COURT
ROY

I'LL WITH

YOU ALWAYS!"

We're to help you

solve your problem as
what to give a close

friend relative

Christmas! assur-

ed that beautiful pho-

tograph will treasur-

ed, for life.

Two Air Corps
Heroes

a

Bombardier
Rock

Distinguished

a
pilot

Lamesa,

a
May

Wood, ac-
tion

1043,

t

1

a

104 East 3rd

PHONE 9521

no appointmentnecessary

Southland Studio

Kelly Field and received his pri-
mary training at Garner Field,
Uvalde. Following basic at Good--
fellow Field, San Angelo, he re-
ceived his advanced training,
wings and commission at Eagle
Pass.

Going overseas in November
1043 as a Mustang fighter pilot,
the lieutenant had made 40 opera-
tional sorties and shot down one
Focke-Wu- lf 100 during 220 hours
of combat flying before he was re-
ported missing last June 10.

Lt Hlnson graduated from La-me-sa

High School and attended
North Texas Agricultural College
at Arlington. Enlisting in June
1042, he received his wings and
commission at Mather Field, Calif.,
in November 1043.

He went to North Africa in
February 1044, arrived in Italy
April 15. Killed in action May 7,
he has already beenposthumously
awardedthe Purple Heart.
, Sgt Wood trained at Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls; Barksdale
Field, Shreveport, La.; and Will
Rogers Field, Oklahoma City. A
little more than five months after
volunteering in December 1041
while attending high school at
Ackerly, he went to England and
from there to North Africa and
the Middle East He had five mis-
sions to his credit when his Liber-
ator bomber was last seen over
the target area on the Ploestl
raid.

The guidon of cadetclass 45-3-

winner of Saturday morning'sin-
spection, was decorated with an
honor ribbon.

Lt Col. Gerald F. Keeling was
In chargeof troops and the cita-
tions wereread by Maj. Conrad O.
Frazier.

Capt P. W. Malone, commander
of of CAP Group 818, which In-

cludes 26 Texas counties, CAP Lt.
W. D. Berry and about twenty
CAP cadets,all In uniform were
guests of Colonel Rockwood and
stood In formation for the review.

WPB Trying To Keep

Workers On Line
By STERLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (P)
The War Production Board today
threw its weight into the drive to
keep workers on the munitions
lines by freezing its programsfor
civilian goods production at cur-
rent levels.

The celling will stand until
further notice which probably
means until Germancollapse is at
hand or imminent and is de-

signed, an official announcement
said, "to prevent reconversion
'from lnterferring with production
for military needs."

The order, a policy guide to the
WPB's staff signed Dec. 7 but only
now made public, blocks earlier
plans for expansion in 1045 In a
number of durable goods pro-
grams.

It applies less to clothing, tex-
tiles, and other "soft" goods and
to parts and raw materials, WPB
said, than to hard goods.

The ruling Is expectedto exert
a stabilizing Influence on man-
power for several reasons.

First, lt will assure workers
tha no great number of peacetime
factory Jobs will be opening up
while they stick to military pro-

duction.
Second, lt will tend to deter

manufacturers from "hoarding"
labor in expectation of early
peacetimegoods expansion.

Third, it may help channel Into
critical' armament programs more
of the workers who are released
when war contracts are cancelled
or completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Clark
left Sunday for a two weeks visit
with their daughter,Mrs. Fred N.
Wise and her family, who live in
Houston. They will spend the
Christmasholidays there.
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LAMER DOLLARS

feryourVLQlNEy

tP you" are like most
Intelligent people you try to
get the most value for your
money. That's why this fact
shouldbe especiallyinterest
ing to you: Since organize
tlon in 1907, JeffersonStand
rd hasconsistently paidSfo

Intereston fundsheld in trust
for policyholders and bene-
ficiaries. That means Jeffer-
son Standard policy dollars
are LARGER. Without cost
to you, your JeffersonStand-
ard representative will be
glad to show you what this
can mean to you and your
family in termsof extra pro-Ucti- on

at no, txtta cost. Call
or writs today.

R. B. REEDER
(Special Agent

301 Scurry Ph. 531
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Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

As Christmasis only a week and
two days from now and people
all over the,countryarc getting Into
holiday spirits; Cosden and em-
ployees havo been receiving many
unique and interesting Christmas
cards from boys and girls In all
wcaicrs oi war as well as boys
and girls. In the states.Cardswere
received from: Pfc. Huff Peters,
Sgt. Earl R. RJchey. 1st Lt. T. A.
Harris, Vernon McCoslin SK 1-

Cosden received numerous
Tbsnk You cards for Christmas
packages with special emphasis on
the pin-u- p girl calendarsinclosed
Richard M. Johnson S 1- -c writes
that he has received his Cosden
Christmasbox and is saving it to
open on Christmas morning.
Others writing were: Capt. Floyd
B. Miller, Pfc. Fred A. Mitchell,
Hack Hudglns, Pvt. W. F. Marsh,
Sgt Billy T. Smith, Sgt. E. H.
Flnck. Perry Dalton White S c.

Pfc. Huff D. Peters. O. C. (Pee--
wee) Thrasher F c, C. C. Bell F
2--c, Burnls Mason SC 2--c, Necl G.
BarnabyU. S. N. R., Rayford Llles
MM 3-- c, W. G. Fuller ac-- c; Merle
Stroup, gt Wm Pate,Sgt James
Smith.

Sgt Wm. Pate's Christmascard
was from Italy and carried the 5th
army's Insignia and one received
from Fred Stltzell SK c, was
addressedto the "Cosden Gang."

gt EugenePeters wrote his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Otto cPters,
Sr that he Is in Belgium.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner re-
ceived an Interesting letter and
sample of French money from 1st
Lt. Victor Bales, who was in
Franceat the time the letter was
written. Vic writes, 'The trip
across the pond was long and at
times, interesting. There was no
excitementto speakof except one
storm that was a lulu. You can not
possibly Imagine the fury as well
as beauty of a storm at sea. For-
tunately I was not bothered with
being seasick but that one storm
had me with fingers crossedhard.
I managed to get on deck at night
and klnda enjoyed that

"I also managed several times
to go to Marseilleswhere I found
(from personal Inquiry) that'

French wine lih't what It's crack- -
ca to be."

We were all very slad to see
EnsignRobert W. Coon, who visit
ed In the office Friday and Satur
day. Ensign Coon is on furlough.

A nice. Ions letter mri v.mn
Ghrlstmascard was receivedMon
day from Cosden s .only WAC
Pvt. Ina Mae Bradley. She said
"Hello" to all Cosden cmdIovpm
and any Texan that reads this
paragraph.Pvt Bradley Is station-
ed In Australia.

A new address wu rwnivnH
from Wm. Wharton; MAM 1- -c Re
ceiving Ship, Fleet Post Office,
San Franclico, California.

Mr. David Evan's son, Lt. .John
B. Evans, pilot, was a member of
the outstandingcrew of the week
at MacDlll Field. Florida. An
RON trip of not more (than 750
mui-- a is me rcwara.

Nelson Phlllins. Jr. nf n.ill.
Texas, one of Cosdcn's directors.
was a visitor in tho office Monday
ana Tuesday.

M. M. Miller returned today
from a lenathv trln thrnnch nut
tho north-easter- n statei.

Congratulation to the End.
necring and Maintenance Depart-
ment for entertaining so wonder-
fully last night at our annual
Christmas Dartv which wa helrf
at the 'Country Club.

The Industrial Safety Engin-
eering Course, instructed by Otto
Peters, Sr., have completed their
course to the midterm. Ten of
Cosdcn's employees are enrolled
in ine class.

H. M. Stewart has received his
"Greeting" from Uncle Sam to he
Inducted December 26, 1044.

Miss Alma Borders la lcavlnc
the employment of this company,
December22nd, to return to Fort
Worth, Texas. Miss Borders has
been with us a long time and we
all want to wish her continued
Success and hannlnr even
though we shall miss her. Dcccm- -
Der 23, Mis Borders is to be mar
ried to Mr. H R. Gollnlck and will
make her hdmc at 021 Bedell St.
Fort Worth 4, Texas.

AC H. C. BurnettJr.. Is home
on leave until January 1st when
he will go to SanAngelo for bom-
bardier training.

New Officers Named
At Bomber School
,New officer arrivals Include

the following pilots: 2nd Lts.
Robert J.Stclnhoff, Riverside, HI,;

Robert E. Maehrleln. Teanock. K.
J.; John E. Markel, New Bethle
hem. Pa ; Stewart D. Math Stur.
gls, Mich.; Robert A. Muncle. East
Lansing,Mich.; Howard A. Nelson,.
Now Haven, Conn ; Paul E. Plumb,
Hastings, Iowa; Arthur E. Powell,
Grossc Pointe-- Farms, Mich.; Ed-
ward F. Ranval, Chtcopcc, Mass.;
James V. McGce. Elgin. Kans.;
Donald G. Murray, Bridgeport,
Conn,; Robert F.' O'Brien, Peoria,
III.

Flight Officers John F. Krcy.
St. Cloud, Minn.; Walter E. Mar-t- y,

Livingston, Wise; Donald B.
Motslngcr, Kalamazoo, M 1 c h..
JosephJ. Pletrafesa,Port Chester,
N. Y.; Alfred K. Larsen, St Al-

bans, N. Y.; Maurice W. McKcn- -
zle, Bowling Green, Ky.: Benja
min L. Owen, Nashville, Kans.;
Charles O. Russell, West Baden,
Ind.

Other officers new on the field
arc 1st Lt. James M. Chesney,
bombardier Instructor, Montlccllo,
Ky.; 1st Lt. Werner A. Poltln.
Merced, Calif.; 1st Lt Robert L.
Hundley, Lynchburg, Va.; 2nd Lt
Marshall P. Durham, Burlington,
N. C ; 2nd Lt. Dean E. Holllbaugh,
Hamilton, Mont; 2nd Ljt. William
F. Connors, Rochester,N. Y.; 2nd
Lt. Roger E. Barthuli, Fresno,
Calif.; FO Robert S. Ward. New-
port News, Va.

2nd Lt. Elliott J. Berman, now
on temporary duty from Elling-
ton Field, has been attached to
Section A.

Vernon F. Wilson has been pro
moted to tho grade of corporal.

ine following men have been
transferred to Sioux Falls. S. D.:
Cpl. Henry J. Farnen,Cpl. Edward
A. Bruntz, Pfc. Ronald W. Daly",
Pvt. Samuel H. Kncese and Pvt.
Donald M. Poison.

Servo fruits and vegetables
raw with their skins on whenever
possible and you will save valu-
able nutrients which are often lost
by cooking and skinning.

- Pago Eleven

Willis R. Moore and Austin D,
Flatt have acceptedpositions as
chief "cierks at tho Settles hotel.
Mdorq , 'ws . formerly assistant

t

. MM!
ssBssftdUJ

J. E. McCoy, Minister

managerof a Coleman hotel and
Flatt acted as assistant manager
of a San Anpclo hotel'. Both were
iccompanlcd by their wives.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Scurry
"To all who mourn and need comfort, to all who are friendless
and need friends, to all who arc homeless and needshelter and
love, to all who pray, to all who do not pray and should, to all
who sin and needa salour; this church opens Wide Its doors
making a place, and In the name of Jesus, the Lord, lays wel-
come!"

EverybodyWelcomedctfcHKr

Be "First in Line"
For A

BENDIX
Automatic Homo Laundry

Reserve yours now for delivery as goon as they are
available.

No Charge No Obligation

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14 j
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Bobcats Trip Amarillo 20-1- 3 To Play Highland Park

i
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PagoTwelve
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By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 UP) The

Randolph Field Ramblers, playing
their football In Installments and
flirting with trouble too often for
their own good, squeezed through
with a 13--6 victory over the Sec
ond Air Force in tf.

treasury bond bowl game at the
Polo Grounds today to end their

'season undefeated and untied.
The underdog

practically stole the show and had
the profitless satisfaction of win-

ning the statistics by a wide mar-

gin and the solace that the clock
at the end of the llrst nan was
all that stopped them from what
seemeda certain score.

Late In the period, however,
the Ramblerscame to life to score
with an ease and abruptnessthat
was In sharp contrast to their of-

fensive efforts up to that time.
From his 49-ya- line Pete Lay-de-n

dropped back and floated a
pass far, far down the field. Har-
ry Burrus, who had outraced the

Wo Still Have
A Good Stock

of
GradeNo. 3

Car
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Frec-

SIB Main

or

for bard In erery
weather

for Ion? sendee,quick starts,
extreme

and

ntoii?

t
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RandolphTakesBelated 13--6 Win

From High-Flyin- g Superbombers

Superbomber

Superbombers

Passenger

Tires

secondary, turned, In the
ball and ambled the remaining 15

yards over the goal.

Tho Bombers came back in the
second period to run their rivals
bowlcgged with two fine drives.

Dobbs ran thp opening klckoff
of the second half back to his 42,

and John Strzykalskl followed

with a 27-ya- gallop, but that
was the best Bombers could do

and when the Ramblers took a
punt on their 17, It was their
turn. They clicked off six
straight first downs, three times
plunging for their yardage on
fourth down. Dudley finally toss-

ed the ball to Johnny Goodyear
for three yards ahd thescore.

Mashed potatoes mixed with
cooked, sieved celery root In the
proportion of 2-- 3 mashed potato
to 3 celery root puree, have an

I intriguing flavor.

ATTCACTiVT POOS ON HEAVY-OU-

BATTERIES
Thesebatteriee ere
cood investments la
trouble-fre-e carper,

Bis
HEAVY-DUT- Y

type ample power
for all electricalneed.
Price are a low a

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 630
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GOODYEAR
SURE-OR-P
With famous -N Tread

Testsprove that when the going is really tough
you can do anordinary 6 days'work in 5 with
this scientific GoodyearTractor Tire. -n

self--cleaning tread design for
greater traction . . . even spacingto prevent
Jerksand Jolts. . . buttrcssed.bascto resist tear
and mud dots. Best buy ior
your certificate!

Lasting Christmas Gift

goodyear
tractor battery
Mad work
kind of . . . designed

dependability. With-

stands Jolting Jarring.

COJT.TFT. VAlUC

ie AN OFFICIAL INSPECTION

76 WEST 3rl

gathered

formence.
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TIM STATION

GIFFORD

TIRE SERVICE
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BBSMiiSBBBBBBB.

TROY

PHONE 563
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SandiesLose

One ScoreWith
Off-Si- de Penalty

SAN ANOELO. Dec. 10 UP)

The San Angelo High school Bob-

cats staved oil late rallies, that Is,
some of them, by the Amarlllo' quickly for In
Sandies here this afternoon In
Texas lntcrscholastlc league quarter--

final football combatand won,
20 to 13.

As result the defending state
I advanced to semi-fin-

ruuiiu Willi iiiKiuuiiu x m n. luai
las) In Highland Park next week
end.

The sorely crippled San Angelo
team took to the air to offset a
bristllngly and hustling attack by
the Panhandle contingent with
Vernie Horner and Wlngback Max
Box making sensational catches
of passesby QuarterbacksDuwaln
Dodson and Barney Johnson.

Aerial pyrotechnics, some of
which backfired, accountedfor all
the game'stouchdowns.

The defending scor-
ed first early In the second quar-
ter on a pass,Dodson to Horner,
in the end zone. Horner made
a spectacularcatch. It was a

play.
Amarlllo evened it up in the

third, Richard Mlxon passingfrom
the Bobcat 36 to Houston who
took the ball on the three and
spun across,

Cats the tie shortly was and score

before the third period closed,
moving from their own 20 on pass'

Dodson to Horner, on two Jackets were on Austin's
passes from Johnson to Box.

The defendingchamps ran it up
to 20 to 7 early in the fourth on
overheadshots,Dodson to Horner,
who lateralcd to Box, and Johnson
to Homer in the end zone.

Shortly thereafter the Bobcats
were on tho Sandlo J2, second
down and two yards to go. John-
son tossed a fait zone pass that
Maurice Essary of Amarlllo

on his seven and Essary
raced down the east sideline 93
yards to the other Sandle touch-
down.

Amarlllo in the' fourth quarter
lost a touchdown on a penalty.
Mlxon pitched a pass to Paul Mi-
ller who broke Into clear and
raced over the goal line, but the
Sandies were offside, panalized
five yards and the play called
back.

As the game ended Amarlllo
was on the Bobcat 10, first down
and goal to go.

LubbockAAF Is

43-3- 3 Winner

Over Post-Fiv-
e

LUBBOCK, Dec 16 A
quintet from Lubbock

AAF broke the win streak of the
Big Spring Bombardiershere Fri-
day night, scoring a 43 to 33 up-

set victory. The victory was the
sixth straight for LAAF, and the
Bombardiers' initial loss.

At the end of eight of
play the BombardiersHeld a lead
of 11 to 0. Then Bruce Prior and
f?prn1H MrPnrtv nt T.llhhnnV lnrt.
ed on a scoring rampagethat net--

for tho pvpninp.
Prior, 6 ft. 2 Inch star from'

Abilene Christian College, tallied
18 points for the winners, while
McCarty, 6 ft. 3 Inch whiz from

StateTeachers'College in In-

diana was close on his heels with
17 points.

Just before the end of the first
Lubbock drew up to a 23 to

23 deadlock, and Center Jim
Brown from Bololt (Wis ) College
dumped In a basket to give his
team a two-poi- nt edge just as the
whistle sounded.

Mel Vice, star center, was
guarded colsely and he was able
to garner only 12 points the en-

tire game. Sgt. John Millard con-
nectedon some long shots to score
nine markers.

Poor guarding by the Bom-
bardiers paved the way for lay-u- p

shots under the basket by
Prior and McCarty. The Bombard-
iers' offense suffered from the
loss of Pfc. Hex Alexander, who
is home on an emergency fur-
lough.

Lubbock'sother wins have been
over Lubbock Aviation Cadets,
Abilene AAF, West Texas State
Teachers' College, Texas.
College and Dalhart AAF.

Tech

Merkel Express

May Lead Scorers
MERKEL, Dec. 16 UP) Billy

Wayne Frailer, the Merkel Ex-
press may have captured the sea-
son's schoolboy football scoring
championship with his 12 points
last night in the 24-1- 4 defeat of
Littlefield for the Region 2 class
A championship.

The two touchdowns made by
the brilliant back; who has aver-
aged more than 10 yards per try
running with the ball in 12 games,
brought his year's total to 243
points, far ahead of anything
boastedby a class AArpfayer.

However, there are three more
weeks of play in tho lattevldlvis-lo-n

and several players ap
proaching the 200 mark.

Port Arthur Is

13--7 Winner In

Tilt With Austin
POUT ARTHUR, Dec. 16 UP)

The

Port Arthur's struck weekend will be the same aslast
touchdowns

champions

champions

inter-
cepted

,, year.
OIlKllUand fourth hereperiods and LuIkln vs. Port Arthurday to come from behind andde-- thp ,,,. hIn0 . onlv new.

feat the Austin Maroons, 13-- 7,

into the semi-fina-ls of
the state playoffs. and

Port Arthur's next u WM an upset mosUy becaUse of
be the colorful Lufkln Pan.1will

thers, who mauled Waco today.
Port Arthur and' Lufkln officials
will meet Sundayat Woodville to
make all plans for the game. Ear

well

thick

Neumannramming

down

WORTH,

14-1-

semi-Rna-is !One Rookie Makes All-Pr- o

aIJZsl! Selection For Past Season
Associated Press

Except state
football semi-fina-ls

Ycllowjackets

third rk

advancing comer.
Only reversal recorded

top-hea- Lufkln
Waco 33--

San staved repeated
threats

Sandies 20-1- 3,

.thu ,eai2'i "uMa wh,PPed Highland Park (Dallas) whipped
Po.Arth,Vr26' lr! a 8nie here. Daiias handily and
.JoV'V?,1 rePuslcd r Port Arthur Austin 13-- 7.

Thcrcs t ,c undcfcatcd
ii i u actuuu ciiuui uic .maiuuus
came right back as Bobby Wis--

intercepted q pass and car--

formation,

Golden
Underway

installations

tour-

naments

, JttlI

Saturday's quarter-final-s
opponents

San Angelo
Lubbock season. Highland

Lufkln and
Port Arthur nine. The , .,,,. ,'

?acclsAho,Ircd ,lhe M.aur00o.S bac Waco, which rated cither
,l. th,e,M?. bUJt ffm the. ?5 larA 1 or 2 all season, help-
line. Wilton Davis passedto bcfore Lufkin's mighty of-n- y

Wyatt end zone ,ense tnus augur,ng game
first SCOrC. '...iiv, iu omn lumi nlnvpr!

But early in the third. Port
Arthur got back Into the of
the battle, going 84 yards two
plays, with Ike
for 24, Campbell Port

me ior ou nrranged date
touchdown. Neumann's kick for'.v,

The broke point the

the

Ball

half

was 7--6

Early In the fourth quarter,
41. Ites,

are

was with one yard to
go.

Tommy Thrower, back In punt
forward as if

to check signals, down in

Glove Plans
Texas

16 UP)

and for
for

it
to the

For

By
(or ono the

CetM AnMitln v

one was
In,

the scoro as

Angelo off
In the final min

utes the

20-- 0

heat
gl

team left, lost to
in

Park to
rled to the t(i,in

was
No. No. was

Son-- ,
in the for the final

Hint

in

there in San Angelo and
Lufkln.

In An
and Park play at

and Don running and Arthur
tnrougn miciaie ana a nave no, the and

f ihir
blocked

minutes

for Austin.
the

and
fourth

walked
got

BobcatsTo Play

Scots Dallas
DALLAS, Dec 16 UP) The

Highland Park
schoolboy

But the ball wm he at Ownby stadium
from spun and cir-- , ncre probably Saturday. San Am
clcd the left end to go gClo must play In Dallas since
streaking down the 41 Highland Park was in San

for a touchdown. year. The time of the game.
time, Neumann split tne .however. w'U not be settled uniu

uprights to make the score 13-- 7. Highland Park with

In
FORT Dec.

Seventeen districts and military
have returned to the

Texas association
have plans

to choose entries the
state tournament here Feb.

was announced
Thp latest reioln 1945

team,
schoolboy next

tt'a

smashed

TTItTrilnnrl

Amarlllo
to beat

A"
Sunsct

early
Waco, to Tyler

1943

next week's battles San
gelo Highland
Danas. Lufkln

mooting

In

(Dallas)-Sa- n Angelo
football seml-iin- game

Thrower received clayed
center, around

Austin
sideline Angelo

yards Iiast
This

officials confer

Golden Gloves
started

today.

San Angelo.

LUFKIN-POR- T ARTHUR GAME
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 16 UP)

Lufkln and Port Arthur school of-

ficials will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock at Woodville to
determine the site and date of

their semi-fin- schoolboy football
game. The Houston chamber of
commerce extended an invitation
to both teams to play their game

at Houston.

ranks are Waco, Camp Hood, and Air Field, Corpus Christ!, Dallas,
Camp Maxey. Other districts El Paso, Fort Worth,
clud'e: Abilene, Amarlllo, Beau-- Harlingcn, Camp How ze and Camp
mont, Brownwood, Bryan Army Wolters.

PLEASE . . .

Due to manpowershortages,The Herald

earnestlysuggeststhat the businessand

professionalmen of Big Spring schedule

their Christmasedition advertisementsat
the earliest possible time and by Dec. 20

at the latestif at all possible.This will in-

sure inclusion in the last paper before

Christmas.

Pleasecall 728, ask for Raymond Price or

Joe Pickle.

Big Spring Daily Herald

tastesbetter
bKbvoti . e . vMt

Phones88 and89
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By CHIP IIOVAL
AP NewsfeaturesSports Editor

NEW YORK, Dec 15 Sev-
eral National Football League
rookies gave' spectacular perfor-
mances during the season but only
one, SteveVan Buren of the Phil-
adelphia Eagles, made the All-Pr- o

team selected by The Associated
Pressand newspapersports writ-
ers.

It's quite an eleven the experts
have named for 1044 honors.
Thereare four men, three second-yea-r

men, two three-yea- r men,
and one veteran of an All-tea- a
few years back.

The 'Eagles,New York Giants
and Chicago Bears each landed
two men. The Washington Red-
skins, GreenBay Packers,Brook-
lyn Tigers, Detroit Lions and
Cleveland Bams all place one
player.
The veteran Packers' end, Don

(Clutch) Hutson, who has won

Parker RankedBest
Among TennisStars
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK. Dec. 16 UP)

Frankle Parker makes his
twelfth consecutive appearancein
tennis' top ten today but this
time the veteran with the much-discuss-

forehand is ranked No.
1.

Pauline Betz, red-haire-d shot-mak- er

from Los Angeles, Is No. 1

on the women's list for the third
straight year while Parker, No. 8
in 1943 replacesLt. Joe R. Hunt
of the navy, on the top rung
among the men.

The 1944 listings were released
today by the U.S. Lawn Tennis
ranking committee, but they do
not become official until approv-
ed by the parent body at the an
nual meeting here Jan. 20.

Parker, who won the national
singles crown at Forest Hills in
Septemberafter a decade and a
half of trying, was followed by
William Talbert of Indianapolis,
Francisco Scgura of Ecuador; Lt
Don McNeill of the navy, Lt. Se- -

mour Greenberg of Chicago and
the navy, Aviation Cadet Robert
Falkenburg of Hollywood, Jack
Jossi of San Francisco, Charles

V. Oliver of Perth Amboy, N. J.,
Jack McManls and J. Gilbert Hall,
both of New York.

COSDEN

national honors seven years In a
row, heads the repeaters from
1943. The othersare Frank (Bruis-
er) Kinard, Tigers' tackle; Clyde
(Bulldog) Turner, Packers center;
and Sid Luckman, Bears quarter-
back.

Moving on to tho sophomores
on the team, they arc BUI Pas-

chal. Giants' fullback, the greatest
League ground gainer for two
years; Frank (Fireball) Slnkwlch,
one of the leading rushers and
passers in the circuit; and Al
Wlstert, Eagles' tackle, a tough
hombre to smack down.

The three-yea- r men are Len
Younce, Giant's guard and Joe
Agulrre, Redskins' end. Guard
Riley Matheson, of the Rams who
plajcd his sixth season, made pic
All-pr- o team in 1942.

Hutson, Kinard, Turner
Younce and Slnkwlch were un-

animous choices of all the bal'
loters. Hutson was the only un-

animous choice In 1943.
Most of the experts said that

"the Pro league ain't what lt used
to be."

The five players on which they
all agreed were away ahead of
anv others. All selectors noted
that lt was tougher to name a
backfield than the seven men In
the line.

Among the boys who kept the
balloters on edge were George
Wilson and Stew Prltko, Bears
and Rams' ends; Frank Cope and
Buford Ray, Giants' and Packers'
tackles.

Bruno Banduccl of the Eagles
and Augle Llo of Boston also re-

ceived a few votes for the guard
slot, Mel Heln of the Giants,
Alex Wojclechowlci of the Lions
and Charley Brock of Green
Bay were well liked as pivot
men.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
lG'xlG' to 20'x48'
Ready To Live In

In Seven Days

See Mo
THE RANCH INN

hoy F. Bell Phonfe 9521

B.

Frank Fllchock of Washington

Just missed making the quarter-
back slot. Luckman's name and
reputation were too much for him.
Johnny Grlgas, the Cards-Pi-tt

back who quit two games DCioro
the end of the season, hurt his
chances by his action.

TAXIDERMIST

Orbin IL Uli
DAILY SSPf1''
AU Work jfl (

--.

903 E. 12th nig bytltu

lit

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

You wilj always look well
dressed and in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd
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IT TAKES MORE THAN...

Men, guns, ships, trucks and hundredsof other mechanized vehicles to

make our invasions . . . Click.

All thesedestructiveimplements of modern warfare would be useless in

today'sstrugglewithout adequatesupplies of the proper types of fuel.

We, at Cosden,areproudof our part in our armed forces with

hundredsof millions of gallons of these fuels to back up our fighting

men who are making theseinvasions successful.

GASOLINE Powersthe Attack

Don't Waste a Drop!

L. loUett, President

Petroleum
Corporation
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Sunset Falls 0-2- 0 As
Highland Park Takes Win

DALLAS, Dec. 16 .UP) High-
land Park's Golden Avalanche,
spearheaded by versatile Doak
Walker, bouncedSunsetout of the
stato schoolboy football race 20-- 0

today to advance to the semi-fina-ls

againstSan Angelo.
The slender Walker turned In

oports
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, December 17, 1944

SanAngelo Star
On South Squad

ORLANDO, Fla., Dec. 16 UP)

The 26th annual
high school football squad com-
piled for the Associated Press by
John (Red) Davis, chairmanof the

rn board andsportsedi-

tor of the Orlando Morning Sen-
tinel, was announcedtoday.

Six players from each of 12

Mala

i his greatestgame of the year at
I ho passedandran the burly Bisons
Into the sod before a crowd of 17,-00-0.

He scored two touchdowns,
passedfor another and kicked two
extra points.

J Highland Park limited Sunsetto
25 yards both on the ground and

PageThirteen

states, Alabama, Georgia, Florida,
Arkansas, Kentucky,
Mississippi, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and
Virginia, are listed this year. In
ihn nt. nnlv four nlayera from
each state were selected. The
squad Includes, from Texas:

Don Thomnson of Fort Worth.
Froggie Wlllalms of Waco, Ben
Proctor of Austin. Georce Gra
tis mof San Angelo, Doak Walker
of Dallas, and Cotton Mahler of
Temple.

"NEW ARRIVALS EVERY DAY"

IN THE MERCHANDISE FOR CHRIST-

MAS AND WE HOPE THAT YOUR

CUROSITY WILL BRING YOU BY ONE

OF OUR STORES TO SEE THESE "NEW

THINGS."

For Instancethis weekwe received seven

hundred dollars worth of "OLD SOUTH

PERFUMERY" and next week it may be

Elizabeth Arden - Dorothy Gray - Len-ther- ic

or Yardley - we never know - and

we want you to shareour surprises.

avn&
217
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Oldest Drug Firm In Bit; Spring
With The NewestIdeas

All This

Louisiana,

Petroleum Bldg.

In tho air while the-- Avalanche
rolled up 220. Only once did the
Bisons get Inside the Highlander
20-ya-rd line and that esmeas the
result of a fumble. In fact, Sun-
set reached Highland Park terri-
tory only three times and all came
from Avalanche fumbles.

It was late In the game beforo
Sunset was able to make a first
down its only one. Highland
Park got 13.

Highland Park scoredmidway of
the first period after an Intercept
ed passhad put Sunset In a hole.
Tho Bisons kicked out to their 40
and from there the Scottles pa
raded to a touchdownwith Walk-
er doing moit of tho work. From
the 15-ya-rd line Walker passedto
BUI Elliott who fell on the Sunset
two, then Walker rapped right
guard for the score. He missed
the conversion.

The second Highlander score
was on a pass from Walker to
giant Harold Clark that gained 48
yards. Walker added thepoint.

Walker Intercepted a Sunset
pass to set up the final Highlander
counter,taking the throw and run-nin- e

to his 48-ya-rd line. He passed
to BUI Moxley for a first down on
the 39, then to Jimmy Flowers for
nine. Walker rapped right tackle)
for a first down on the 24. Next
Walker fumbled In a try at the
line but Bobby Duke recovered
for Highland Park on the 19. Walk-
er then pitched to Clark for eight
and a first down. In two tries'
Walker went over for the score
and kicked the extra point.

In the third period Walker
misseda field goal from the Sun-
set 20.

Meyer Confident

Of Frog Practice
FORT WOUTH, Dec. 16 UP)

Although he lost one reserve
halfback, Wayne Roberts, who
suffered a broken leg, Ccich
Dutch Meyer announced today
that he believesthe week of pre-

liminary practice will make his
TCU football team much stronger
for the Cotton Bowl game with
Oklahoma A and M.

"I think we have Improved our
reserve strength a good deal by
the special attention given all of
this week to boys who did not get
to play a great deal during the
regular season," Meyer said. "The
help given by Abe Martin and
Luther Scarbrough,TCU

who are now coaching in Fort
Worth high schools and who vo-

lunteered their services, has been
invaluable. They have given the
boys Instruction that our short-hand-

coaching staff could never
have done."

Only the reserveswere requir-
ed to take part In the practice. A
great deal of attention was put on
blocking and tackling.

All of the squad memberswill
drill next week until Saturday
when they will be turned loose
for three and a half days.

Offsetting the loss of Roberts,
a navy trainee who entered the
school in November, may be the
return to action of Monroe Har-rellso-n,

a back who suffered a
cracked leg November 1.

Before baking or frying fish
roll lt In corn meal, flour or
cracker crumbs so that the flavor
and moisture will be retained.

FOR MEN ONLY!
DON'T MISS

STAG NIGHT AT
BURR'S

MONDAY EVENING DEC. 18, 1944

WE WILL BE OPEN TILL 8 P. M. TO ASSIST

MEN IN MAKING THEIR GIFT SELECTIONS, OR

ANY PERSONAL PURCHASE.

Our Stocks are still complete and we have an

adequatesales force to properly serve you in

making your purchase.

OPEN

EVENINGS

Weak
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PostQuint To

PlayRoswell

Five At 2:30
The Bombardiersof AAFBS re-

sume action at the post gym at
2:30 p. m. today (Sunday), meet-
ing the Roswell (N. M.) AAF, five.

Roswell's squad, coached by
Capt. David Be.wlck and assisted
by Corp. David Becker, has won
thrco straight games this season
without a defeat The visitors'
victims Include Hobbs AAF, sched-
uled to meet the Bombardiershere
Jan. 2. Alamogordo AAF and the
New Mexico Military Institute.

Appearing with Roswell will be
Pfc. Ted Fong, a Chinese forward.
Roswell Is said to have a strong
team,but First Lt JosephMariana
Is confident his Bombardierswill
continue their unbeatenstreak be-

fore the home fans.
The Bombardiers' starting line-

up will Include Sgt John MUiard
and SSgt Fllnn Dunham, for-
wards; SSgt Mel Vice, center;
Capt. Cecil Rheel and Pvt John
Kowalsky, guards.

Two aviation cadet teams were
to appear in a preliminary game
at 1:30 p. m.

SenatorsWait While
ColleaguesDiscuss

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 VP)

Senatorswho want action on six
important state department nom-
inations chafedImpatiently today
while their colleagues leisurely
discussed two entirely different
appointments.

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of

the foreign realtlons committee
seemedresigned to waiting until
next week to call up the nomina
tions of Joseph C. Orew as un
dersecretary'of State and of five
assistant secretaries.He told th
senate that transcripts of the
nominees'testimony before the
committeewere available and urg-

ed the membersto read them over
the weekend.

The debate,meanwhile, concern-
ed President Roosevelt's selection
of two members of the surplus
property disposalboard Robert
A. Hurley, former democraticgov-

ernor of Connecticut,and Lt. Col.
Edward Heller, an army finance
officer from San Francisco.

Senator Vandenberg
said he was "shocked beyond ex-

pression,disappointedbeyond ex-

pression"by the appointments.

Navy Lieutenant
Asks Resident'sAid

Lt. (Jg) CecU A. Turnhar his
asked theaid of Big Spring peo-
ple In locating his two nelceswho
lived here several years ago.
They may also have resided in
Garden City he said. Their
names areHelen and Josephine
Green. Lt TUrnhar's address Is
NATTC, Building 622, Jackson-
ville, Fla., and anyone having In-

formation on the women may
contact him at that address.

BAI VOU SAW IT
IN TIIE HERALD

WEATHER LOTION

delicatelyscanted
dries quick

never sticky or greas)
leaves skin satin smooth

Harmon Carswtll leads Lufkin In

Surprise33--6 UpsetOf VauntedWaco
WACO. Dec. IB W) Harmon

Carswell, Lufktn'a mighty passer,
flipped three for touchdowns to
day as the purple-lerseye-d East
Texans humbled Waco's previous-
ly undefeatedTigers 33-- 6.

The Panthers outplayed the
Waco lads In every department,
the Lufkin line shoving the Tiger
forward wall back on Its healsand
the protection afforded the Pan-
ther passerwas excellent

The Panthersscored the first
time they got possession of the
ball. Taking a Waco fumble on
their nine, the Panthers' rolled
easily with Carswell's passescar-
rying to tht Tiger six where H. J.
Shands drove through center for
the score. Carswellkicked the ex-

tra point
That concluded the scoring for

the first period a period that
saw the Ptnthera consistently on

TexasExceeds

Sixth Quota
DALLAS, Dec. 16 UP) Texas

has exceeded Its over-a-ll quota in
the Sixth War Loan which offi-
cially ended today by 11 per cent
but still Is 24 per cent below Its
series E bond quota, State Chair-
man Nathan Adams of the war
finance committee announced.

Adams appealed for more se-

ries E sales, saying they were
the ones "so vital to the success
of a war financing drive," and
announced thatthough the drive
officially Is over sales mad and
properly processedthrough Dec.
31 Would be countedon the Sixth
drive.

He said that latest official fig-ure- a

show total over-a-ll salespro-
cessedthrough the Federal Re-

serve Bank here as of Dec. 15 as
$460,033,967, or 111 per cent of
the $414,000,000quota; and E sales
as $78,947,034, only 78 per cent
of the $103,000,000quota for that
Category of bonds.

SalvationArmy

Asks For Points
Last year when ration points

were needed to make possible
purchaseof goods for the Salva-
tion Army's Christmas' baskets,
the public respondedso generous-
ly that Maj. L. W. Canning. In
charge of the citadel, Saturday
asked for a partial repetition.

"Points are off many things,
but we still need some points and
particularly red points for pur-
chase of canned milk, meats.
Those who can spare the points
will help greatly by sending or
bringing them to the citadel."

H e said that contributions
through the kettles had Increased,
overcoming part of the deficit In-

curred by unfavorable weather.
Although a fewer number of ket-
tles have been out due to a help
shortage, Individual contributions
have been higher, Maj. Canning
reported. He added that a num-
ber of Individuals had sent gifts
to the Christmasfund through the
maUs.
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Ult It (or your hands. . . your elbows , . and
for alter balh bodybeaullful treatment.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phone296 or 222

SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa: a

I am a little short fat boy who always

appreciatesyou each Christmas. I write) you

eachyear, Santa,makingmany requests.

I want to thank you first for being nice

to me the pastsevenChristmas's. I am

thankful that sevenyearsago youbrought
me several fine mechanicsand most of

them are still with me. Please, O, please

Santa,bring me this year two more good

mechanicsand a porter. And by the way,

Santasend me a porterwho will help me
sweepandkeep my place of business dean.

I am countingon you, old man, to help

me. As you know, thesemechanics and

this porter will be well paid.

Your Little Friend,

CLIFF WILEY

Leo ftar Chevrolet

the offense.
Shortly after the second quar-

ter opened Carswell drove
through the center of the line for
six yards and a touchdown but
failed to convert He had moved
the ball Into scoring position with
a series of passesoriginating on
the Waco 43.

The Panthers blocked a Tiger
punt on the Waco four-yar-d line
near the end of the first half and
Carswellwhipped a pasrtoShands,
who was in the open, for a touch-
down. Carswell then kicked the
extra point

Lufkin started on its way to the
next touchdown by recovering a
Waco fumble on the Panther 32.
Carswell passedthree times and
the ball was on the Waco three.
then heleapedover center for the
score. His try for point was no
good.

Lufkln's final score cameIn the
fourth quarter when Carswell
fired a d pass to Leroy Ivy
and the latter stepped across the
goal line. Carswell converted.

Waco's score cameIn the closing
minutes of the fourth period after
Lufkln's second stringers had gone
in. Clifford Llndloff drove bver
from the one-yar- d line after the
Tigers had blocked a Lufkin kick
on the Panther 20-ya-rd line. Llnd-
loff missed the conversion.
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EARTHWORM EXPERTDr. Thomas J. Barrett
his wife stand special at their Itoscoe.Calif., heme,

Dr. Birrett has done extensive research with earthworaaa
as builders of lop solL
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Child's Play Stfe
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12.95 and 15.00
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Lovely Lamps jfot sT
Tea, they're bard to get, but
we've a grand Christmas assort
ncnt, with bases of fine china
and pottery, and stretchedray-e- n

shades that are In perfect
proportion to each base. Many
ef them In pairs.
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USE BARROW'S PAYMENT-PLA- N

BARROW'S
Oerrel Douglas, Mgr.

Seven Stores Serving West Texas

Lovely Tables
Traditional modem styles'

group Includes
coffee tables, cocktail

mahogany wal-
nut, you'll quality
really exceptional

6.95 49.50
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EDITORIALS

fditorial

An Avenue For
Acting on a petition, the Howard county com-

missionerscourt has called an election for Jan. 13

so that qualified voters, who have duly rendered
property for taxation, may pass upon a $150,000
road bond issue.

The lauguageof the call makes it clear that the
funds would be used for two purposes: Construc-
tion of lateral roads andpurchaseof right-of-wa- y

for state designatedhighways. Which roads would
be built and what roadways purchasedIs a matter
left to discretion of the court. Being honorable
men with an understanding of our needs, there
should be little occasion for doubt that the fundi
will be apportioned and administered with duo
consideration.

It is our opinion that this issue deservesap-

proval. In the first place, a study of community
growth always places first emphasisupon transpor-
tation which is accessibility. More and better
roads arc among our urgent transportation needs.
With them, We open new vistas of trade, which
meansbetter andmore stablemarkets for goods of
producer and distributor throughout the area.

Provision of the lump sum will enable the
county to do quickly what otherwisemight have to
be spread out over several years. This may be
neededto provide jobs In more ordinary days; and
the court cannotfall back too heavily on reserves,
for no little amountwill be neededto replace worn
out equipment.

Having one of the most nominal bond loads of
any county In the state Howard county could, with
greatest ease, afford the new obligation More-
over, we believe that in time wise expenditure of
funds for permanentroadswould prove to be good
economy. Good roads will pay for themselvesin
more ways than one.

Due caution should be exercised,however, not
to place too much dependenceupon this device for
solutions of our problems. It simply would be a
.new avenueby which, if our people are alert, we
could direct a balancedand soundgrowth of our
city and county area.

Cracking A Verbal Whip
Whatever faults the English have, masterful

use of the language Is not one of them. Nowhere
do they make words crack andsting like the crack
of a whip as when wielding a causticpen as witness
the blast of novelist H. G. Wells toward Prime
Minister Winston Churchill.

Mr. Wells suggestedthat It Is "high time he
retired upon his laurels beforewe forget the debt
we owe him." Continuing: "When the British
people were blistered with humiliation by the
currish policy of the old conservativegang In power
the pugnacity of Winston brought him to the fore.
The country meant fighting, and he delighted in
fighting. For want of a better, he became our na-

tional will for conflict, a role he hasnow outlived.... If we do not end Winston, Winston will end
us. . . . Since those early days world events have
moved with a swiftness this earth has never known
before. His ideology, picked up in the garrison
life of India, on the reefs of South America, and
In the maternal home and conversationof wealthy
conservativehouseholds, is a pitiful Jumble of in-

coherent nonsense. He has served his purpose.... A Boy Scout is better equipped.
"Wc want him to go now before he dis-

credits us further, for his own sake as well as ours,
and If he takes all theroyalties In the world with
him so much the betterfor human hope."

Whewl What a burning! Sounds like something
Winston might have cooked up and growled at
critics or enemyleaders.

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD There'll be a
large postwar demand for new
equipment of all kinds for movie-
making. Already the pinch is be-

ing felt On the set of "Salome,
Where She Danced" the color
camera broke down, and players,
extras and crew Idled while tech-
nicians labored to restore It.

Director Charles Lamont, who
started out with Baby Sandy and
now has a beautiful grown-u-p

babe named Yvonne De Carlo to
pilot, growled into his beardless
chin, and chief cameraman Hal
Mohr expostulated: "If It keeps
up much longer, we'll be keeping
'em together with spit and baling
wire." Then he added (facetiously,
we hope): "One of thesedayssoon
Hollywood Is going to cave in
soundstageswill crumble and the
whole thing will disappear.

Miss De Carlo, winner In Walter
Wagner's search for the "most
beautiful girl In the world" or
some such title, may not be exact-
ly that, but she Is a xretty, dark-hair-ed

beauty who can dance.Un-
til recently she was under contract
to Paramount,where her sole act-
ing exploit was dancing In a chor-
us in "Rainbow Island." Her home
town, Vancouver,divided the bill-
ing equally betweenher andDoro-
thy Lamour when the film played
there, but Yvonne is still wonder-
ing If Vancouverlteseven caught
a glimpse of her Her role as Sa-

lome, beauty of the old West, has
been rather strenuous.The other
night, riding horseback for the
movie, shesuffered some scratches

WANTED!
SKILLED MECHANICS
To fcewp ammtlal Ford rolSacw stood
MmnltaantidUimatomobavtchKAc$
amd helpers. Ideal working condition
ssodorashop qulpojnt,toppayandow
time)workIf you wantit. Stanly, rloaoant

a-- fc now andnlW thej wmr. EmustodarJ
This it your opportunity to set t fee
thaforera.

319 Main St
Big Sgrtns Motor Cav.

J Good Foot! and Good Service,

Hake This Place So Popular.

CAFE
' LomiIo and Leonard Coker

k2M W. 3rd St.

Growth
WeVe A Big
Fellow Now

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Writer

The American people, pi ess and government
don't like the courseof British Empire as pursued
in Athens and Rome, and they have said so. The
massof the English people as well as asubstantial
portion of the British press don't like It, either,
and have made themselvesvocal on the point.

Nevertheless,the course of Empire wends Its
way steadily If not serenelyonward.

The Issue poses severalquestionsfor our study
and possible digestion. We arc pretty well agreed
that we don't like it, so what?

Do we dislike It enoughto pitch In and do some-
thing we have vowed in the Atlantic Charter never
to do, and somethingwe have always prided our-
selves on not doing? That Is Interference in the
political affairs of other nations, particularly In
Europeannations.

We have done it in this hemispheretime and
again, and created forourselves such names as
"Colossus of the North," "Yankee Imperialists," and
"Dollar Diplomats." Under the Good Neighbor
policy we have ostensibly and somewhatostenta-
tiously abandonedour policy of interference In the
affairs of our Latin American neighbors,but while
we have fooled ourselves It Isn't likely we have
fooled the neighborsa great deal. We have as good
as told Argentina that her government is an of-

fense to us, shaking the Big Stick the while. We
always were good at blg-stlc- k shaking and note-writin- g.

It Isn't worthwhile trying too kid ourselves
further. The policy of Is a beau-

tiful ideal impossible of attainment In a world of
reality. It IS Important to us what sort of govern-
ment Greece and Italy have. It was important to
us what sort of governmentSpain got a few years
ago, and still has. It was Important to us what
sort of governmentthe Germanswished on them-

selves. It was Important to us when the war party
1n Japan gained the ascendancyand stamped out

) whatever democratic andpeaceful forces that na-

tion might once have had.
So when we say it's none of our business what

sort of government any sizeable nation In this
hemisphereor in Europe or In Asia createsfor It-

self, we are downright dishonestwith ourselvesand
with the world which looks to us for leadership. It
meanseverything to us, as history has taught.

We aren't speaking of ideology. We don't
mean this nation should try to poke democracy
down anybody's throat with a 155 mm. gun.

The bandit axis nationsgained their ascendancy
by conquering their own people first Then they
started to swap butter for guns with which to con-
quer the world. Each of these"bandit governments
might have been nipped In the bud by a bit of
realistic thinking and strong-arme- d doing at the
psychological moment.

We hold no brief for Britain; but Britain is
right under Europe's guns while we're 3.000 miles
away. Right or wrong, Britain acts quickly and
decisively, and quite frankly In her own Interest.

Whetheryou agreewith Mr. Wells In the least,
you must admit he knows how to burn and brand
with words.

Hollywood

Movieland Sagging In The Middle

TWINS

about thelegs, Just in time for her
big dance scenes.

"We have everything In this
picture," she said, "except under-
water scenes."

Director Lamont heard. "Didn't
you know?" he reassured her.
"We have those too'"

Stunt men now get $35 to $500
per trick, but Monte Blue, former
star now working In "San Anton-
io," remembers when he did the
same hair raisers for less than$10
apiece and often had trouble
collecting . . . Allan Jones, long
Metro's threat to Nelson Eddy,
had to go to Broadway to get full
acclaim. He's making ''Romance,

ACROSS IT. SwIm cantont. Snow runner St. Dry
4, Nail

undergroundud In 40. Philippine tre
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Inc.," now but will leave again to

star in the musical version of

"The Firebrand " The sarongs
(singing?) In "Song of the Sarong"
are made of paper instead of the
usual tapa .cloth a war shortage.
. . . Silent star' Pat O'Mallcys
pretty red-hair- daughter Kath-
leen now has a studio contract. . .

She has a small role in the
"Here Come the Co-

eds."

PETROLEUM MEETING

NEW YORK, Dec 16 () The
American Petroleum Institute an-

nounced today Its 25th annual
meetingwill ben eld in November
of 1045 in Chicago at a date to be
set later. The meeting, originally
scheduled last month, had been
called off at the requestof the of-

fice of defense transporatlon.
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With The AEF:
By KENNETH L. DIXON

IN GERMANY, Dec. 5 (Delayed)
(JPi This concernsthe Odyssey
of William David Tatum who
drives a truck for the 84th divi-
sion and who refused to quit high-
balling until he reached his des-
tination. (

He halls from Valliant, Okla.,
and he used to be a private. This
is why his general promoted him
to be a sergeant:

It was back in England one
cheerless, foggy morning when
William David's topkick told him
to check his truck and get ready
to roll. This being the army, Pvt,
Tatum wasn't told where he was
going. But he was sure it wasn't
down highway 6 into Oklahoma
City.

"Well, western front, here we
come," thought William David,
and pretty soon the convoy started
off.

But visibility was bad and he
had a wreck. "Walt here until the
wrecker comes," said the sergeant.
"Then you can catch up with us at
the assembly area"

One day William waited Then
two, three andfour This Is get-
ting nowhere, he thought So he
walked to a nearby airfield, bor-
rowed a wrecker and hauled his
truck over to a hanger and re-

paired it himself.
But when he reached the as-

sembly area, the division had de-

parted. So, remembtring a well-know- n

sea-por- t, he shoved off
again, pushing his accelerator
clear to the floorboards.

His guess was right, but he ar-
rived after the division had sailed

Sfettinius --- Youngest And Ablest
By WAHItEN II BENNETT
AP NewsfeatnresVrlter

Edward R Stettinius, Jr, nomi-

natedby the Presidentas the next
secretary of state, is prematurely
grey at 44 and one of the hand-
somest, youngest and ablest

in government. . . .

Chairman of the board of the two
billion dollar U S. Steel Corp ,

Stet steppeddown In 1940 to be-

come a dollar-a-yea-r man in Wash-
ington. ... A year later he was
administrator of Lend Lease with
a fund of 60 billions to beat the
Axis, . . . Three years later, he
was named Undersecretary of
State.

e

A friend once characterizedathleti-

c-looking Stettinius as a man
born with a silver spoon in his
mouth who, by his efforts changed
It into a gold one. . . . Born the
son of a J P. Morgan partner,
young Stet disdaineda life pf case
offeredby his wealthy background.
. . . Went to University of Vir-
ginia rather than Harvard. . . .
Founded a job placement bureau
for worthy students at college
which caught the eye of another
Virginia alumnus, John L. Pratt,
then vice presidentof GeneralMo-
tors. . . . Pratt got Stet a store-
room Job with the Hyatt roller
bearing plant at 44 cents an hour.... In three years,Stet worked up
to become Pratt's assistant. . , .
Four years later he was assistant
to Alfred P. Sloan, General Mo-

tors president.
Always a liberal, Stet set up a

$450,000,000group insurancepolicy
for GM's 200,000 employes and be-

came a vice president of GM in
1031. . . . Three years later, he
switched to U. S. Steel as vice
chairman of finance.... In 1930,
he became finance chairman and
caught the eye of Myron C. Tay-
lor, jtotent chairmanof U. S. Steel.
. . . Taylor retired In 1938, pick

The Big Spring
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Odyssey Of William David
latum, An Army Truck Driver

William David was alone, and
it appearedthat his chance of get-
ting acrossthe channel was about
as good as getting home for
Christmas.Then one day an LST
sailed with a stowaway. It still
isn't quite clear how or where
Pvt. Tatum managedto hide that
truck.

In France, the trail already was
growing cold. Dozens of divisions
were moving along the western
front. Too, William David couldn't
get too curious around military
policemen Individual soldiers
are not supposed to roam around
Europe on unauthorized missions.

But across Europe he went,
scounging rations and gasoline
where he could, sleeping in his
truck nights and asking "which
way did they go. Sheriff?" in
three different languages.

Driving Into a little Belgian
town one day, he spotted an offi-
cer he used to know. Skidding to
a halt he started asking questions.
He learnedthat his outfit was sup-
posed to be somewhere in Hol-
land So he headed for theDutch
border.

The trail grew warmer. People
said, "They were here yesterday"
or "they were here this morning."
Suddenly he got a different an-

swer "They'll be here tomorrow"
So William David sat himself

down to wait. He had outrun his
outfit to Holland and reachedthe
western front before it did.

When the general came up he
figured this man had no business
being a buck private. So he's Sgt.
William David Tatum now.

ing brilliant young Stettinius as
his successor.

His first big test atStaal some-

thing that furthered his reputation
as a "big nusincss liberal" was
to refuse to cut wages at a time
when steel prices' were lowered.... He signed a contract with the
CIO unionizing the nation's big-
gest steel plant.

Like his father, Stet married a
Virginia girl . . Virginia Gordon
Wallace They have three sons,
including twins. . . .

As Undersecretaryof State, he
followed the brilliant diplomatic
career-ma-n, Sumner Welles, as
Cordell Hull's assistant.... At
Dumbarton Oaks he chaperonned
delegates past many a ticklish
point yet got them to agree on a
broad program aimed at future
world peace.

Thirty-Fo- ur X-Ra- ys

Sent From Big Spring
A total of 34 have been

sent to Austin by the Big Spring-Howar-d

county health unit for
analysis, Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

nurse, announcedSaturday.
These are provided for

from the funds brought in from
the sale of Christmas seals of the
Howard County Tuberculosis as-
sociation, and Mrs. Fisher urged
that everyone purchase some of
the sealsin order to continue this
work.

Guy Mason Cravens,F 1c, of
the U. S. Navy stationed In Rich-
mond, Va., arrived Thursday
morning. He was called by the
serious illness of his mother, Mrs.
Guy Cravens, who Is in the Big
Spring Hospital.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Herald
-
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Today And Tomorrow

Mr. Churchill And Resistance
By WALTER LIPPMANN

By this time there ought to be
agreementin Moscow, London and
Washingtonthat none of them 'has
as yet solved tnc problem of estab-
lishing a generally accepted gov-

ernment In r.ewly liberated terri-
tory. Marshal Stalin has not yet
found the answer In Poland or
Yugoslavia, nor Mr. Churchill in
Belgium and Greece, nor Mr. Roo-
sevelt and Mr. Churchill togcthir
in Italy, nor did Mr. Roosevelt
alone have the answer when he
was trying to form a Frenchpolicy.

The problem, though different
In detail and In degree in each
country which was overrun by the
Nazis, has nevertheless certain
common and fundamental ele-
ments In all of them. It is the
problem of how to unite the legal-
ly recognized governmentwith the
armed forces of the resistance.
In most of liberated Europe, per-
haps all of it, it Is for the time
being impossible to hold elections.
In Greece,for example, there has
been so much destruction that a
great part of the lists of voters
have disappeared, bridges arc
down and tunnels blown and rail-
way tracks plowed up, telegraphs
and telephonesare out of order.
It is evident that Greecemusthave
an acceptable government which
creates the material conditions in
which electionsare possible. Elec-
tions must follow and they cannot
precede the establishment of an
effective governmentthat thepeo-
ple accept.

The question Is how to Institute
a governmentimmediately for Ihis
interim period. Mr. Churchill has
tried to answer the question In
Italy, In Belgium, and In Greece
by giving his support to the legal-
ly recognized aumortty which
bears"those powers and traditions
the continuity of which many

University Students
Studying Russian

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 UP) The
University of Texas has 41 begin-
ners studying Russian, Dr. Eduard
Micek, associate professor of
Slavonic languages reported today.

"The study of Russian is both
practical and useful, notonly to
students,but also to our country,"
Dr. Micek said. "All students
should study foreign languagesIn
general and Russian in particular,
for knowledge of the languages
will be of great value In business
diplomatic service, and research
and science."

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grafa at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phone 9000 or George

White, 279.

SIGNS
S05 East 3rd or

Phone 73 After 7 P. M.
JOE J. GREEN

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE
Blind, Bleeding Protrudlnr,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying--, burnlnr, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat-
ed

EXAIMNATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Sectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. Bix Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Oollum, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Bit. Sprlnr

countrlc shave highly developed."
In the executionof this policy, he
has run afoul of the armed pa-

triots of tha resistance, and has
found himself denouncingthem as
Bolshevists, anarchists and bri-
gands.

In the last analysis the conflict
has arisen, I believe, because Mr.
Churchill is trying to apply the
great principle of legitimacy in
governmentwithout a correct ap-

preciation of the unprecedented
condition of affairs which the Nazi
conquest and occupation have
created.

The European governments
which existed In 1039 have the
title deedsof continuity and legiti-
macy But their titles are impaired
because In one way or another'
these governments failed in the
highest duty of a government,
which is to maintain the inde-
pendenceof the nation. In some
cases the failure was honorable,
in others not so honorable: In all
cases the burden of resisting con-
quest was at least shared by the
organized forces of the resistance
within the German lines.

By virtue of this the
forces have themselves

acquireda title of legitimacy which
in justice and in expediency
must be recognized, which can-
not be ignored and overridden.
In a very real sense they (oo rep-
resent that "continuity"' of "pow-
ers and traditions" which Mr.
Churchill finds in the established
governments,but in them alone.
The problem Is how to fuse the
legitimacy acquired by the resist-
ance movements with the legiti-
macy inherited by the old govern-
ments.

This cannotbe done by ordering
the resistancemovements to hand
over their arms to the govern-
ments, and then to dissolve and
disappear.Where this has beenat-

tempted, as in Greece and Bel-glu-

It has led to bloodshed, or as
in Italy to stagnation and con-
fusion.

There are no clear and obvious
precedentsto guide us in this sit-
uation. Statesmenhave to break
new ground in order to amalga-
mate what remains of the old
states because It is not discred-
ited by treason, collaboration, or

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 3D3

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Day Phone 68S

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
Tha Biggest LltUe Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone105

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

cowardly incompetence with tha
new authority formed In tha
struggle with the Germans.

r
It Is certain, I think, that tho

old governments cannot survive
without the support of the organ-
ized resistance movements. On
the other hand. It is true also, and
realized, I believe, by the resist
ancc leaders thatthey alone can-
not dischargethe whole responsi-
bility of government

But they will never accept tho
leadership of men who have lived,
in a free world if the first pro
posal put io them by the return
ing exiles Is that they should dis-
arm, dissolve and disappear.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

We Furnish tiie Labor
and materials
PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
3 in. Fine Combs, each 25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair 49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl 110c
OU'ldren's Rayon Panties-Ela-stic

Tops, size 2, 4, 6. 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Fasinators White. Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mail orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can bor-

row money from us without
delay or embarrassingInvesti-

gation. It's as simple as cashing

a check.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY ;.

Ph. 721 406 Petroleum Bldg

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 B. 3rd- -

B E E R
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

301 Runnels St

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Ward

coffee
and i

COFFEE;
Attor ieys-Ajr-La- w"

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONEJ01 .
'

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN. & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

COMPLETE

Port-abl-e Welding Equipment
For Engineered Repairsand

Construction

L.M.GARY
400 Goliad Phone 324
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
fl

1 Automotive

J

m

Used Cars For Sale
TOF GASH FOB GOOD

USED OARS
1042 Pontlao Sedan
1042 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Special Sedan
1041 Dodgo Tudor
104a Plymouth Coupe
1040 Fort Coupe
1040 Pohtlac Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Olds Sedan
1036 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
MT Golkd Pbons 60
T

Trailers, Trailer nouses
1026 Packard sedan, good tires.

Bee at 1110 JohnsonSt.
1838 Fontiac Tudor Sedan, fair

tires. Phone 1521.
fcc-C- trailer. 817 E. 3rd St.
B0 Ft M trailer house. 817 . 3rd.

Used Cars Wanted
--I

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No RedTape
"Hfghest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes.and Models
Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
ji
U9 Main Phono 636

P FORD DEALER

k nnouncements
Lost & Found

butane bottle stolen' Friday night from Jim Hultt at
Airport. I have serial number
of bottle, II returned charges
will be dropped, if not, will
prosecute.

LOST: Iron-gre-y stallion from
M12 Main St. Call 1021 before
6 p. m. or 1307 after 6p.ni,

EOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch
Call Colleen Davidson, phone
154. between0 a. m. and 6 d. m.
Reward.

LOST last March: A H Blue Tick
bound, straight cooner, large
dog. $25 reward ior return of
dog, $10 for any informrjjon
leading to recovery.J. E. Rowe,
i)ox ltjy, uoanoma. lex. or

L phone 10, Coahoma.

Personals
' SEWING MACHINE
t SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd

tONSULT Estella. the Reader.
iieiiernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
room 2.

jnja WAitT so Manx eachand ev-
ery one of our customers,and
ay that we have appreciated

your patronage during the past
we invite our oldrear, also new ones, to give

xts your patronage tnis coming
year, Brookshlre's Help-Your-fi-

Laundry, 201 Austin, phone
j in.

' fnMfmtinn
YELL TRAINED Individuals are

sa osmananow, and win be af
ter the war. Let vs give you that
much needed-- training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 6U
Runnels, Phone 1002.

L-- ,, ,,.,
B' m..jl A

'OAKIE DOAK

I' nVvn5)(HrtlI
I XyjPJSFP

' ' ImWURWILLOVHOTT

DICKIE DARE

AH CO NON?) 1 J

AnnouncementsI

Public Notices
DUE to Insufficient help, wo are

Jorcea to stop taxing flat iinisn
and fluff dry bundles. Will ac
ccpt men's bundles, quilts,
blankets and wet wash, also
solicit tho patronage of both
former and new customers In
our Hclp-Your-S- department,
and we are sure that we will
be able to give you better serv-
ice here than before. Working
fieople may start washings as

0:30 p. m. Phone 610,
Stalllngs Laundry.

PLEASURE
REAL ridin? horses, no work

stock Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, iy2
block north of entranceto
City Park.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Creiehton Dasturo lust west of
Big Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Railway, Is posted. No
hunting win be permitted ana
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims BIdg Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.90 up: Armatures
rewound: Delco Itemy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 830 or B78--J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlesel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St Phone118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR, rcflnisn, bur. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture Pickle & Lee, 000 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. reoresen
tativr, J R. Bllderback, will be
in tilg bpring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, nhone 1201.

BRING your wet washesto Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equippedwith steamnow.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or nour, special care, coo nth
Place. Phone 2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years ot experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynea at 608H
scurry. . Phonal1724--J

WILL keep children by day or
nour; excellent care, iuv uenton
St Phono 1257-J-.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra

. good care.
IF YOU have never tried Luiler's

cosmetics you have' missed
something, I assure you. Free
facials given without obligation.
Mrs. F. H. McGlnnls, opposite
mue miau uourts.

Employment
Help Wanted Mate

EXPERIENCED porter and lub--
rlcation man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two experienced"wait-resse- s.

Apply Settles Coffee
bnop.

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
full time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311, Abilene, Texas, or
Phone 4100.

WANTED: Man or woman with
car to deliver telegrams. Call
western union.

AMJiSTCAlH'T DeSEPT MBUDDIES J--. TMS THING "AWT
OVEJ? YETl.t.THEVCAltn DO
7WC 7T) UK'

Employment i

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: EXPERIENCED

SALESLADY. APPLY IN PER-
SON. THE FASHION, MAIN
STREET.

WANTED: Practical nurse, past
middle-ag- e, for elderly lady. Ap-pl- y

at 811 Greggafter 5 p. m.

Emplcym't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 13S8 for estimates.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

MY exchame shop Is for sale at
214 Runnels St. Call after 10
a. m. or before S p. m. at this
place. Annie Moore.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture: zo years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602.

SEVERAL canariesand cages. 506
E. 12th St, phone 225.

FOUR-burne-r gas range, console
model, almost new. Can be seen
at J. D. Wright's home on west
highway In Airport addition.

GAS cooking range, bargain. See
Buster Billings at Ellis Homes,
Apt 28, Room 4.

PRE-WA-R rug and pad, almost
like new; two bedroom suites;
dining-roo- suite; table type
cook stove, two heating stoves;
two mattressesand springs; living-

-room table; throw rugs:
washing machine andtubs. 711
E. 16th St. Phone081.

SMALL size cabinet electric ra-
dio: one nice vanity dresser
and bench; one living-roo- m ta-

ble. Phone 1624.
Musical Instruments

ONE clarinet same as new.
See Mrs. Grady Acuff, Coahoma,
Phone 60, Coahoma.

Radios & Accessories
CHEVROLET car radio; one cabi-

net model Silvertone radio; one
set of golf clubs. 301H E. 10th
St.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lota of fun.

Horse Is gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St

KID'S pony and brand new sad
dle, very nice, Sioo. 202 Lex-
ington.

385 bred ewes, from two to five
Vasrs Al4 rill kt lafHttlnrf
March 1st. Priced $7.50 head.
See Justin Holmes or Al Shroy-e-r

at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone 37, night phone 530.

JERSEY milk cow: three-year-o- ld

filly, D. D. Hughes stock; two--
ear-ol-d filly sire Sabre.Phone?03--

20 HEAD heavy springer Jersey
heifers. Can be seen Sunday
and Monday at Big Spring
auction barn, phone 165--W or
see Charlie Sentell at Tom
Buckner's used car lot on East
Third St.

Pete
WIRE-halre-d Fox Terrier puppies,

AKC registered. 505 Runnels.
BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup-

pies, make nice Christmas gifts.
Mrs. George Pavrott, P. O. Box
141, Lamesa,Texas.

Building Materials
LEFT-ov- er new tile and used lum-be- r.

Bargain. 110 Goliad St
Farm Machinery

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for them. All sizes
available.11x360.00 . . . $58.95
plus tax. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Miscellaneous
250-30- 00 Savage rifle, good condl- -

linn. 11 ut nirnn.

MIL JELL tHllHEfRE MXMG
a w&nrzxr-- - "1

For Sale

I w

MlscellanooBS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators tor popular nuuut cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurt-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 B. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; part.
Bicycle parts: almost any Una.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil ThUton Motorcycle It Bi
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2032.

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hog feed, ana all Unas of
grain. H. P. Wootea Produce,
Phone 467.

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
ayrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206
N. W. 4th St

ELECTRIC Nesco roaster with
boiler attachment; oil heater;
Maytag gasoline motor; Ha-
waiian guitar, complete with
picks, case and music stand.502
uougiai, fnone zoz.

FARMERSI Replace worn - out
light-pla- nt batteries with Mont
gomery Ward Powerlltcs ... no
priority ratings neededl Lower
priced than any other batteries
of equal quality.For example, a

lG-cc- ll set, GUARAN-
TEED FOR 10 YEARS, Is only
$110.05 f.o.b. factory. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

WHY pay more? Get a guaran-
teed AUTO BATTERY at Wards
1 o w price. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

ONE Unlvex Camera and
projector, both $30. Phone
863-- J.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
USED bolt-actio- repeating 22-lo-

rifle; used automatic hot
water heater.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Rings 75c up, bracelets $2 up.
Thunderblrd Curio Shop, 103 C.

3rd.
A Brownie reflex camera: also

Remington electric razor. Ex
cellent Christmas gifts. 104
Jefferson, phone 891.

Di

could be used for child's desk,
Can be seen at 1001 Sycamore
St.

BICYCLE, pre-wa- r, new tires, A- -l

condition. See at Ellis Homes,
Building 33, Apt. 1.

TWO pre-w- ar bicycles, good
shape, good tires. See at 705
Douglass St.

10 - Gauge Browning automatic
shot gun. like new, with case
and shells: also several boxes

shells lor sale. Phone
1357-It- f.

BARGAIN: Would make nice gift
one small child s dress, pure
silk, powder blue, and coat,
both new; two beautiful new
hand-mad-e bedspreads; half- -
dozen steak knives, stainless
steel blades, new; ladies.wool
sport suit, size 10, new; new
linen cut-wo- card tablecover;
a few new gift novelties; one
antique brass Jardiniere; small
oak phonetable andchair; beau-
tiful solid oak antique china
closet Phone 011.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

New supply of Christmascards;
also leather, zipper, brief cases.
Call for yours now.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
sed furniture. Give us a chance

before you sell, net our prices
before you buy. W L. McColls-
ter. 1001 Tf. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios Si Accessories
WANTED: Used radios andmu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Pets
WANT to buy: Male Cocker Span-

iel or Scottle Phone 1735 from
8 a. m, to 6 p. m.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wilke, 106
Third bt
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Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy: Portablo type-
writer. Mrs. John Caldwell, 433
E. Park St Phone 1434-- J.

WANTED: A benchsaw. will trade
good violin and home made
chick battery. Write T. C. Bry--
ant, Box 552, Fonan, Tex.

WANTED to buy A doublisbarrel
snot gun, preferably a Parker
or L. C. Smith. Must be in good
condition and reasonablypriced.
Call Darby, phono 1859--

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads: three trucks to haul It or
will buy delivered here; also, do
custom gram nauung. e. i.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Inv
Plement434--

pn Lamcsa highway

WANTED' Standard make player
piano, in perfect condltoln. Must
be a bargain Phono 1529, Mrs
A. C. Bass, C05 Main.

For Rent
Bedrooms

FRONT bedroom with private en
trance anu adjoining bath. Ap-
ply 1200 Johnson St.

FRONT bedroom, south and cast
exposure,private entrance,con-
venient to bath. 1504 Johnson
St.

Houses
ONE-roo- m furnished house with

bath, suitable for working cou-
ple. 004 W. 5th. Phone 1128.

Farms & Ranches
farm, has good

house, adjoins state hospital on
west. $000 year. M. C. Lofton,
Clyde, Texas.

To get a natural wavy effect
for a long bob braid, slightly
dampen tresses and then brush
out after an hour and a half.
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WantedTo

HAVE looked and looked without
success for apartment or house,
for permanently located return-
ed combat captain, wife and

daughter. Mrs. R. S
Moore, Mayo Courts, cabin 3.

OFFICER, wife and three-mont-

old baby desires furnished
apartment or house. Mrs. Jay
Rohrcr, phone 235.

WANTED to rent: Furnished
apartment, two or more rooms.
Couple, urgent Call room 010,
Settles Hotel.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Two bedroomhouse or

apartment.Excellent local refer
ences. Call 542-- J.

TWO girls want furnished room
apartment, or house. Anything
considered. Call room 30--

acmes Hotel.

Estate
Houses For Salo

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third Write owner,
miss Money, aio uayior. aus
tin. Texas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
Seo Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 0521.

SIX-roo- house and two lots. See
D. B. Daughcrty at 800 E. 12th
St.

frame houseat 211 N.W
2nd St George Tilllnghast,
Phone 1223.
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Houses For Salo
modern house, roof

ana paint inside, A- -l condition,
hardwood floors. Now vacant.
Terms, half cash, balance like
rent. Located 1103 E. 13th St
inquire at 607 E 13th St.

Farms & Ranches
with house, new

tin barn, fiood chicken house.
car shed, cow and chickens. Bar
gain. Located half mile south
Casino Club Sec owner at 300
N. K. znd St, phone 1153.

120-Ac- re ranch six miles south
city limits. Nice furnished home,
tenant house, dairy barn, lots,
etc , electricity, butane gas,
ideal for summerhome; also 12
head Hcrcfords,2 marcs, colts.
Call W. L. Mead, 160, ap-
pointment.

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modernequippedwith bath, etc
Butane for lights and heating;
Also house, tractor and
equipment Ono of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone B.

FINE IGO-ac- Irrigated farm
miles from Artesia. New Mexico,
on pavement, hnlf-mll- o of (fin
and postofflcc. Well Improved,
enough water to Irrigate entire
track. Makes from bale to two
bales per acre and 4,000
grain. Prlco $105 acre. Posses
sion January 1. J. B. Pickle,
pnone uii.

WELL Improved 320-acr- c farm
about miles from Big Spring
Abundance of water, electricity

minerals, $35 per acre,
casn. u. 1'icKic, pnono 1217.

94 ACRES one mile west of court
house, will cut in three tracks.
Terms.J. B. Pickle, Phone1217

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for or

house, close-i- n. P. O. Box 1400.
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STAR MEETS ORPHAN --ORPHAN
I NTR0DUCES STAR TO ARTIFICIAL
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ORPHAN -- OLD
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A giant American tanker carrying'
supplies to the European theater
went down In the Atlantic several
weeks following "terriilo
explosion," it was announcedto-
day. Thcro were tw6 sur-
vivors.

In announcing tho loss todar.
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the War Shipping Administration
said tho ship was believedto have
been torpedoed.

The survivors were a merchant
seamanand a Navy who
escaped the flame-covere- d waters
that quickly surrounded the ves-
sel. Neither was from Texas.

No announcementwas made by
WSA as to the number of casual-
ties. Big tankers normally carry
a crew In neighborhoodof 50.
The size of the Navy gun crews
vary, but they may be aa large
as 30 or 40 long, dangerous
voyages.

The tanker, identified as the
Jacksonville,was of a class known
as s. These tankers, nearly
17,000 tons, are cap
able of carrying about 135,000bar-
rels of petroleum products.

Friends and relatives have re-
ceived Christmas cards from CpL
Nathan Allen Jr who has la
New Guinea and is In the
Nethcrland East Indies. This U
tho second Christmasthat Cpl. Al-

len has spent In Pacific Ha U
with the signal corps.

Some of the finest mink coats
weigh as little as 75 ounces.
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Br JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Dec 16 In-

terestIn West Texasoil operations
at the week's close centered upon
Humble No. 1 J. M. J'arrott, 7,750-fo- ot

wildcat In easternUpton coun-
ty, which had swabbed oil from
the lower Permian lime, and The
Texas Co. No. 1 --B Texas Pacific
Land Trust (TXL), west central
Ector wildcat, which acidized in
an effort to develop production
that would validate a leaseexpir-
ing Friday midnight.

Locations were staked for a

wildcat each In Menard and Croc-

kett counties, while a wildcat
failure each in Martin, Gaines,
Yoakum and Sutton county was
abandoned.

Humble No. 1 Parrott in Up-

ton county, C SE SE
swabbed108 barrels of oil In an
unspecified period through per-

forations in ch casing between
7,480 and7,500 feet through which
400 gallons of mud acid had been
injected and perforations from
7530-7-0 feet through which 600

gallons had been run. During an
hour's shutdown fluid rose 600

feet and in swabbing four hours
could not bo lowered below 4,800

feet from the surface.
Texaco No. B TXL In Ec-

tor county, C SE SE
acidised the lower Wolf-)am-p

and upper Devonian lime
after recovering 20 cations of
free oil on top of 4,144 feet of
gas-c- drilling mud on a four-ho- ur

drill stem test from 7,711
to 7.914 feet.
Four miles to the northwest.

Shell and Cities Service No. 1

TXL squeezed perforations in 5
1-- 2 inch casing between 8,120-8-0

feet through which oil and wa-

ter were swabbedfrom the lower
Devonian after acidizing. It was
to test the Devonianbetween7.800

nri R nnn fpit where production
was oil after
one drlllstem test The prospectis
In tha C SE 5E lis

The Co. No. 1 R. F.
Tom

12 of San
to feet,

in
back to and

ed for
a zono from feet

that some and

Silver Wing

Lebby
A Club For

Men And

P. M.
No

Sixteen SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, December 17, 1044 Buy Defenso Stampsand

indicated, flowing

u-iet- i:

Texas Gar-jno- n,

eastern Green county
miles

drilled 5.504 re-

portedly Ellenburger lime,
plugged 3,000 ccmcrrV

77-ln- casing perforating
opposite

showed saturation

Crawford Hotel
Sapper

Military
Their Guests
OpeH

Cover Charge

Pago Big Sunday,-- Bonds

southeast
Angelo,

HE LOVES TO BE LAZY

BUT 'DOESN'T OFTEN GET THE CHANCE

ROBES

No Christmas would be complete
without a robe for many men.
They are here for his gift.

12.50 to 42.50

GIFT CERTIFICATE PPf

Wesf Texas Oil Interest Centers

On EasternUpton County Wildcat

wildcat

4,000-8-0

T

ritted Cases brush, comb and all the fittings in leather case.
Tax Included 6 00 to 36 00

Ties as fine as you'll find any time. Patterns that ARE NEW.- -

2.S0 5.00
King's Men Toiletries. Two sets, tax

12.90
for men. Just received,tax Included.

Miniature size 1.22 Full size 2.44
GET HIM A 7X STETSON. 40.00

Mufflers 1 05 to 6.00
GIFTS

"MEN'S OF
In Petroleum Building

staining. Top of tht Ellenburger
was said to be between 4,930-7-5.

Elevation Is 1,830 feet.
Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price,

southeasternPecoscounty wildcat
which for a few months held the
world's depth record ot 15,279
feet, sidetracked lost -- tubing to
11,660 feet and 3

casing there for perforating
opposite a high pressurezone be-

tween 11,500 and 11,650 feet.
Second Slluro Devonian pro-

ducer south of the Fullerton
Clear Fork lime field in north-
western Andrews county,

No. University, C
NE NW cemented th

casing on bottom at 8,658 feet for
perforating. It filled with oil at
the rate of 111 barrels hourly in
31 minutes after drlllstem testing
from 8,350 to 8,540 feet. The well
Is 1,850 feet southwestof the dis-

covery.
Stanollnd- Shell No. 1 - C R. A.

Wheeler. C SE NW ex-

tending the Wheeler Ellenourgcr
field in eastern Winkler county
three-quarte- rs of a mile north-
west, was flnaled with a natural
dally flowing potential of 388.68
tlon was through casing

of 45 gravity oil.
from 10.578 to 10,608 feet.

Sun No. 2 Keystone, C SW SE
two miles north of the

Keystone Ellenburger field in
Winkler county, struck sulphur
water In the Ellenburger topped
at 10,337 feet, 7,358 feet below sea
level. It was to run casing tothe
bottom, 10,306 feet, for pcrforat
lng opposite the upper part of the
Ellenburger, the Waddell section
of the Simpson and the Silurian.

Humble No. 1 J. A. Jackson,
southeasternLamb county dis
covery and most nortneny pro-

ducer In the West Texas Permian
fluid 70 per cent oil and 30
per centwater in 24 hoursfrom
Clear Fork lime. Open hole Be-

tween 3,348 feet and plugged
back depth of 6,005 had been aci-

dized. The water was believed to
be coming from behind
casing. The well Is in the C NE
NW 119--A R. M. Thompson.

The Texas co. No. 1 L. T
Hockley county wild-

cat, showed no Increase In oil In
drilling to 4,883 feet in lime after
filling 100 feet with oil In three
hours at 4.832.

Gulf No. 1 MM University.
Martin county wildcat in section

recoveredsulphur water on
a drlllstem test of 5,397 feet In
lime and was abandoned.

SOLDIER SENTENCED
LONDON. Dec. 15 () An

Algerian tribunal hassen-

tenced to death a Senegalesesol-

dier charged with shooting and
slightly wounding Gen. Henri
GIreud at Oran early in Septem-
ber, the Paris radio said todsy
The Senegalese vs declared
drunk at the lime.
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PAJAMAS
Just arrived! Solid colors slipovers
or stripes in coat or slipover
styles.

3.95 to 4.95
Alaskan two piece knit 3.03

to
piece Included.

Courtley'aToiletries
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Zkis is Christmas.stockingshangingby

a friendly fire in an early-mornin- g room.Thesmell

of pine branches... theglitter of tinselon the tree.

And a'small child with widcfOpcn eyes...a pre-

ciousgift in her arms.

ZMS iS (?riStfffflS... Drczms'comc-tru-c

in gaily wrapped packages,handsclaspedin star-eye-d

thanks. A Christmas carol hummedsoftly

i

. t.
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FUR TRIMMED COATS

FOR CHRISTMAS

Hero arc fur trimmed coats sho will adore.

Colors
Blue
Wlno
Red
Beigo
Green
Black

Good Gifts

Furs
Lynx
Red Fox
Bluo Fox

Leopard

Lamb
Seethese tax Included

DONT FORGET TO A

OTHER GIFT
Robes 12.93 to 34 73
Lingerie , 1 00 to 0 05
Dags and Purses 5 00 to 30 73
Luggage 11 73 to 28.73
Handkerchiefs 50c to 2 00
CostumeJewelry 100 to 29.75
Hats 3.50 to 15.00

Apparel Makes
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Pricesnow

09.50
110.00
116.00
159.00

coats federal

BUY HER WAR BOND TOOl

rS,

?..
Sfir,V.k.

WOMEN'S WEAR

W4Tj

64.75
80.78
84.50
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under the breath.r.and the distant chiming of
churchbells floating through the window.

ZkiS iS The joy andlaughter,
thegifts and the pleasureof giving. The love
that shines everyface, the warmth generates
in every home. And thehope,the faith .s.that the
newyearwill bring back thefull circle of beloved
faces,never broken again.

0mk-l(j--

SUGGESTIONS

Ml dmW

Dresses 10.03 to 49.75
Blouses 05 to 10.05
Raincoats 1235tol8.73
Slack Suits 12 95 to 29.75
Skirts SOOto 8.95
Fur Coats 325.00to 480.00

20 tax Included
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Shop Hero
Tomorrow
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